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17. 5. DHve Against Jerry-Build^
Who Cheated Vets Hits High (^ a r

• y  D M giM  L H M « 
jnEA 8tU t O w f iM id e iit 

WBSlilOdtOtt (N ® A ) —  The 
fOvtnuMRt’a d ilv* afalnat U. S. 
hoAM bolMeni who hav« cheated 
vaterana, which haa been gaining 
mwnentum during the paat three'
montha, ia now in high gear.

Nearly SOO contractora who aold 
millions of doUara worth of faulty 
homaa to aeveral thousand veter
ans have been fined. Indicted or 

ao far. Fines have tanged 
up to WO,000 and JaU terms up to a

^*Moat spectacular result of the 
drive, however, la the way it haa 
inspired contractors all over the 
coim tir to make voluntary amends 
for sub-standard homes which 
they aold. , «

topical o f what Is happening all 
over the country is the case, o f the 
veteran in Dallas,

torlly completed in three months, 
only 4,489 have ended in court 
litigation. The great bulk of ONE’S 
results have been out-of-court • set
tlements.

More than W  million worth, of 
faulty construction has been found 
in the first $200 million worth of

__Tex., who had
hem Uvlng In hi'a house for two 
years. One morning he was as- 
tanlriied by a crew o f workmen 
who showed up to give him a com
pletely new set o f g u tte r  y id rain
water downspouts. When the 
veteran inquired, the contractor 
admitted that the original gutters 
w o m 't  right, but that he had been 
w a it t^  for materials to make the 

.change.
th a t  surprise visit happened 

ooa week after three contractora 
had been Indicted by a  Federal 
Grand Jury for aejling Jerry-buUt 
houses to veterana.

In the lios Angelea a rea ^ on e  
In ont r t e n t  mont)i» tlie XJ* 8. 
District Attorney reported mora 
tiian 1,000 •attifnetory out-of-court 
asttlementa had been made for 

who had complained 
about tha houses they *x>ught Set
tlements ranged from $200 to 
81.100.

According to  Philip W. Yager, 
a sA ta n t to the Attorney 

deneral who is coordinating the 
government's investigation, this 

activity is' taking place an 
ever the U. 8. H e says:

*<Onr primary goal is to see that 
the veteran ends up getUng m 
square deal on a  house, not to send 
builders to Jail. The most grati
fying results o f the work so far 
are the great number o f settle
ments which we have helped to 
effect and which our InvesUga- 
tiona have inspired, without efnh- 
Inal or d v ll court actions.’*

) veteran housing Investigated, 
j Whep the investigation started 
i gathering headway in September,
■ the government had a backlog of 
i 30,000 complaints from veterans.
I The wide publicity given the 

probe brought In another 200,000 
complaints. I t  is estimated that 
settlements can be made on about 
45,000 of these.

While the Department o f Jus 
tlce and OHE have directed their 
efforts to helping veterans who 
have already been victimized, 
the Veterans Administration has 
taken an Important step to halt 
any future sale of inferior houses 
to veterans. It  has established a 
code o f minimum standards for 
homes that spells out down to 
the last nail Just what the gov 
enunent considers a satisfactory 
house for a veteran to buy.

Builders can ask VA to make an 
advance appraisal of a house 
under the new plan. I f  the house 
meets the minimum standard, 
V A  puts a fa ir price on It and the 
future sale o f It to a veteran, 
with a  guaranteed loan, is auto
matically approved. VA  can’t 
force a builder to  meet these mini 
mum standards, but It can hold 
up the loan on a house that 
doesn’t

In addition to the work of the 
Federal government some city 
officials have taken a hand in the 
problem. In Baltimore 16 build
ers were brought into court fined 
and ordered to improve the con
struction on veterans’ housing pro- 
jM ts which violated local buUd- 
Ing ordinances. Thousands o f vet
erans on their own have brought 
successful sulU against builders 
who were proved to have vlo 
Uted contracU by using faulty 
materiaU and falling to supply 
such things as stoves, storm win 
dows and screens.

The efforts o f the government 
have been hampered by the lack 
of specific laws which protect v e t 
enns against unscrupuloiu con 
tractors. Thousands o f veterans 
are now living in houses with

leaky roofa bad plumbing, and 
wet basements; many of these 
houses are expected to become 
unlivable before the final mort
gage payments are made. The vet
erans who bought them are vic
tims o f gaps In the Federal law.

The government’s probe will 
continue until next June. I f  the 
backing o f complaints isn’t taken 
up by that time. Congress will be 
asked for more money -to continue 
the investigations and enforce
ment.

8uiss Baa B ig HeadUghts

Bern, Switaeriand— (>P)— Auto
mobiles with sealed-beam head
lights will be banned in S\\itzer- 
land from Jan. 1, 1949.

Swiss road regulatlon-s were 
amended in 1946 to permit the in
troduction o f American atitomo- 
blles fitted with sealed-beam 
lights.' 'A fte r  d two-year trial, 
the Swiss government decided 
that the lights were too powerful 
for conditions on the narrow Swiss 
highways, where cyclists and pe
destrians outnumbCT the automo
biles.

A  new government order forbids 
the registration o f new cars with 
sealed-beam lights a fter Jan. 1. 
A ll such lights already In use must 
be replaced before the end of 1949.

I f  a collarless blouse has started 
to fray, the tattered edge may be 
hidden with a c<dored grosgrainl 
or taffeta ribbon binding. Baste a 
binding-ribbon around the neck-1 
band. Use ribbon long enough to 
permit you to knot the ends above 
the blouse closing in the back or 
in the front.

Santa Claus doesn’t seem to be his fat. Jolly old self. A t least this 
one In Paris, France, doesn’t  He’s Paul Frogere, 3 feet, 
inches tall. Confronted with the doubts of Jean Louis Rascoussier, 
3, Santa explained that he’d had to shrink to get down the 
chimney. Frogere is 73 years old.. (Photo by N l^ -Acm e staff 

t correspondent David Boyer.)

Race Unit^ Seen 
Fpr Hawaiians

Honolulu—(iPj—A  university so
ciologist foreseen the day wbM 
Hawaii, the melting pot o f the Pa
cific, w ill have no racial groups. 
There will be no Caucaaiaiw. Jat>- 
anese, Chinese, FiUpmos or Kor
eans, the groups that now compose 
Island's population, one o f the 
most heterogeneous in the world

In an address. Or. Andrew Lind, 
o f the University o f Hawaii, said 
there ia already evidence o f a 
’growing tendency towards build
ing a single people.”

“The time is not fa r o ff,”  he re
marked, “when it w ill not only be i 
impossible to maintain racial d.s- 
tinctions, but tvill be desirable to 
use a different basis for classifica
tion.”  Even now, he said, it is be
coming increasingly more inaccu
rate to Vefer to separate racial 
groups.

Estimates o f the territorial 
board o f health gave the following 
breakdown o f Hawaii’s 525,47/ 
^pu lation  on July^l, 1947: Cau
casian, 32.9 per cent; Japanese, 
32.7; part-Hawalian, 12.8; Filipino, 
10.3; Chinese, 5.8; Hawaiian, 2; all 
others, 3.5. But current calcula
tions, Dr. Lind points out, indicate 
that more than half - of Hawaii’s 
population within the next half 
century will be mixed. This be
cause o f an increase in inter-racial 
marriages.

Twenty-five years ago only 
about 14 per cent o f Hawaii’s mar
riages were between persons of 
different races. Today inter-mar
riages equal kbout 39 per .cent. 
Hawaiians, Dr. Lind commented, 
have intermarried more than any 
other group; Japanese and Cau
casians the least.

C O M O L L O 'S  EPICURE
HEADQUARTERS

Pickled Munhroms, Whole Native Roasted Chickens, 
Minestrone, Spaghetti Mtat Sauce, - Spaghetti Clam 

Sauce, Scaloplni, Chicken a  la Caceiatore 
. Best CqM Cuts and Delicacies „

Full Line O f Groceries

55 OAK STREET
Open TUI 9 P. M.

T E L . 2-4108

The word “ plai^”  originally 
meant twig, shoot orsapling.

O.

II

The Office o f the Housing Ex
pediter reports the same results. 
OHE recently turned 281 special 
investigators loose on the problem 
o f helping veterans who got 
cheated on post-war houses. Out 
o f 18,16T investigations satisfac-

Multiple 
Electrolysis

Soparflnona B«ir Removed 
Safely. Quickly and 

Permanently
AgMiBtaBsats ntrietly Private 
^  PNa CoasuHaikia

___ Wedaesdsy Altai------
Opaa manday Bvaalm

Mary Croeaen. R-N^ Prop. 
869 Main SU TeL 2-2667 
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They’re A Hit —
They’re Teriffic!

DIMPLE BERET

22 0O L O R S

U G G E S T  S E L U N G  H A T  A T $1.98

AU Wool
French Beret $2-98

An Colors. Reg. $4.98 

Millinery—Second Floor

A M iR IC A 'S  
GREATiST WATCH VALUEI

Her Excellency 21 Jewels
Gold Filled Case............. »49**

His Excellency 21 Jewels
Gold Filled Case..............................»52 **

His Excellency 21 Jewels
Gold Filled Cose ond Brocelei..............*7 1 **

Her Excelhncy 21 Jewels '
Gold Filled Cose..........  ................... *52»*

h lft Indud* Ftdirol Tex

i

J 5 W E L E R 5  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0
958 M AIN  ST. . . . OPPOSITE OAK ST.

u
Gray

Persian Lamb
^ilky sumptuous and lovely iii this 

striking design with accent on the col
lar and full flowing lines.

$ 5 9 8 ’0«  Plus Tax

^ s A  ^

F u n — Second Floor

rt ■■•■pftow CORK
liiDiil tbuiki

t6c JWHAjbC COM
m a m c m i s t m  C o m h *

lA S Y  P A Y M iW T f INVITED: in addition to tho' 

customary 30-day charge account, Michaals in- 

vitas paymants of os littia os $1 a weak or $4 

a month. Michaals makas availabla, at no a^dad 

cost, tha lowest tarms offered by fine jewefers 

anywhere.

A  
cut 

- fresh 
s p r u c e  

CHRISTMAS  
TREE is now 

again a v a i l a b l e  
after DECEMBER 15 

with s h i n y  needles 
that will stay on for 

, your XMAS entertainment
and continue for sometime 

after the N E W  YEA R  party is 
over. We have a live tree in 
a pot to use for XM.4S then set 
out after you ‘are thru with it.

A
T

JOHN S. WOLCOTT &
* SON, 180 M AIN ST.

E n t r a n c e  directly 
opposite ’ Henry St.

There is a reason why our customers come back 
from year to year to get our FRESH CUT  
CHRISTMAS TREES. Come over to see our trees 
and you will understand why. If  and when better 
CHRISTMAS TREES are being sold we will have 
them.

rtiCM Inclv4«.i 

fw c* Mac* $«l- 

tinfl, Wilh Fed* 
•rol Tax In* 
(ludtd.

I .  TOWU PRIIKH PROVINCIAL-
An GncHonlinQ ntw polttm mritli 
totfcli of ^•neh gron̂ tui

C  lUNT PENDANT OF FRUIT------------
A  chofming ntw potlDMi of clonic ******t9iL## 
plktty ond groco

9. FRANK SMITH WOOD ULY....... —
<A broothlohtftg now potttfft of 
Ktooty

L  RKD A lARTON MARtlOROUGN.....
A  IrodiHoool potttrn of Moiosfic lino ^ 2 3 ^

F. INTERNATIONAL JOAN OF A K - .- . , . - , . , . ,  
A  treditioool potttrn in Frtnch tnflvtnc«*2Z*

C. WALLACE WASHMOTON.... .............
A trodilionol polttrn. forly Amtricon * 2 0 ^

J E W E L E R S  S I L V E R S M I T H ' S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0

CHENEY LIBRARY

Manchester Stores Witt Be O jp^ Ton^ht Until 9 0 *clock For Christmas Shqppei
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Movaiag .feMOerd by laerraateg
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Warships Repulse 
Attacks by Reds; 
1,500 Casualties

Communists Inajctive as 
800 Killed o r ‘Wound* 
ed During Attacks on 
Outskirts of Tientsin; 
Repulses Reported in 
North China Sallies

Nanking, Dec. 23.— (If)—  i 
Nationalist 'warships at| 
Tangku, isolated Tientsin’s | 
port city, drove off attacking 
Communists today killing 1,- 
500 of them, government

' aources said. (Associated
Press Correspondent Spencer 
Moosa in Peiping said many
email Red attacka on the out- 
akirta o f Tientain had been re- 
pulaed. Last night alone, he oaid, 
800 Reds'were killed or wotmded, 
and aa a result today the Commu- 
Biata were Inactive.

(Moosa quoted Gen. Fu Tso-Tl'a 
headquarters In Peiping as saying 
the Reds were repulsed In almost 
every north Cliina attack, Fu’s 
headquartera said the (Communists 
darad not attack Peiping directly 
because they know it  ia strongly' 
fortified and the 2,000,000 inhabi
tants support the defenders wfaolt- 
heartedly.

(Moosa added that whether 
‘ these residents would show their 
support was another question. In 

I his opinion the' people o f Peiping 
I want peace above a il).
I Throw Up Defeases

Hationaliat forces in the Nan
king area took advantage o f bad 
weather which has eased the ac
tion north o f here to throw up de
fenses south o f the Yangtze to
ward which the Reds are creeping 
steadily. The pro-government 

; K iangnan Evening Post said the 
I Natfonallsta had Increased the 
I number o f watehposts along the 
I aastem reachas at the Ym gtxe. ~
I Thore was little military action 
Immediately north o f here.

' The quiet was taken In some 
quarters to mean that peace feel- 
ora had been put out to the Cbm- 
uunlsts by members o f Premier 
Sun Fo’s newly formed cabinet

Fire Built in Street
Over Leaking Gas Main

Oakland, Chdlf., Dee. 23.— (ff) 
— I t  was Just a wee bonfire, 
buUt to warm the hands o f 
working men on a  frosty morn
ing.

N o  wonder the crew o f street 
workmen was amazed and 
barely escaped when flames 
leaped skyward over a  200- 
square foot area.

Firemen fotmd a leaky gas 
main right under the fire.

Red Tag T ied  
On O fficers 
O f 13 Unions

Storm's AftenEiath J Australia Demands
Dutch Be Expelled 
By United Nations

Report Dutch Units 
.Are Killing Civilians

P i7  i\  Good Offices Com
mittee Cables Charge 
After Return of 18 of 
Personnel to Bataria

Passes Away at 52

l
(Osattaaad aa Paga Bight)

l iv in g  Costs 
Decline Again

iDown Eight*Tenths of 
One Per Cent from 
Figure Month Earlier

House UnAmerican Ac
tivities Committee  
Says CIO Has Taken 
Steps Toward Purge

Washington, Dec. 23—(d‘1— The 
House . Un-Americsn Activities 
committee tied a red tag today to 
18 union officers in the CIO.

But it ssid the CIO hss tsken 
steps to purge itself.

Four o f the men nsmed by the 
committee as “ (^mmunist o ffi
cers”  are union presidents. They 
are Harry Bridges o f the Long
shoremen’s union, Ben Gold o f the 
Fur and Leather Workers, Abram 
Flaxer o f the United ^ b l lc  Wortc- 
ers o f America, and Donald Hen
derson o f the Food, Tobacco and 
Agricultural Workers.

IB 'S  report. In queatkai and an
swer form, on ” 100 Things You 
Should Know About Communism 

'and Labor,”  the committae also:
1. Warned the woricing man 

that if  he went on strike under a 
Communist government, the gov
ernment “ would send soldiers 
around with guns, to kill you.

(Question: “ K ill me, personally?”
Answer: “To kill you, personal

ly.”
Entrenched In SO Unions

2. Listed 20 CIO unions im 
which it  said Communist leader- 
ahlp was “ strongly entrenched” in 
1944. I t  said the Reds are "still in 
the saddle”  in a munber o f them, 
such as the United Electrical 
W o r k e r s  and Longshoremen’s 
unions.

In a war, the 'committee said, 
the longshoremen could "wreck 
the whole U R . fighting power.”  It 
ssid tho Electrical Workers union

Oottoa-Uke poffs at amoke drift hade aver a  hard-worfclag leeemotive as It hauls train 'past storm- 
damaged telephone Hoes Bear Hysaals, Maas-, « b Cape Ood. Week-end storm, which deposited 19JI 
laches of saow on New  York and six In Boston, onnsed 8350,0(X> In dnmage on the dope. (A P  wirephote).

Duggan Gets 
Clean Slate

Washington, Dec. 23— (P)—Gov- 
I enunent figures today disclosed n 
I continued decline In living costa in 
November.

I ■ The index oif the Bureau of La- 
Jxtr Btatlatlca for mid-November 
was down 8-lOtha o f one per cent 
from  a month earlier. The fall was 
due to a  drop in food prices for 
the fourth donaecutive month.

The first declkie from s steady 
1948 living cost climb came’ in mid- 
October. So today’s figures record- i 
ed the second straight monthly de-' 
crease 4n cost o f living. i

Food Alajor Item 
The index measures the re ta il: 

prices o f goods and services pur
chased by moderate-income fami
lies in large cities. Food is the ma
jo r item in the index.

Food prices have continued to 
go down aligbtly since mid-No
vember. That points to a third de
cline in the living cost index when 
figures for mid-December become 
available a month from now.

H ie  index for mid-November 
was 172.2 per cent o f the 1935-39 
average o f 100. A t  this level, Uv-

(Cnntiaiied am Page Four)

Prices D iffer 
For Services

Exhibit in Warehouse 
Reveals High' Cost of 
Independent Buy ing
Washington, Dec. 23—(/Pj—Out 

In a long warehouse in nearby Vir
ginia Is a doUars-and-cents exhib
it  o f high cost or independent buy
ing by the Army, Navy and A ir 
Force.

Some 400 items-of clothing and 
personal equipment— things the 
three services are paying $247,- 
000,000 for this year—are laid out 
on counters for the edification of 
red-faced military buyers.

The Munitions board—an advis-

Nixon Says Recent De* 
velopments Qear Him 
In Espionage Case
New  York, Dec. 23— (je>— A  

member o f the House UnAmerican 
Activities committee hss given the 
lets Laurence Duggan a clean bill 
o f health in connection with spy- 
ring activities.

Rap. Ricbsrd M. N ixon tR „ 
ca lif.) said on a television broad
cast last n ight from Washington 
that recent developments had 
cleared the former State depart
ment expert in “ thla espionage 
case.”

HU statement came as a  New 
York city medical examiner re
ported that an autopsy showed 
“no evidence o f criminality’’ in 
Duggan's fatal 16-atory fall from 
a Manhattan office Monday night.

“ We may never know exactly 
what happened," said Dr. Thomas 
a  Gonzales the examiner. “ He 
could have been puahed. We do 
know he was not assaulted, not 
beaten, nor strangled.”

The autopsy report read: ‘ ‘fell 
or Jumped from 16th floor.”  

Continued InveSttgatloB
The same verdict remained on 

police records as detectives con
tinued a painstaking investigation 
of the death on orders of Mayor 
William 0 ’D\vyer. They expected 
to finish the probe by noon today.

Meanwhile, these were the de- 
velopmenU in the spy investiga
tions:

Date for the trial o f A lger HUs. 
ex-state department official 
charged with perjury, was poat- 
poned from Jan. 24 to Feb. 24. He 
is accused o f lying when be denied 
he gave secret documents to Whit
taker CAtambers, one-time Com
munist cotrt’ler.

In Washington, the House com
mittee called a closed session to
day for questioning o f Francis B.

Negeb Front Forces 
Again Start Fighting

istice Parleys Soon

Tel Aviv, Israel, Dec. 23.—  
(JP>—^Fighting broke out to
day between Jewish and 
Ein^ptian forces along the 
-Kkgeb front. Both air and

Batavia. Java. Dec. 23.—  
(IP)—^Reports that Dutch
troops are killing Indonesian 
civilians were relayed to the ! 
U n i t e d  Nations Security ' 
Council today. The U.N. Good 
Offices committee cabled the 
charge after the return to 
Batavia of 18 of its personnel 
from Kaliocrang. a mountain re- 
-*ort above Jogjakarta, where they 
had been isolated four days. , 

”A  number o f shots were fired i 
by Uie advancing Netherlands | 

. forces,” the committee said. “ Gun- 
I fire was heard intermittently dur-1 
. ing the days following (the Dutch! 
' invasion of republican te rr ito ry ' 
. Sunday).
j Fatal ShooUag o f CIvUisuu 

‘There were reports o f the fatal | 
shooting o f civilians. The shooting j 
o f an uiMrmed boy by an Am -1  
bonese soldier o f The Netherlands .

_____________________________________ forces was personally witnessed
 ̂: by a member o f the aecretariat, 

U. S. M illU ry government court gu ff and his young daughter.”  1 
in Germany appeora to be dead- A t  the same time U. N. observ-' 
locked over verdict in trial o f Mrs. ers emphasized indications o f • 
Wilma Ybarbo, charged with kill- ■ wldespraad use o f the torch by In- i 
ing American soldier b u s ied . . . . jdoneaian lepublican forces to  lay 

^ tw een  Boafhwestm  waste tojireag they could not hold. * 
Bell Telephone compatty and Jhi (This r

Both Air and Ground
Forces Involved, Shat* J V c W S  T l u b i t S  
tering Hopes for Arm- Collfd From (IP) Wires

ground forces were reported i settled.
~ ............................. ~ averting threatened strike. . . . . .

Freaident Truman reviews tense

Hodgson Tells SeenritA' 
i Council Assault on In* 

donesians 'First <Clcar* 
Cut Deliberate Viola* 
tion of U N Charter 
By Member*; Soviet 
.4 Iso Looses Blister*

: ing Attack on Dutch

Fans, Dec. 23.— (JP)-—Aus
tralia demanded today that 
Holland be expelled from the 
United Nations unless she 
halts her attack on the Indo
nesian republic. Col W . R. 
H o ^ o n  of Australia told the 
U.N . Security Council the 
vutoh. assault on the Indcme- 
Mans was “ the first clear-cut de- 
Uberate violation o f the U N . char- 

j ter by a member.”
roiats to .\rtlcle 88 

He called the (Jouncira atten- 
I tion to Article 25 o f the charter 
! which says ”members o f the Unit
ed Nations agree to  accept and 
carry out the declsiana o f  the Se
curity Cbuncil.”

The Soviet union also loosed a 
blistering attack on The Nether
lands and demanded inunediate 
withdrawal o f Dutch troops tram 
Indonesian territory setxed in the 
current conflict.

Soriet DelegaU Jacob A. 
aaid aU memberp o f the eouaeU 

j abould form a committae to  ea- 
I force this withdrawal and id dtd  
, that he was introdiming a reaeto- 

to t)Ua effect. A  Mmilar Rua. 
^ w  im>poeal in the summer atAtivic L ead e r i***'

[ , , ‘Th »ravoked Aggreeelee" 
Malik declared the Ootch had

Arthnr U. MeOaaa

Sudden Death 
Takes Local

ing costa were 4.4 per cent above i ‘ " ‘ he defense establish-
a ^ r a g o ,  29.2 percent above “ " ‘ - '^ " ‘ ‘ h e ^ h ib it  t<^^^ 

m s  when warUme price

(Contlniird oe Page Bight)

Truman May 
G etPayH ike

involved, shattering hopes 
for armistice talks soon be
tween the two nations.

The Negeb is the southern des
ert area o f Palestine. I t  was as
signed to Jews under the United 
Nat^ncs partition plan o f 1947. 
An israeU October offensive drove 
back Egyptian troops astride 
roads into the area and a brigade 
o f Egi'ptians was bottled up at 
Faluja.

(Israel notified the United Na
tions Dec. 10 she was ready to 
negotiate a step by step release o f 
the Faluja garrison, and to dia- 
cuaa demarcation lines throughout 
the area.)

dash Near Nirlra
The clashes began late last 

night between infantry and some 
armored forces, in the vicinity o f 
Nirim, a Jewish settlement with
in sight of Mount Btnai and about 
12 mile.s east o f the Egyptian 
frontier base at Rafah, an Israeli 
military spokesman said.

•’Air forces were used by both 
sides,” he added. >

After dawn today planes—pre
sumed here to be Eg>’ptian— 
bombed s large Jewish community 
southeast of Tel Aviv. Censorship 
did not permit the name o f the 
community to be disclosed.

The extent of the fighting could 
not be Judged from here immedi
ately, but apparently it threatens 
to shatter the fitful truce which 
has iwen in effect along tlie desert 
front in recent weeks, from the 
Egyptian border to the ■ Faluja 
pocket, where 3.000 Egyptians are 
held in an Israeli trap.

Tlie Egyptians were said by 
Israeli spokesmen yesterday to 
have demanded immediate release 
of all 3.000 as a condition o f armis-

intemational situation In long dis
tance telephone coafereoce with 
Underaecretary o f State Lovett.

' committed an “ unprovoked
M aisst Om  Indonesian

ag
ger, Prominent in Wari ?J®Pi*” »"<* «« th* crouacfi
»  ‘ i?  pronounce judgment agaisat

(This T(| the first general ac
count from neutral sources of committ
evenu within the republican U r - ; I n s u r a n c e  A g e U C V  M lU ia *  rroMMlm 
ritory to pass through Dutch cen-i ”  *
Borahlp thia week. The Dutch have:

Activities Dies Driving |T^^N^Hands“tor*‘̂
U . I  Night in Enachl S .S lli.'S S ;

----- —  ; JjwloBesian dispute In the Securftv
Arthur E. McCann, on* o f R a n -1 fiaclarad China will

|*“ P ^ r t  the resolution submitted
S’ of th* um-

cbeiter'a best known residents.

barred newsmen from the area.)
“ Throughout 19, 20, 21 Decern- 

Orville Miller, wealthy hero o f , her, numerous explosions were '•
Second World war, periehes with heard and large columns at smoke: 
his family o f four when plane , tg-ere wUnesaed at many points* in > 
crashes in Texas. , . . Ports of j the valley below Kalioersng,”  the i 
Seattle and Tacoma remaia idle aa committee report said.
employers rai^rt “no change” In “ During the ride down from K a - ! manager o f the local Pn jdentia l) t4d States yW erd M " 
status of A .F  L  work s t o p p a ^  The A m e r t ^  (Solution can.
U. 8. sea, Cher, say Czechoslovak ^^ved that most houses were | ^o rld  W ar I f««* • "  immediate h T H .  S I  f S ? -

chiied. ««• " o  workers could | tVorid W ar 2 acUvltlea. d ied . orders the Dutch to with-
"  -  -  * '•r along the. *u<j4*nly last night after suffering j * * ® ' jmaitlona occupied bcfoce

bridges had ,  heart attack while driving | _____  _______
(OMHanad as Piaga B lgkt)

S e n a t e  C i v i l

plane that disappeared with 24 
peraons Tue.sday night on flight to 
Palestine has been spotted wTecked 
in Peloponnesus.

French High Court of' Justice, 
created to try  former Vichy offl- 
eiala, return-s first verdict o f not 
guilty. . . . Dr. O. PercJval Bard, 
one of Stafford Springs horse and 
buggy physiciaiKs, announces re
tirement nfter 48 years of medical 
practice, nil but two of them spent 
in Stafford Springs. . . . P'oiir-man 
commission returns to Washing
ton by plane after five-day on-the- 
epot investigation o f Costa Rican 
(te rg es  of an Invasion from N ic
aragua.

Secretary of State George-C. 
Marshall is recovering steadily 
from kidney operation and may rr< • 
discharged from Walter Reed hos- 1 OJO 
pltal next week. . . .  As diristm aa 
shoppers tnidge through final 
hours of their weary rounds, late 
New  York buying splurge promises ■ 
to  Meyrocket nntion’s retail s to re , 
sales for December to all-time high.

International Red Cross clrcu- i 
iai: aays S7.l-<4 (ierman priMiners. 
o f war will be returned shortlj . . .  
Nlne-ycar-old Hope Hicky o f i 
Pomeroy. Pa., whose ebbing life | 
waa given to medical science a s ' 
“ guinea p i g " les' than six weeka' 
a fo , is going home for Christmas i 
— feeling much better . . .  Indian'

( t 'o n t tn u e d  o n  P a g e  F . Ig b t)

Baiizai Cries 
Bv W arlords

be seen in the fields or along
road. A  nwmber »>f bridges nan »  heart attack while driving
been dem ol^ed . ___  j through Enfield. Although not;
Heavy Fighting A t Two Tmvna i confined by lllnaos it  was known- 
^  i “ mt he had not been in good ;

the G<X7 delegatlcms said Dutch | health for aeveral months. Born 
soldiers in JogJaktrU. the Repub- j jj
lican capital, told her hetvj- fight- y e ,r *  ago be had been a resident

here for nearly 40 yeara. His reai- 
dence W'aa at 160 Benton street.

A fte r  completing bis local school ‘ 
eilucation he entered the insurance; 
business as an agent advancing to ’ 
the post o f the local Prudential o f - : 
fice and district managership.: 
During World W ar I  he cnliatod in 
the 101st Machine Gun Battalion' 
and served throughout the 1917- 
1918 campaign in France.

Ser\ice Actl\1Ue*
He waa a charted member o f 

Ddworth — (Jonieii Post. The 
.American Legion, a charter mem-

I (Uoatiened on Page E ight)

Flashes!
( lA le  Boltettae e f  the m  W tf« )

and 
panions 
Last -\rl

Thprt Coin- 
Offer Their 
of Defiance

Washington, Dec. 28— (e i— For
29.2 per cent above

June, 1046 when wartime p rice , i. , . —  —
controls were abandoned and 74.6! ! c „ n ™when ' everybody, and cost less. i Congress msy vote a pay raiseper cent above August, 1939 
World W ar 11 began.

Foods alone dropped 1.9 per 
cent from October to November. 
Clothing and house furnishings 
prices declined fractionally.

Higher Than Year Ago 
; Foods in November were 2.4 per 

cent higher than a year ago but 
42.5 per cent above the controlled 
price period o f mid-1946.

Meats dropped most among the 
foods, but there were two per cent 
declln;s In dairy products, fruits 
and vegetables, and fate and oils.

The board emphaaizeil that
has no intention of trying to I f  it does, it w ill make Harr>' 
standardize auch things aa uni-! 8. Truman the government's first 
forms, buttons, insignia or “dis- $100,000-a-year-man.
Unctive items o f outer clothing 
which show to wrhich service the 
wearer belongs.”

C®me Under Critical Scrutiny 
But blankets, lindershirts, belts, 

fa tigu e. uniforms and a host of 
other articles have come under 
critical scrutiny.

A  three-service committee Is

, -  . »y
S e r v i c e  : release, as offered by Israel.

42 ,  , _ _  i There was no indication yet that
d u n c o n in i i t t e e  H a s  I n *  the Egyptians were attempting to

D ' l i  n  1  break through thie Faluja ring and . .  
c r e a s e  B i l l  R e a d y  , free the trapped Egyptians. The j Airlines.

' Jews, however, were reinforced in I Milk Dealers association of
Metropolitan New York. Inp., say 
that area'a milk prices are behav
ing in “atrange and peculiar'’ fash
ion . . .  Rhllippineb republic in
structs its U.N. delefjate to cal! 

Washington. Dec. 23—iCi — The ®«ase «rder in Indor.e.sla 
position of the Treasury Decern- i®®ediately . . -Maiine plane 
ber 21: * reacuea three Anieriean Embas-sy

Receipts, $305,965,343.20; expen-1 officials and four-coi respondents 
ditures. $190,692,601.13; balance j who have been .stiaiided in Isolat- 
$4,154,183,587.06. | *d Feiplng anil T':enf<ln.

rokyo, Dec. 23— (O —Hldekl To- 
Jo and three o f his mix w ar maker 
companions gave lusty *'banzai” 
shouts before they were hanged 
in 'Suganio prison today.

The last act of. defUnc* by the 
four of the seven old condemned 
men came in the little Buddhist 
temple near the death house,, Shin- 
ao Hanayama. the priest who a{- 
tended them. said.

The banzai cry—the traditional

Holiday T o ll 
May H it 26.5

Flaaea Ifnmfi « * * »
Haifa, Israel. Dee.

N. ebeervera saM fan e fi ___
Boas enrty SaSay' and 

Jewish Naval naita abe lM  Its 
coast last sight. Ossa to in tlw  
N’egeh toaert. Egypttoa oriBtary 
aathoritlea eest la eeasptatots t o , 
truce headquarters Im m  that 
Falaja was under artUtory, aeortar 
aad aerial attack. TIm  re pert eaid 
three Israeli ptoaas attacked the 
toadlag OeU at 88 .Artato 

t also scourged the B has j  sal aad 
I Uala camps, tha EgypUoaa arid.
: I'a lted  Natioas ehservera ' are 
checldag the camplalat.

government and Pakistan order
^ p en s ion  of n^ reKon* their j a “ ‘'e , 7 ‘;.7ee7‘ 'which t ^ s t e t 5  
countrtea of K.L M , Royal Futch

Efitiinate Given on Traf* 
fir Deaths by Nation
al Safetv

it j next month for the President.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

A  Senate CSvU Service subcom
mittee has a bill ready which 
would give Mr. Truman a aalary 
increase o f $25,000 a year—plus a 
$50,000 addition to hia present e x - ' 
pense allowance o f $40,000.

Lost Raise la  1999 
The last time a president got a 

raise was back in 1909 when W il
liam Howard Ta ft was chief execu' 
tiye. Ckmgress at that, time upped

Miami Compoaltera Strike 
MlaaU. Fla.. Dec. SS—yP>— Coos- 

poo iag , room eosployaa at Yhs 
Mtani Herald weat ea strike te- 
•toy. Eddie Itoge, pr n ldeat o f

into the rqther meaniiigtoa* ’ten S a fe tv  Council «e2j T^ô bUmI ^  ********
thousand years tj-fealured the last ” -the o t l ^  daUy aew
charges o f many Japacese ro lo iers : _  ^  j  still acceUattosutth  t to  i
in the Great war. Tojo and hia! Chicago. Dec. 23 ^4^- Th* nsi- * *  | | T i? a ^ i5 t ta !^  
companions also shouted fo r  a Uon’s death toll resulting from , nm  reached.'* Pag*, t s a r ir ie -  
greater Nippon before going to traffic accidents over the Christ- i awat. said “ the oaly Is m s  lavalmd

!■“ ■ - " ' W  1 » . "
Tojo, whose military clique 

plotted and ordered the infamoup |
I’earl Harbor attack and plunged

trying to reach agreement on such

E gg prices roie tw'o per cent and [ $50,000 to $75,000.
prices o f sugar and sugar p ro -, “ “ “  Secretary of Defense For subcommittee'* biU al
duct* advanced a bit. i ” »* • ' numewu* item# can : - - om atalso

icte advanced a bit. | numerous i ie ™  c.n . give pay Increases to other
. The bureau said that butter J .®^^*** upon for standardteation j top-level officials in an effort to 
prices at 75 rente a pound aver-: committee anticipates ar- , good men in government
aged lower than in any month 
since June, 1947.

Government econoniiafs have 
spoken o f a “ flattening”  in price 
levels, rather than any major 
drop. .

But Ota figures could baar Im
portantly on labor’s demands for a
fourth round o f post-war In
creases.

.The pay o f CIO Auto Workers

((kiatlBtied * •  Paga Paor)

gurtents”  on many other*.
Newamen are barred from 

warehouae at the Army Quarter
master depot in Arlin^on, Just 
across the Potomoc from .W ash
ington. The Munitions board ruled 
that a dataltod pubUe report o f th* 
exhibit wonid embarrass the 
armed aendees.

'Despite the board’s ban, how
ever. a  reporter recently walked

(Ueerioiied cm Page Pear)

; service and attract young people 
: into public careers.

Here are the bill’a other provi
sions for pay boosts:

Cabinet offleen— From $ 1 5  ooq 
to $25,000. ’

Vloe president aad *p**w .r 
the House— From $20J)00 a year to 
$30,000 plus $10,000 expense ac
counts.

Undersecretaries, and heads o f

'IXMitlaBed Page P e « r )

Annual Newsboys ’ Edition 
Of Herald Tomorrow

Tomoirow's issue of the Manchester Eveiiing Herald 

will be the annual Newaboya’ Edition. Tlie carriers 

will receive their copiee of the issue without charge. 

MTiatever they collect in the sale of tomorrow’s 

Herald ■will be entirely for them.

half the world into Ita greatest 
war, asked for a drink of sake be
fore he went to bis death. But be 
had to be content with a glass of 
weak wine, the priest said.

The priest described To jo  aad 
the othier three o f the first four 
ba.nged shortly after midnight aa 
almost Jaunty.

Tojo, said the priMt, le ft a maa- 
ssge for the world which he was 
for'oiddcn by occupation authori
ties to make public.

The former premier also left a 
poem, which the priest translated 
roughly:

” It is goodoye
“ Over the mountains I go to 

day
“T o  the bosom ot Buddha
“ So happy am 1.”
AU seven o f the Japanese war 

leaders grasped wine glaaeee In 
their handcuffed hand* and swiff- 
ged a hefty drink before marching

mas holliiay may total 265. thsi
National .‘tafoty council u f ,  |a priMn

Prague, Csecbeeiovakia. Dee. 88
The vouneils estimate covered — — Or. W alter Becteeb, Mm

only immediate traffic deaths-- Gertnaa mlalster e f  ( 
those killed between 6 p. ni. Kri- cupied Cseeboslovakto wire ear* 
<lay and uiidntght Sunday. Tha ^  39-year-eMe te GevoMay
final toll may exceed tlie 265 esti-  ̂(o  work la war fartoriea. arm aea- 
mate, the council said, due to de-1 taaeed to a  life tona hi actoea le- 
layed faUlities not immediately tuy, ^  Bevtsche’b edtet, afi bays 
reported. * agg g(ria bent ta r liS t warn ar*

The estimate will be too high, deced traaafevred to Gettaoky la 
the council said, if two th ings, 1944 ito work at feeeed labaa la to*

(UoBttaoed os

happen: I f  drivere and pedestrians * 
use extra caution, especially in 
n ix ing gasoUne and alcohol, and, 
i f  the weather generally 1# ao bad i 
that drivers must u «« extreme' 
caution or *ta>’ at home,

"W e  ar. not trying to put a , 
damper on ChrisUiia* cheer with'  

i this estimate.** aaM Ned H. Dear*
! boro, council president. “On the 
‘ oaRtnury we feel that i f  drivers 

sad p e^ tr ia n a  understand wbat 
can-bappen. based on past experl- 
eoc*. they wiU make sure It  
daaant tmppen to them. W a ; 
kopb tale eatioiate to fa r taa, 
biito.’* 1

Aberi
traneterrad. Oriy tha • 
herilhy eaeaped.

• e e
BaM Lettory Btog 

Uaklaad. CoM.. Dsc.
PeHee aaasmead today a add an 
Ikeeeerethendqaarteea efahag* 
CMaeee tottoey tow «hri dM a Cic

Miff
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250 Traffic 
Deatbs Seen

Highway Safely Com
mission Gives Estimate 
For Year
Hartford. D « .  2«— — The 

Connecticut Highway Safety com- 
miMion’e etaff report eetlmated 
today that there may be 250 traffic

Asthmatic?
^  SANSO N 'S  

A ST H M A ” 
REMEDY

Has brooRht relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!

For eale at the fnllnwlng 
Slancbenter Dm t Storeei

QUINN’S PHARMACY 
1>L 4IM

NORTH CNO PHARMACY 
Tel. SMS

» CENTER PHARMACY 
Ter. «»iS 

WBLOON DRUG 
TeL SX2I

Featnrtoa Free Delivery

fataliUea in the atate by midnight 
Dee. SI.

The survey etated that when 
Walter Seagraves of Maasachusetta 
died on Dec. 17 as the result of a 
traffic accident in Weatport. the 
284th traffic fatality for IMS had 
been recorded, equiiling the over
all record of 234 cases for the 
calendar year o f 1947.

Thus, on Dec. 17. the Connecticut 
traffic fatality experience for 1948 
matched that of the entire year of 
1947. Ail deaths following that of^' 
ths 234th caae would represent an 
increase for IMS.

Since, the Seagrave fatality, the 
Department of Motor Vehicles has 
reported alx more so that, as of 
yesterday, the traffic faUlity ex
perience will be that much more 
than for all of 1M7.

Wm Equal 1M5 Marie
As of last Dec. 22. there had 

been 224 persons killed in traffic 
accidents. Ten additional fatsdltlea 
were, therefore, recorded last year 
during the last nine days of De 
cember. If the same experience is 
recorded this year the IMS total 
will be 250 traffic deaths or the 
same as the 1945 exper^nce.

Prior to World war’ n , Con
necticut’s traffic fatality exper  ̂
ience always ranged high until 
1923 when 280 cases were recorded. 
Even if the IMS death toll reaches 
250 cases, this will still be the 
low’est o f any pre-war experience 
as far back as 1922 when 247 per 
sons were killed in traffic, a year 
when there were only 161,000 cars 
registered compared with today’s 
total o f 650,000 aiid when the mile
age o f vehicles was less than 
billion compared with the more 
than five billion recorded this year.

Hale Employees 
Receive Bonuses

/Lehiffh Valley.

COAL

Elmer Weden, general manager 
o f the J. W. Hale Corporation, an
nounced today the awarding o f an
nual Christmas bonusca.

Each employe who has been 
with the company prior to Sept. 1 
receives two per cent o f their an
nual pay together with a SLOOO 
life insurance policy and a hospi
talization insurance policy.

/  Roppers

COKE
/  Mobil KeroMne

RANGE
OIL

d  Mobllheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

M ORlARn
BROTHERS
“On The Level At 
Center snd Broad”

New Contract 
Being Sought

Metal Trades Council 
N^otiating With Elec
tric Boat Company
New London, Dec. 28—f/F)—Vin

cent J. Curran, president of the 
Metal Trade* council, which rep- 
reeenU employes at the Electric 
Boat company, today revealed that 
negotiations are under way be
tween the council and the company 
for a wage increase and other 
changes In the contract.

Curran said the ten locals In the 
oouncU wlU meet Tuesday night to 
vote on offers made by the com
pany, but he declined to reveal 
what they are. Neither would the 
company. Curran axplained that 
Dec. 31 ie the renewal date for the 
contract, and if  no decision Is 
reached by then the contract re
mains in effect, either until an 
agreement is reached or until one 
party decides to take the dispute 
to the conciliation board.

To Pay for CfiHstoiM Day 
The. council president also re

vealed that the company has 
agreed to pay employee ftor Christ
mas Day, ^vhich Is one o f the paid 
holidays In the present contract, 
but because th'r plant does not 
normally work Saturdays there 
was some doubt whether employee 
would bS paid fo r  the day.

The Metal Trades oouncil locals 
represents yard employes, with the 
exception o f draftsmen, loftamen 
and employes in the shipyard and 
main offices.

Representing the company in 
negotiations are J. William Jones. 
Jr., Edward Schneider and Hub^t 
Dempsey. Company officials de
clined to comment on the negotia
tions.

Child and Dog Needed 
To Rent Apartment

Los Angelts. D6c. 28—(P)— 
John Paid 'Turk la a sort of 
Santa d au s in hla own way to 
parents and pet lovers.

He cays he has a newly fur
nished apartment for rent onl.v 
to someone with a child and a 
dog.

Turk, .a plumber, end his 
wife, a nurse, never have had 
children of their own. He 
said:

“ There are a lot o f people 
who can’t get homes on ac
count of having a dog or a 
baby. I like kids. If anyone 
wants to rent the place and 
hasn’t got a child and a dog. 
I ’ll turn them down.”

Fine Powder Snow 
Makes Skiing 

Speedy in Quebec
QUEBEC, P. Q........(IM S -4 9 )....
Sherbrooke, in the Eastern Town
ships, one of the most picturesque 
in Quebec, has always been looked 
upon as a winter sports paradise, 
since it provides excellent snow 
conditions until early spring.

Sun glasses and visors are rec
ommended at this time o f the year 
to guard against the ultra-violet 
rays reflected from the snow. A 
sun oil will give one a good tan 
snd prevent bums, but It la good 
to remember that the sun's ultra- 
viblet rajm, reflecting from the 
snow, furnish the body with plenty 
o f ritamlns—adding extra'stamlna 
for skiers.

Ib e  hills overlooking Sher
brooke, Granby, North Hatley and 
Magog, provide fine powder snow 
and v lrg^  slopes where novice and 
expert aMke And conditions suited 
to their skiing abilities In brilliant 
sunshine and amid romantic sur
roundings.

Westown Pharmacy 
Is Open JDaily 

8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Open All Day Christ
mas. Open All Day 
Sunday.

Westown Pharmacy
Westown Bervtees ’The 

Whole Town
68S Hartford KoaE. TIH. 3-984i 

Comer o f McKee Street

“  Friendliest Guy 
In Manchester ”

r ^

elcomeI
Inmtt-e»waeewWS»

W ho? Naturally, Mercury Mike! 
You’ll find Mike making friends in our 

.•Service Department by providing prompt 
snd efficient service with a smile.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S

V On^Ths Lsvsl At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 3135
UNOOLN-MEBCURY DEALERS

Robertson School 
Presents Program
Characters from tbs book "Fun 

With Dick and Jane” came to life, 
singing songs taken from  the 
school books, as Mrs. (Coffin's 
first grade at the Robertson 
School entertained their parents 
and scboolmatea on the last day 
before vacation with an operetta, 
“The Night Before Chriatmas.”  
Dick, Jane, and Baby SaUy romp
ed through the excitement of 
Christmas Eve but finally climbed 
Into bed like good little children.

Old Santa, in Act II, came down 
thg chimney but brought his rein
deer into the living room by way 
of the door, because it was such 
a cold night. As usual he fiUed all 
the stockings and. brought forth 
many magic toys from bis bottoin- 
laas bag. ,

’Taking part in tha play were 
Drucilla Bralnard, narrator: Wil
liam Warner and Jamas Donahue, 
alternating as Santa Claus in the 
two performances; Patricia Som- 
msra, the mother; Jane Elehaltzer. 
Jane; William Warner and James 
Donahue alternating aa Dick; 
Donna Lingard, Sally; reindeer. 
Sheila Pitnw, Sandra Helland- 
brand, Ann Breault, Donna Lun- 
gard, Maryanns Batonansky, 
Mary Burdick, Norma Villa, Jane 
G o a d s ;  choo-cboo train, 
WiUiam Oolumbe. W i l l i a m  
Mitchell, James Meaoham, Paul 
Fultz, Cbarlez Villa; alrplana, 
James Haaaett; rocking horae, 
Howard Cody and JamM Smith 
dancing dell, Patricia Sommers 
tin soldiers, David Chesley. Arvid 
Rubacha. Robert Weibust, An 
thooy Kubasek. Ronald Flatcher. 
singing top. William Brown; rag 
don, Mary Walsh; pianist, Ntojor- 
la O’Brian.

Oqatumes were designed by 
M iss'Lutz and made by 'th e  par- 
«nts assisted by Barbara 
Martha Rubacha o f the fifth 
grade.

Emanuel Cliurch 
Lists Program

Christmas Day will be cele
brated j^t the Emanuel Lutheran 
church uHih the traditional early 
morning service o f worship (Ju 
lotta) S t  5:30 o’clock. Preceding 
the service at 5:15 there will be 
Catillonic Bells and organ music 
played by Clausnee Helsing, or- 
ganiit and chArmaster. Paator 
Olson will deliver the Christmas 
sermon, using ss bis topic “Good 
News.”

The Emanuel Choir with Helen 
D. Berggren. soloist, will sing four 
anthems. "Hoslanna”  by Vogler, 
O Helga Natt”  by Adams, “While 

Shepherds Watch” by Jungst. and 
the “Hallelujah”  chorus from Han- 
clet's Messiah. Organ selections 
by Mr. Helsing will include, “An 
dante” from Gothic Symphony bj 
Wider “ In Dulcl Jubllo”  by Bach 
and Toccata on “Good Newt from  
Heaven”  by Edmundson.

A cordial welcome is extended 
to all.

The usual Sunday School classes 
and Divine Worship will be held 
Sunday morning. In the after 
noon at five the pupils o f the Sun
day schools of the church and the 
West Side will present their an 
nual Christmas program.

Authors Rap 
Soviet Plays

Stalin Told Writing Has 
Beeome ^Insufferable 
In Backwardness^
MoscoWi-^Dec. 28— (/P)—A group 

o f Soviet authors have written a 
letter to Prime Minister SUlin. 
They told him Russian play and 
scretn writing haa beebme “ insuf
ferable in its backwardness”  and 
promised, to do better.

The letter wa« sent by the 12th 
Plenum Board o i  Writers, which 
has Juat finished meeting. It said: 

“ In , mder that literature fulfil 
its honorable educating role, we 
must do more. EspcciaUy insuffer
able is the backwiurdness of our 
playwiiUng and scenario writing— 
these very active and mass types 
of art.”

The writers told StaUn they 
realised that only by following the 
decrees o f the Cbmmunlst party 
on art (issued late in 1M6> could 
there be a'further flowering of art 
in the theater and on the screen. 

"From an our heart we wish

NOW Ends FRIDAY

€  M I I M n ile 's  ^

r  liruhVlMni^SMiQnileexen. 
PLUSi Charlie Chan In 
’ ’The Shanghai Chest”

STARTS SATURDAY 
."Night Has A 1000 E.ves”  

PLUSt •SHAGGY”

S13375 In Jewelry Stolen

Providence, R. L, Dec. 23— (/Ph- 
Police today were investigating the 
theft of jewelry valued at $12,875 
from the east side home of Curtis 
B. Brooks yesterday. Police Lt. Leo 
F. Bums said the stolen jewelry 
included a $5,700 diamond-studded 
bracelet owned by Mrs, Brooks.

E H S T U J O O D
^ A I N A T U F f T  • l A Y T  H . t H T f O H O

*Grb« Paradine Caae”  
Gregory Peek Ann Todd
Vallj_________Charies Laughton
'Unexpected Onest’—Wm. Boyd

Feature—1:45, 6:S0, 9:35 
^ s t  ' S j ^  Nightly—S ri5 _  

~Cont, Perf. Xhws— At liSO

THE OAR GRILL
Invites You Tn *

A ' Christmas Party
•FREE C A N D Y  CANES 
•GAY HOLIDAY ATMOSPHERE
FEATURING; TONY OBRIGHT

And His Famous Orchestra 
PETE DUBALDO 

V And His Silvertone Trumpet 
DICKRANNY 

Ace Drummermsn
FEATURING; YE DELICIOUS FOOD

YE COURTEOUS SERVICE

Make Sure Of Your 
New Year’s Eve Reservation. 
Mike H Now! Phone 3894

THE OAK GRILL

STATE
Theater Patron^

Here's 
Our Xm as 

Week Program
su n .-m oN.̂

Dec. 26, 21, 2S 
Alexis Smith 

Robert Douglas

“Decision Of 
Christopher Blake”

And
“16 Fathoms Deep”

w e E T T O K s .

“Count Of Monte Cristo’^
Plus

“Return Of WiMfire”
“ FRiDAV WAt TONLY

Deo. Slat
“5 Little Peppers”
And How TSmy Grow 

'Pluai One Honr Osrtoon Hits
FRIDAY EVENING 

Dee. Slat 
Starttag At

6:45. Last Shew At 18 MOdnlght 
Warner Brothers 
. Gala Moalcal
(In  Teehnleelor)
DcprIs Morftsn 
Dorothij^Blalenc

“One Snnday 
Afternoon”

And
“Thunderhoof”

Sin«^B|ON,-TUES. 
dan, 8. S. 6

RMn ■nywartli Olann FoN 
In

^•The Laves Of Carmen”
 ̂ Pina: •'Ocatlomaa From 

Newhasn”

Tired After Christmas Shopping?
Have Dinner at

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
Specialiaing in

ROAST NATIVE TURKEY
CHICKEN CACQATORE

r o a s t  capo n

ROAST BEEF
SPAGHETTI HOME MADE RAVIOLA

Legal Beverages Served

120 Charter Oak Street Tel. 3838

you, dear leader and teacher long 
years of health,”  the arrltera said.

Attacked In Pravda 
Ruuian playwrights received a 

further g o i^  over today la Prav
da, Commimiet party organ.

A . Sofronov, secretary o f tlM 
board o f the Union o f Soviet Writ- 
era, wrote a general critique on 
Riioelan plays that have appeared 
‘since the 1M6 decrees.

A comedy, entitled “ Meeting 
VVith a Youth”  was singled out as 
peer because, Sofronov said, it did 
not succeed in creating any me
morable charactera.

For Yonr Convenience

The SHERIDAN
wUl be open Christmas 
Day 11 a. m. to 8  p. 
m. apd will serve a de
licious full course tur
key dinner for

$2-50
Reservations Are Now 

Being Made

Our New Year's 
Eve Policy Will 

Be
OPEN HOUSE

No Cover
No Minimum Charge
Reservations Will Be 

Limited
Tei. 3802 Or 3847

Specitd Egg Nog at 
our bar Wed,^ Thur$,  ̂
and Friday 35c,

&mn
O’BRIEN

iwwwarr

BOOMTT
SHEMDAN

i g ' .

2~BIG.DAYS— 2 
TOMORROW 

AND XMAS DAY
e n d s  TOBSY: •‘Forever Amber" PLUS: ‘‘Out -Of The Storm”

At The Hammond Organ 
Prbtessionally Flaye,ADRIAN

CHRISTAIAS CAROI^

F a r r ’S
DINING ROOM 

OF DifeTINCTION

PEACOCK ALLEY

AROUND THE CORNER AT THE CENTER

■.Cvelleaeat

i S H S M l

heH O U R o I
CHARM

AII-Girl ORCHtSIRA 
*  and CHOIR *

PHI L b P I T A l N Y
UTIRTAINIHS

5DAYS ' F P I  Die 51
- A l l  I N  P F R . S O N

TONY PRSTOR BAND
iiORnCE HEIDT
•  X -  '  H I W

STRRS ON PRRHDE
3 0AIA TWO HOUR

NEWYEARIEVESHOWS
• 6 9 .V.- I? MIONlTi

Make Your New Year’ s Reservations Now I 
$4.00 per person

D o It Now, Don’t Be Disappointed Call 6195 
‘ Floor Show—Noisemakera—Favors

DANCING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT TO 

THE TEDDY PAGE lU lU

Slake Iteeervatlone Early! Floor Show

A  Merry Christmas arrd A  
Happy New Year To All!

CLOSED CHRISTM AS D AY  
OPEN SUNDAY, DEC. 26

Spaghetti, Broilers, Pheasant 
Chicken a la Cacciatore

ManteUi’s Grill
ROUTE 6— BOLTON

Every Night:—  

Red Richmond
BIS PIANO AND 

ORCHESTRA
With

Wendy Banks
VOCAUST

Xmas Eve
9

We can now acconimodato 
smaU or large in our new Ban
quet Room.
A Dial 3801

T> A  Y ’Q  r e s t a u r a n t
- i -  O  37 Oak street Tel. 39!Tel. 3922

*Ju8t a few steps down Oak St, 
for the finest food in town,

90ur specialty is Italian spaghetti 
any style.

DNJOY JACKIE JACKSON AND HIS HEP 
CATS THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

It Pays to Come to Rny*s

\

CAVEY'S I CAVEY’S
New Year’s 
Eve Party

$2.00 PER PERSON
Includes

FLOOR SHOW 
BAND 
DANONG 

r  FAVORS

CaU
3801

fo r
Reservations

CAVEY’S
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BrassPlanIs 
Layoffs Seen

Entendve U n a m p lo y -  
ment Not O nU o^ in 
Wateiliary, However
Waterbury, Deft 3S—</r>—CSaA 

B. Judd, board ritalrmaa o f the 
American Braaa Gbmpany, aald to 
day that sporadic layoffi wiU taka 
place in the company's OonnecU- 
cut plants diva.ig the next few 
days.

He streaoed. howeyez; that • 
tenaive unemployment ia net s 
pected.

Judd reported there has h««n 
aliaht lull in husinani far Decem- 
b e ^  hnt no dump aomparabte to 
thoea being expenspced in a « ^  
•other Indoatrleft He Indicated 
that aome planto wacdd cut houra 
rather than layoff emplojroa.

“The ouUook for January.”  Judd 
said, ‘ia  good. Beyond that we 
can’t toll.”  ... ..

He ettributed the atowdown to 
a tl^ ten lng copper supplies due 
to Increased government stock 
piling of the metal.

Judd said he couldn't estimate 
how many will he laid off. The 
plant employs about 5.000 in Wat- 
aterbury, Torrtngton and Ansonla.

Expect Dissolution 
Of Japanese Diet

Tokyo, Dec. 28-J-(A5 — iDlssoIu- 
Uon o f the Japanese Diet to make 

. way for the third general election 
under the occupation was expected 
tonight.

The election might be held In 
January.

A  70,000,000,000 yen (about 
$200,000,000) budget passed both 
Houses last night and ended a pro
longed poUUcal light It Included 
a 70 per cent pay increase for gov- 
ammeht employee.

DIsaoluUon o f the Diet win come 
on a non confidence vote which win 

■ he passed by a previous agreement 
between eU of the main Japanese 
poUUcal parties. The govern
ment’s opposition, whieh holds the 
m a j^ ty , had been trying to fore- 
ataU the dissolution.

It wanted to discredit the gov 
eming Democratic liberal party 
be fon  holding the election.

To Start Building 
.Veterans Hospital
Now Haven, Dec. 28—(ff)—Cong.

' Kllsworth B. Foote said today that 
construction o f a veterans h o ^ ta l 

: at the site o f the William Wirt 
Winchester hospital. West Haven, 
is scheduled to start ih July or 
August, 1949.

Foote reported he has conferred 
... in Washington with the assistant 

VA administrator and hla reply 
should end rumora o f uncertainty 
o f the proJecL 

Bald Foote:
*T was advised that the pro- 

' Hmlnary plans for the new h o s 
tel have been drawn and are now 
In the proceas of review for nec
essary changes and subsequent 
epproveL He also adviaed me that 

I the actual construction on the new 
hoepltal buildings will begin in 
July or August, 1949."

Gifto to Be Given at Depot Sipiare CSiristmaa Party

Fheto hy Vlehl, MaMhcetor FhotogrephenT
Members o f the MaachMtor Improvement Association are pictured with the epproximetely 800 gifto 
that win be diatributod to chUiren attending the Depot Square Christinaa party, sponsored by the asao- 
clatlon, that wlO be hsM FrUay night at 7:30. George Snow, prealdefti o f the aaeoelaUon who conceived 
the Men for the party hrid tor the flrat time Inet year, Is n patient nt Mancheetor Memorial hospital and 
does not appear ia the photograph. - ,  „
First row, fram the left: Baynsond G. Sulllvaa; Edward R. Moriarty: Chief John Merz, co-chairmaa of 
the paity: Dnate Pagaai, ehalrman; Heimaa Smith, oo-ehalmaui; Leo Brazaoakae; Ronald Lingard; Rog
er G, Maesdone and Vlaoent P. Mnrcln. _
wpoit rtm , from the left: Anthony Petronls, Eugene Snow, Michael A. KaaevlM aad Anthony Beyuck. 

........ ♦  — -

Indicted Solon 
Again Confined

Allendale, N. J.. Dec. 28—(T, —
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas, 53, was 111 
at hla home today, suffering from 
recurrence of an ailment arith which i soclatlon haa arranged a Cbrlat-

Xmas Party, Carol Sing 
For North End Children

Hospital Costs 
Setup Favored

Legislative Prograoi for 
Charity Patients Ap
proved by Sibley
New Haven. Dec. 23—(ff)—The 

recommendations of a special gov
ernor’s committee for legieiation 
on hoepltal costs for charity pa
tients are agreeable to  the Con- 
n e c t i c u t Hospital aasociatlnn, 
Hiram Sibley, executive director 
of the easociation said last nlghL 

The committee's report, to be 
preeented to the govenvOr elwrtly. 
recommends that hospitals be paid 
the actual coats of the «crvicaa 
they render. This according to 
Sibley, establishes a baalC premise 
along Unea on which the ass^ation  
has been working.

No Specific Amounts Given 
No s i^ lf ic  amounis are men

tioned in the report Present pay
ment to hospitals is a flat uni
form rate of $5 per day for atate 
aid caaes. This, said Sibley, ' fails 
far short of acttwl hospital costa. 
The executive director aleo said 
that the CHA had approved the 
special committee's recommenda
tion that there be a legislative dec
laration of the intent and purpose 
of state grants made to ail general 
hospitals.

The association in also in agree
ment with the -committee concern
ing the establishment of an interim 
rate at which hospitals would he 
paid for state aid cases One meth
od of accomplishing this sivgaRted 
in the report would be for the 
General Assembly to change the 
present statutory rate “ to what 
ever figure it feels is justifiable 
based op information In tha 
p ort”

Another would be for tha Lcffla- 
lature to “ inatitute prbUinlnary 
psjyment o f costa in Ilna with h

long range program by satahHaWng 
a un itom  rate for ordiiwry nure- 
ing care aad rtmtine medlcaGon for 
the lMh-51 Wennhim”  after con- 
aideratlcMi of the ward costs par 
patienL”

■Ye OcSeraatoe Ualtomi Oseto 
TO facilitate the determinetlon 

o f  oeeta Bihley setd “stope are 
Ing taken by the Connecticut Hoe- 
pitol aaeodetion to esUblish in ell 
mmober boepitals standard ac
counting pracUces so that uni- 
foitn eoaU may be determined 
which will serve for e basis o f i« -  
imhursement”

The governor’s committee has 
reoomnMnded a hospital cost com- 
miialon be created, comprising the 
health commissioner, comptroller 
and walfare commissioner and that 
the poet of hospital cost analyst 
be crehted In the office o f the 
State Budget bureau.

Ttie association is in accord with 
this recommendation, Sibley said.

Fqr the second successive year, a Bad weather will find the affair
the Manchester Improvement As-

h s ^ o s  stricken earlier thia jrear.
Ype New Jersey Republican, un

der indictment for conspiracy, was 
described in ̂  satigfactoty co’ndition 
by his physician, Or. Fred S. Kan- 
nlng. Hie doctor M id Thomas is 
suffering from a'gastrointestinal 
hemorrhage (stomach bleeding).

Thomas la chairman of the 
Houae Un-American Activities 
committee. He was Indicted last 
Nov. 8 by a Federal grand jury on 
ehwgea o f “ padding”  Ws con- 
greaslonal office payrolla.

He ia accused of conspiring with 
his former secretary, Miss Hrien 
Campbell, to defraud the govern
ment. Both have pleaded innocent.

Mrs. Chambers 
Freed in Death

mas party and carol sing for the 
children in the north end of Man
chester. Tonight at 7:30 the chil
dren will participate In a carol 
sing to be held at Depot Square, 
and tomorrow evening a Christ
mas party, complete with gifts, 
candy and Santa Cflaus, will be 
held at Depot Square.

About 200 youngsters from the 
Hollister and Robertson schools 
will sing tonight under the direc
tion of Warren Woods, musical di
rector at Hollister.

Friday night, 60(V800 children 
are expected to be on hand when 
Santa Claus gives out the several 
himdred gifts the association has 
nrovided. All o t the riilidrea will 

'V so  receive candy. Santa has en
listed the aid o f members o f the 
Manchester, Fire department . to 
aid him, and the flremcnt will I;elp 
distribute the gifts.

Blood Donor Feels 
Happy T ojo Dead

— t
Allentown, Pa.. Dec. 23— (S5— 

Hia Army aergeant who gave a 
blood tranafualon to Hldekl Tojo 
when the. Japanese premier at
tempted suicide three years ago 
said Tojo’a hanging yesterday 
made him feel ”pretty good.”

The ex-sergeant ia John (Jack) 
Arehiaal. 43, now manager of a 
small hotel here.

Tojo tried to kill himself a 
month after Japen’a surrender.

Arcbinal volunteered to provide 
the blood needed to save the Ufe 
o f the man who ordered the Pearl 
Harbor attack. Archlnal ex
plained then:

T  want to aee that be gets 
arhat’s condng to him and to noake 
him suffer for making me spend 
17 months in New Guinea, Morotai 
and the Philippines.”  ’

Says Archlnal nony: “ It makes 
me Aappy as Hell that #T ojo  ia 
dead.”  ,

Baltimore, Dec. 2S —VTi—  Mrs, 
Whittaker Cfliamhera haa been ac
quitted o f a charge of causing the 
death of Mrs. Maggie Thomas, 70, 
in a traffic accident last Friday.

Mra. Chambers, wife o f a key 
flgure in the Communist spy 
probe, said nothing during the pro
ceedings before Magistrate Reuben 
Caplan yesterday.

Her acquittal came after Patrol
man L  F. Davis testlfled "there 
were no skid marks and nothing 
unusual about Mra Chambers. She 
said ahe knew nothing about the 
accident, until ahe saw a flash and 
felt an impact.”

Mrs. Cfltambers was driving from 
her Westmlnlstej:, Md.. farm home 
to meet her husband when her 
auto struck Mrs. Thomas.

Bonded Memorials
CONNECTICUT 

VALLEY 
BIEMURIAL CO.

'‘Route 5, South Wladsor 
Triepbone Rurtfetd 8-6S1S 
Residence Maueheeter 6688

Authorized Deuler 
■OCR OF AGES 

m o n u s ie n t s

moved into the Y. M. C. A.
Dante PaganI, chairman o f the 

committee in charge of thd Christ 
mas party, is being, assisted by co- 
chairmen John Merz and Herman 
Smith. George Snow, president of 
the association Is ill and will not 
be able to attend. Mr. Snow was 
instrumental in promoting last 
year’s Cliristmas party.

Halt Export to ludoneeta

Sydney, Australia, Dec. 23— (/P) 
—Australian wharf workers today 
halted the export of goods from 
Australia to Indonesia. The ban 
upon handling cargo destined for 
the islainds revives an embargo the 
wharf workers imposed previously 
In sympathy with the Indonesian 
republic in its 'dispute with the 
Dutch. The decision was made by 
the Watersida Workers' federa
tion.

Manchester’s Plano 
Uistribotor for

•SOHMER
•GUIHRANSEN
•WURIJTZER
•HARDMAN

KEMP’S
INC

Famltnre and Moxic

F a d c a g e
Light Truckinsp 

Phone Manchester 2-0752

’ ■■vJ

We Repair
RUBBERS, A R C nC S 
and RUBBER BOOTS

We Ako Attach Ico 
Creepers

SAM YULES
701 Main Straet

WELDON’ S p r e s e nt s  RHvmEi of Raisun

LOOK XT TVOLT 
•O ftO B O U O  

P L U M a«C ,M A V

«Hva MO A 
c.«uwo<aa aiUMT MOW VKMAVboa« ZMrrrv

O O U .V  o m v T

&

This Week ̂ 8 Specials
COOKED READY TO EAT HAMS
10 to 12 LB. AVE. f i d  V
WHOLE OR HALF LB.

SCOTCH H AM  u l  79c
Whole, Half. Boncletw

Boneless Steer Chucks, Pot Roast .......................lb. 69c
(Swift. Select Grade A)

Sbankless Smoked Shoulders ................... ........... lb. 49«
Daisy Hams ............................................................Ib. 79c

Pork Loins, Whole or Half (8-12 Ib. A v g .)........ Ib. 49c

Extra Lean and Fresh Ground Hamburg.......... Ib. 59c
Tender Knit Beef Steaks....................... ...............Ib. 79c

Fur your turky dressing we wID have our famous 
country style home made pore port; Sausage meat at 
63c pound.

L. T . WOOD LOCKER PLANT
TEL. 8424

Nortimg ii to  6 i^  far Ihat Oiritlais

angagemant.«  o  Michoeb' FfawlaM 

dtamowd sal in 14 Karol Gold. Owica of 
^aoonfla t̂s )ŝ 9is or without sida dkimonck.

frlMt Imdydt M tn l TmM

j e w e l e r s  . . .  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1900 

958 MAIN STREET . .........................OPPOSITE OAK ST.

RASY PAYWIiff INVITiDt h  addition to tha cMtoumry StMoy chorga 
occtofto. Mkhools irwitaf dividad poymmttf fa mwR waahfy qr atenlMy 
otpotmh. Mfchoofg motas ovailabh, ot no eddad tost, Ifca fawM torau 
oS on d  by iaa Jawafan oaywhara.

PUEASE NOTE!
DECrS DRIVE-IN

462 CENTER STREET

W ill Close For The Winteri

AFTER BUSINESS THURSDAY, DEC 23 

REOPENING ON OR ABOUT MARCH 15, 1949
This is our usual off-aeaaon closing to enable ns to amke Beaded ra- 

pairs aad rcaovationa.

We Wish You A ll A  Very Merry 
Christmas and A  Prosperous 

and H ^ lih y  New Year

tody Homilton A-2 U  Karat Gold Com 
7 Oiemendi ........ ....... ..............—

lody Homilton 8-4 14 Karat Gold Cota 
4 Diomortdf ------------------- ---- --- --

lodyToncattar 4S4, Platinum Cosa
24lC>Sambr«dt .......... ................( ■■

IfKlwdt fgdGfOl Tms

*1S0

•ISO

V
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iTot^ft’s Officials Praised 
fo r  Pedestrian Protection
w:num  —   ̂ . ..

tha state Highway Safety C\>m- 
mlaaion ha* t<rritten “ “ f*
M r  George H. WaddHl. highly 
complimenting local officials and 
tlta w ld e n U  of Manchester for 
«M )per*tlng In highway safetj ob- 
•arvancea during IMS.

In hi* letter. Director Q i^n e  
state* "While the 1948 Pedestrinn 
l^ tec tlon  Pro.roet wa* not a 'suc
cess’ In that the
ience for the acUvlty !»«•*«><>*"«*, • 
catad reduced pedestriM faUH- 
tlea- nevertheless we feel that 
much proinreM ha« been m^de in 
Impressing both the driving and 
w a?W ^ public with specific has- 

on  trafflcways

Prices Differ 
' For Services

(Oontlniied from Page One)

U  Greene director o f * a i Traffic authority for Mdnchea- 
M. ureen Many, many Improvement*

for traffic safety have been made 
operative since that time. We are 
especially pleased with the w’hola- 
hearted coo;>eration received from 
him during the 1948 Pedestrian 
Protection Program,

“ So. Mr. Waddell, we are grate
ful for the contribution which the 
Manchester , traffic authorities 
made during the project. We arc 
entering the crucial period o f the 
year . . .  the holiday season, with 
the hysterical rind-up o f the last 
week and New Year's Eve. With 
the continued interest of your 
staff, we are confiden* that Con- 

a id i developed on tranicways, necticut can finish 1948 with a 
V r t ilc ^ r  and foot traffic [ traffic accident experience which,

v-hlle not matching the relaUvely 
are to be congratulated for fine one for 1947. will stir Indicate 

appointing Chief Herman Schendel I praiseworthy effort ’’

R e d T a g T i e T I

On Officers ’
Of 13 U n io n s !

(Coatlniiad from Page One) j
ha* ’’at It* mercy" leading planU i 
making ImporUnt parU 
tanka, to r^ o e s , range finders, 
sound detectors, motors, earner 1 1 
and other vital equipment.

3. Named 33 organisations as
Communist or Communist-front 
•groups which the committee said 
aa* trying to influence labor. 
jUnong them was the American 
Labor party. I

4. Said unions would be "wiped 
out" if the OomrounlsU ever ruled |
 ̂the country.

'  Bank and File Responsible
5. Placed responsibllllty for 

cleaning out Rad-infested unions 
primarily on rank and fife mem- 
Mra.

8. Quoted the Red* themaeWea 
as saying that in case o f war be- 
twaan this country and Russia, 
they would "stop the manufacture 
and transport" o f munitions and 
war matcriala through mass dem- 
enatrations, atrikes and picketing 

While the Stalln-HlUer pact 
lasted, from 1939 to IM l,  the com
mittee said the Oommuniata actu
ally carried on *uch a policy 
through "terrible atrikes that de
layed U. 8. rearmanment.”

T. Declared that the aim o f 
OommuBlsm 1* to seise control o f 
*^your job security, working condi- 

ition*, pay and union membership, 
t f  any,”  and to “and forever your 
ebanea o f living as a free cltixan."

W w  committee listed the CIO 
qeyansport Worker* as on* union 
that "belatedly tried to clean out 
Qoaununiats" under the direction 
«C Vttion President Michael QuUL 

OaiM Panriyae Tnuuport 
I t  said this i^lon could paralyse 

I butf. subway and trolley syatem* 
la aoBM o f the largaat Cities and 
tie up soma of tba moat important 
airftaaaa.

O f tbs American Oommuniea- 
tlona aaaodation, which the rc- 
pdrt aaid had been under Oom- 
muniat laaderahip la  1M4, the 
eommlttaa d*<^red:

“TbU  outfit: la in our cable of- 
flees and In the radio control 
rooms o f our sMrehant ships and 
I nmiiairrlal a ir fields. They could 
ga fW * atMaaaga ao a* to aink ships, 
eMnCk planes tap intelligence 
Chaanala, and Isolate us from the 
rest o f the world."

Many members o f the United 
Public Worirera are in N avy yards, 
araanala, eaparlmental stations 
aad the 8tat* department, the 
eommlttcs said, and 1B,000 are In 
the Panama Canal aone.

Tb* pamphlet on things you 
should knew about Communist 
and labor is the fourth o f a series.
H i*  last, on Communism In the 
govammant. Is to be released In a 
faw days.

Schedule Date 
For Ceremony

Local Masong Set Jan. 
29 for Burning o f 
Mortgage on Temple

A committee, headed by Wor
shipful Master W, Sidney Harri
son, as general chairman, met ai 
the Masonic Temple 'Tuesday eve
ning to make plans for a suitable 
observance o f the retirement of 
the mortgage on the Temple on 
East Center street.

Plans for a dinner, entertain
ment and speakers were discussed, 
and It was voted that the observ
ance be held at the 'Temple on Sat
urday, January 29, 1949.

Churches, Organizations 
• Remember Almshouse Here

'The various churches and orga- t grade choir under Warren Wood, 
nlxktlons are not forgetting to | sang for the Inmates; th* South 
cheer the residents a t the town Methodist church choir accompa- 
almshouse at this Christmas sea -! panled by Mis. Hohenthal sang 
son, reports Mrs. William Bray, | carols.
the matron. 'The elderly people I 'The South Methodist church 
who reside at the home annually i study group gave a party with 
receive gifts and remembrances | candy, Ice cream and Chrtatmaa 
from the townspeople, and this i cards for all; the Children o f Mary 
year the Interest shown In them Sodality o f St. James church sent
has been great.

Mrs. Bray states that she and 
the residents are very appreciative 
of the holiday efforts that have 
been made.

So far, she says, the following 
have contributed to the Inmates’ 

I Christmas: Pastor Pa«il Prokopy 
! and the choir of the Zion Evangel- 

(Thalrmcn o f various sub-corn-1 ical Lutheran church sang Christ-
mittees were appointed as follows: 
Dinner, Fred Lewie; program, 
Master Elect Raymond D. Blanco;

mase carols; Mrs. C. Mohrbacher, 
Mrs. Burr, Miss McCandless and 
Mrs. Cooper o f the YW C A  sang

the aecordlsn: the Manchester 
Green school seventh and eighth

dining room, John Von Dack and carols and Mrs. Mohrbacher played 
Eric S. Anderson: Publicity and ' *  * ~
reservation*. Herbert J. Leggett.

These committees w ill make r«- 
phrts of progress at a meeting of 
the general committee to be held 
at the Temple on 'Tueaday, Janu
ary 4th.

a large box o f fruit and candy; 
the Sphinx Shrine club sent boll 
day flowers. Nathan Hale School 
Junior Red Cross sent special fa
vors for the table; South Metho
dist church members who are In 
mates each received a poinsettia 
plant and the Coamopiolltan club 
presented individual gifts.

The Tall Cedar* sent candy, pop
corn and fruit and the Beethoven 
Glee club aang carols accompanied 
by Fred Werner.

Additional parties and enter- 
tklnments are , scheduled for the 
almshouse, Mrs. Bray reports.

. through the exhibit and examined 
every Item.

{ Seven Kinds o f Blankets
The variety get* Into full swing 

I with blankets. ,
Thc|c are seven kinds, four col- 

ors and various stripe* and mark- 
I ings.
I Like Ibis: Different blanket*, 
and differen* prices, for (A ) 
sailors, (B ) Navy officers. (C ) 
Marines, TD ) Army and A ir Force, 
(E ) Navy medical, (F )  Army 
medical anJ (G ) Army field medi
cal.

Price tags carry the year In 
which the latest purchaaes were 
made by each service, ao a strict 
seven-way comparison Is impossi
ble.

However, the Navy officers’ 
blanket (at I8.2S each In 1M5) Is 
a few inches wider and has a blue 
“ U8N" on its white surface, 
whereas t-he sailors’ number (|7.30, 
also IM S) is solid white.

The Marines’ blanket (88 In 
1948) is green and has a special 
stripe which an accompanying 
card say* force* the manufacturer, 
to weave it ■traight, even though 
this slows production.

The Army-Air Force blanket 
(I7.S5 In 1947) Is khaki.

'The Navy medical blanket (88.9S 
in 1943) is white with a blue 
•tripe, the Army medical number 
(87.93 In 1946) Is white with 
maroon stripe aqd the one- for 
field aer\’ice (88.04 in 1946) is 
olive drab.

Price*. Vary on Cota 
Hera are three folding canvas 

cots. 'The Navy paid 88.20, the 
Marlnca 87.30 for the aame weight 
o f canvas. The Army, with a  88.84 
price tag, points to a heavier ma 
terial which it says means twice 
the life o f  the Navy cot.

Pillows come in five aises. The 
Marines pay 88*SO for the same 
ate* the Army gets for 81.77.

Here are whit* sneakers for the 
N avy and Marines (97 cents) and 
brown sneakers for the Arm y and 
A ir Force (81.87).

Here are tan shoes for the Navy 
at 87.73, tan shoes for the Army 
and A ir Force at 83 07.

Here are electrically heated Hy
ing slut*. 'The A ir .Force mode’ at 
8121.78 is good down to -K  de
grees. The Navy’s at 8IW 47 only 
down to -20 F.

Exposure suits for surviving 
long perioda o f soaking in the 
ocean cost the Navy 823.91, the 
A ir  Force 847.13. The Navy’s Is 
black w ith a  yellow dye package; 
the A ir  Force’* Is bright yellow. 
'The A ir  Force has a sipper on th* 
case the suit comes In; the Navy 
uaea.a anap button.

Triiiiiaii May * |
Gel Pay Hike j

______  i
(Continued from Page One)

independent agencies, Isoards and 
commissions—Salaries raised to 
levels of 817,300, 820,000 and
822.300 depending on their reapon- 
slbilitles.

In addition, the bill would ' add 
8.330 to the yearly pay o f 13,508 
District of Columbia and foreign 
service employees who were not 
Included In government pay raises 
voted earlier this year.

Senator'Flanders (R., V t.), sub
committee chairman, said the 
group con-siders this bill a* "em er
gency legislation” which It  w ill 
seek to get approved before the 
presidential inauguration Jan. 20.

Under the constitution the pres
ident’s isalary cannot be increased 
during his regular term o f  office
__so Congress must act fast I f  Mr.
Tniman Is to get any raise.

The cost of giving the president 
and top-level government officials 
a raise is estimated at 81,719,973 
a  year. The pay raise for the dis
trict and foreign service employes 
would coat 84,487,340 a  year.

'The proposed bill follows the 
recommendation' o f foriner Preal' 
dent Herbert Hoover that the na' 
Uon should be willing to pay for 
the president’s “ board and lodg- 
Ing,"

Hoover told a Senate commit
tee several days ago that when he 
was president, It coat him about 
830,000 a year above his expense 
allowance to run the White House 
alone.

Sing Chrintmas Carols:
Scare OIT Burglars

.*(111100, Eng., Dee. 23.— (g’)— 
Keith Ransom and hia girl. 
Frances Snape— both 18— went 
('hristmaa carolling and 
.stopped to sing “ Silent N ight" 
for a neighbor.

In.stcad o f the neighbor an- 
■wering their song with pen
nies as is usual, four burglars 
srrsmblcd out a window. The 
neighbor said they were scared 
off too soon to steal anything.

Living Costs
Decline Again

(CoatlBuad from Page One)

Singers Guests 
At Club Meeting

Woodland Mill
Worker Killed

The Round Table Singers, a 
group o f local High ochool atu- 
flanU, under the direction o f Q. 
Albert Pearson, w ill be guests of 
honor Monday at the weekly din
ner meeting o f the Kiwanis club 
at the Sheridan Restaurant.

Each year the Round Table 
Singers appear at a Kiwanis din
ner and render' aeveral hoUdav 
carola. 'Their visit has been anx
iously awaited by the Kiwanis 
mcmberahlp.

'This weiidt’a attendance prize 
w ill be donated by 'Thomas Fer
guson.

Banzid Cries
By Warlords

(Continued from Pago One)

An accident at the Case Broth' 
era N a  2 Paper Mill in Woodland 
last night took the life of Malafey 
Semoniik, 33, of 80 Garden street. 
East Hartford, a Case ompldye for 
over 20 years. Workmen had to 
disassemble the machinery to re
move Semonuk’a Iwdy.

Wells C. Dennison of Manches
ter, vice president o f .the firm, 
said Senionuk caught hla arm 
while apparently taking up lag
ging on a pulley. Although the 
man was heard to scream, no one 
actually saw the accident. The 
machine was stopped immediately.

Semonuk was a senior .ntvachlne 
tender and was described by Mr. 
Dennison as one o f the most ca
pable workmen In the plant.

to the gaUowa. the priest aaid In a 
press conference after the execu
tions.

Gen. Beisjiro Itagaki, who was 
hanged for aggression against 
China, told the priest that he 
prayed “ for the rise and prosperity 
o f Chma and Korea."

Another o f the doomed men. 
Koki H lroU , 70. the only civilian, 
asked the priest to tell hi* family 
that “ I  died silently and calmly."

'Hanayams aaid that To jo raised 
hla Buddha rosary In his left'haitd 
above hla head in a gesture o f 
prayer when he waa informed in 
the oIBce of the Sugamo %om- 
(nandant yesterday that he would 
die this morning. 'Then, aaid the 
prleat, Tojo mumbled to the com
mandant In English:

"Okay, okay."
’Tojo asked the priest to thank 

prison offlctals for his treatment. 
Ha ordered a last meal o f rice, soy 
bean aoup, broiled fish, coffee, meat 
and jam. the priest said.

Hanayams said he had been for
bidden to make public anything 
that happened in the prison except 
religious subjects.

But the priest revealed that 
Tojo had asked him specifically to 
thank prison olBclals for giving 
him 24 hours’ notice .before hla 
death.

"1 thought they might get me 
luddenly. like out o f bed," he 
quote<t Tojo.

As news of the hangings .spread 
through Japan temple bells tolled 
for world peace In village and 
town.

Peace prayers \vere offered by 
millions in Buddhist and shinto 
temples. The Japanese people 
acted on the hint/of Gen. Dougins

MacArthiir. The general had ex
pressed the wish that peace prSA’- 
ers would be offered the day o f the 
executions.

The traps were spring on Tojo 
and three others at 12:01 H a. m. 
( 10:01 '4 a. m.-Wednesday e.s.t.).

'Those who died with the 84- 
year-old Tojo were Gen. Kenji 
Dolhara. 64. creator o f the puppet 
regime in China and Singapore’s 
1943 commander; Gen. Iwane 
Matsui, 70. whose troojts raped 
Nanking, and Gen. Akira Muto, 68, 
War Ministry planning brain.

The second group. General Ita
gaki, Instigator o f the Manchurian 
conquest, Gen. Jeitaro Kimura, 80, 
Tojo ’s friend and vice war minis
ter. and Hirota, premier In 1936. 
entered the death chamber at 
12:19 a. m. and the traps were 
sprung at 12:20 a. m.

Tojo was declared dead at 
1 2 :10<3 a. m.

Newsmen were barred by order 
of Mac Arthur. Official witnesses 
representing Allied nations whose 
international tribunal condemned 
the seven Japanese were Invited.

Ashes Smittered
’There will be no graves for the 

seven. 'The Army cremated them 
and scattered their aahea to pre
vent enshrinement.

Hanayams did not say whether 
the second group shouted banbaia.

A fter the second group went 
Into the death house, Hanayama 
said he heard their bodies falling.

Some minutes later, he said, the 
bodies were In coffins.

“ ’There were no sheets covering 
the deceased," he said. “There waa 
no dlafiguratUm o f their faces."

Hanayama declined to explain 
how he knew this. Buddhiat tradi
tion forbids him t  say he aaw the 
face of a dead man.

The priest said the war crimin
als died with "complete lack of 
worry and full o f happiness.’ ’ He 
added "their attitude waa magni
ficent.’’

employed by General Motors Is tied 
directly to the cost o f living in
dex. They got a three-cent an 
hour boost last summer, but a con 
tlnuing decline between now and 
spring could wipe out that mar 
gin.

'fheir contract provides for a 
quarterly adjustment of one cent 
an hour up or down for every 
1.14 point change In the index from 
a 169.3 base. '

’The index a month ago stood at 
173.6 per cent o f the 1933-39 aver' 
age.

'The U A W  has said It will wel
come a pay cut i f  It tnesns a gen 
eral price decrease.

Dfay Find Rough Going
But If the OM Workers’ wages 

are cut back under the cost of liv
ing provision, other unions seem 
likely to find rough g;olng In their 
fourth-round drive.

Whatever happen*‘ to the Index 
between now and May, however, 
GM Is committed to a three-cent 
an hour raise at the time under a 
production efficiency clause. .

In advance o f Its new index re
port, the BLS said weekly earn
ings o f the country’s 13,200,000 
factory workers averaged one pen
ny leas In mid-November than a 
month earlier. 'The new figure 
waa 834.49.

Average hourly earnings were 
up slightly, however—from 81.366 
to 81-37.

Young People 
To Give Play

Salvation Army to Hold 
Its Traditional Social 
Friday

The Salvation Army w ill hold 
ita traditional Chriatmaa jCve so
cial Friday night at seven o’clock 
with the program by the Sunday 
school. 'The highlight o f the eve
ning w ill be the play presented by 
the young people, under the direc
tion o f Mrs. UUlan Perrett, en
titled " I ’ve Got a  Secret.”

Mrs. Hannah Humphries, super
intendent o f the Sunday school, 
and the teachers have to remem
ber each scholar on this night. A  
visit from Santa la expected and 
there w ill bb aeveral musical num- 
bers in addition to a carol-sing.

Tonight, some o f the members 
o f the band w ill present special 
Christmas music a t Main and 
Birch streets, beginning at 7:80 
o’clock.

Following Uie Chriatms* Eve 
program the caroUers w ill visit 
several aecUona o f the town, and 
sifig for shut-ins. Should there ha 
any special request for this group, 
call 3787. S in^ng w ill commence 
about 10 o’clock.

Christmas morning thers w ill be 
a special service at the citadel at 
6:30, preceded by a march o f the 
band a t 8 a. m. A ll are invited to 
the service.

Due to the inclement weather, 
the cantata scheduled for last 
Sunday night was postponed to 
this coming Sunday a t 7:30 p. m. 
Entitled “ Story o f Bethlehem,”  It 
w ill' be presented by Ute Songster 
group, by candlelight, with Brig
adier Brindley o f Hartford as nar
rator.

The Perfect Xmos QHtt 
FLAMING RED

P O IN S E T T IA S
• 'T .

$ l T o $ 3 p « r P o t

Make your selection from our IsrRe assortment. Greta* 
house open until 9:30 P. M.

Holden's — 61 Woshington St.
TELEPHONE 3743 Or 2-1671

Get UpTired Out?
“Draggy" AH Day 

Worn-put by Night?

Advertisement-—

Brand New —  Uonel Electric 
Trains, complete with Transform
er, only 815.95. Norman’s, 449 
Hartford Road.

Yeawnt^
22o5̂ p*Z25uS3L BpStly l80CPQiP~lrtOPtf WMm IrODt

For Ch^tm as 
A Nevy Set Of

SEAT COVERS
FOR YOUR CAR

All $19.95 Sete ~  $10
All $55.00 Sets -  $25
Xu $75.00 Seto —

W E H A V E  MOST SIZES IN  STOCK .

" CHEV, FORD, PLYM OUTH,
OLDS, PONTIAC. PACKARD, HUDSON, 
BUICKS, DODGE, DESOTO. MERCURY  

COUPES, SEDANS, COACHES

BRUNNER’S, Inc.
PRESCRIPTIONS 

CALLED FOR 
AND

DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center S t  
TeL l-WU

N j

We’ve Got ’Em! 
EXTRA

TREE UGHT BULBS
All Sizes

A L L  R O A D S  
L O O K  A L IK E
to fhe UNiVtRSAL

Jeep
Good roads, bad roads, or 
no roads at all . ■ • it's all 
the same to the 4-wheel- 
drive Universal "Jeep". 
The versatile go-anjrwhere 
"Jeep " goes places and 
does thHigs imnossiblc 
with ordinary vehicles. Tnr 
it over bad roads sod rough 
ground on or near yosr 
farm.

peCormier 
Motor Soles

Authorized 
Wlliya-Overland . 

Sales and Service

Our Servirr is Goth- 
plete on All Ulukes of 
Cars,

Specializing In 
Witlyd-Overland Products
Scheneeker Plows and A 

Full Idne of Farm  ̂
Equipment

For Service At Its Best 
TeL 8854 24 Maple St.

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
Manchester

PACKAGE STORE
365 CENTER STREET  

JOHN ANDISIO, Prop.
______________O ' ' _________

For. The Holidaysf
A Large Variety of

IMPORTED SCOTCH
CANADIAN W HISKEY  

f r e n c h  c o g n a c  CHAMPAGNE 
and IMPORTED WINES

We .\I»o Have A  Fine Selection Of

DOMESTIC '‘ NATIONALLY ADVER- 
■ TISED BRANDS OF WHISKEY, 

BRANDIES AND WINES
in Special Christmas Packages

• FREE DELIVERY

• TELEPHONE 2-0166

358 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

The
Season

IT IS PLEASANT, INDEED. AT THIS TIME TO 

G R A T E FU LLY  ACKNOW LEDGE THE PR IVI

LEGE OF SERVING  YO U  DURING 1948, AN D  

TO EX TEND  TO YOU OUR BEST WISHES FOR 

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS AND  A HAPPY, PROS- 

PEROUS N E W  YEAR.

C H A R T E R  O A K

g r o c e r y
8o Charter Oak Street 

Established 1903

Philip Lewis Francis H. Lewis

For 
Holiday
E g g  N o g

E g g  N o g  lee C re a m
(Delicious)

z'

O ra n g e  Sherbet

Land q' Lakes 
Sweet or Salted Butter

Sour Cream

West Side Dairy
And Ice Cream Bar

.'52^54 McKee Sired 

T e l.'7706

ajiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂̂^̂

I SKY VIEW I 
1 HEIGHTS I

ANDOVER, CONN,
Corner Gilead Road near Andoyrr Lake.

> large ranch type house. Living room.

E 18x21’ , with inside fireplace. Two bed- 

\ rooms, kitchen and dinelte, tile bath and 

shower. Central hall, attached garage 

20’ x l2 ’ . A  Youngstown sink, 32 gal*

* Ion G. E. hot water healer. .4ny size 

lot desired. Immediate occupancy, 10 

■minute drive from Wlllimantic, 15 min- 

ules from Manchester, 25 minutes from 

the Aircraft. Can be seen at any time, 

George Maloney, Builder and Developer. ^  

Phone Willimantic 4-54W4. §
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w im u — istw
W TIU— i « w /Today’s Radio E S

Baatava StaadaM Ttme

-Hint Hunt; Nawa. 
-Hartford PoUce Speak; 

Santh C^us Show. 
W K N B ^N ew s; Pled Pipara. 

Sketch nook.
W TH T—Bahdstand; New*. 
W ’nO-;Baq)likage Wife,

4tl5—
W TIQ—SteUa Dallaa.

4(80—
W ON8—Story Time.
WDR(D— New England Note

book.
W TH T—Bandstand; News.
W n c —Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—
WON8—Two-Ton Baker. 
w i lC —Youag Wldder Brown. 

StOO—
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WDRC— Don Ameche.
W TH T—Green Hornet. -
t v n e —When a Girl Marries. 

5:tS—
WONS—Superman. ’
W n C —rPortla Faces Life. ,

W ONS—Captain Midnight. 
WDRCJ—Old Record Shop. 
W TH T—-Jack Armstrong. 
W n q -J u s t  PUin Bill.

I(4S—
WONS—Torn-Mix."
WDRC— Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
w n c :—Front Page Farrell.

WDRC—New*.
WONS— News.
W ’THT— Music at Six! Sports, 
w n c —News.

•:1S—
WDRC— Sportscast; Record A l

bum.
WONS— Sports Edition; News. 
w n o - S t r ic t ly  Sports; Weath

er.
8:80—

WDRC— Record Album.
WONS—Deehas Taylor Concert. 
W TH T — Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.
w n c — Eroiie<Cote Glee Club, 

8:45—
WDRC— Lowell Thomas. 
W TH T— Santa • Claus, 
w n c - —'Three Star Extra.

7:08—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr.
W THT—News, 
w n c — Supper Club.

7:18—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
W TH T—Tenth Man. 
w n c —News.

7:80—
WDR(5— Club Fifteen.
WONS— Answer Man.
W TH T—'Theater, U. 8. A. 
W n C —Cavalcade o f Mtisie. 

7:45-
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— Tnslde o f Sports.

8:00—■
WDRC— FB I in Peace and War. 
WONS— What’s' the Name of 

that Song?
W TH T— Boston Bla(;kle. 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

8:80—
WDRC5—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persons.
WONS— Hollywood Story. 
W n iT —Jo Stafford Show, 
w n c —Bums and Allen.

8:85—
WONS—Hy Gardner.
W TH T—Meet the Star*.

WDRC;— Suspense.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W TO T—Personal Autograph. 
W n (3 —Music Hall. 

t:T8—
WONS—New*.
W TH T— Music by Maupin. 

8:80—
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS— Mysterious Traveler: 

News.
W THT—Guy Lombardo.
W n C —Dorothy Lamour.

1 0 :0 0 —  t
WDRC—James Hilton. 
WONS-rThln Man.
W TH T—Child’s World, 
w n c —Screen Guild Theater. 

10:80—
. WDRl^—Flrst Nlghter.

W TH T— W * Care.
W ONSr-Ray Henry’s Orchestra. 
W n O -F r e d  Waring.

10:45—
W TH T—Harrison Wood.

11:00—
WDRC—News on all istations. 

11:18—
WDRC—World Tonight, 
WONS— Meet the Band. 
W TH T—Joe Basel.

< w n c — Songs by Morton Down- 
ey.

Jail Sentence 
For Evasion

• 11:80—
WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
WTK3— Augustana Choir.
W TH T — Gem* for Thought; 

Dance Band.
18:00—

w n c — New*: Muslcana.
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC— FM 485; 88.7 MC. 
1VF11A-188.7 MC.
W THT— FM 108.7; MC. 
w n c —FM 48J MC; 0641 MC. 
WDRC— FM.

Same as WDRC.
WFHAo
4:00— Meet Miss Mason.
4:43—South American Way. 
5:00—Evening Centlnel.
8:00— News.
8:15—Sports; Weather.
6:30—Mellotones; News.
7:00—Youth RFD.
7:13—Outdoor Sportsman; U N  

News.
7:30—Sundown Serenade.
8;00—Request Time.
8:30—Favorite Story.
9:00—News.
W THT— FMI

Same as W TH T except 6:'45- 
7:30 p.m.. Concert Hour. 

W TIC—FM.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
WNHC^-TV.
5:00—Teletunes; Program? Res

ume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.*
8:30— Rusa Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:48— Film Shorts.
7:00—Adventures of Oky Doky. 
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:45— Jack Eigen Show.
8:00— Film Shorts.
8:30—Cliarade Quiz.
9:00— Sport Film. '
9:05— Wrestling, Park Arena.

Waterbury Man 
Usfid Another's 
And License

Twice
Name

SMOmNGPAY
T O C N W trM A S

All Dogg Taken 
From City Pound

. Reading, Pa., Dec. 23—(d7— Dog 
days arc a little out o f season in 
December— but the dogs had quite 
a day In Reading yesterday.

I t  all started when a Reading 
new^Mper published a photo o f 
three dogs the Humane society wa* 
giving away for Christmas.

That apparently caught the eye 
o f a. lot o f parents plagued with 
last minute Christmas shopping 
problems. ,

'They descended en masse on 
the city poiind.

A ll dogs that were there yester
day arc gone now.

<3>ristmaa should be a howling 
success in plenty o f Reading 
homes.

Children’s Party 
By Local Red Men
Salve Vendrillo, general chair

man o f the kiddies Christmas par
ty  to be held Sunday, a t 2:30 p. 
m., in lin ker hall, reports that one 
o f the largest groups o f children 
ever to be entertained by Mianto- 
nomah Tribe No. 38, local Im' 
proved Order o f Red Men at their 
CTiristmas party, is expected at 
that time.

CTilldren o f members and their 
friends are requested to bring 
g ift not to exceed 50 cents. 
Movies, entertsunment and r «- 
freshments are on the program 
along with what w ill be the high' 
light o f the occasion, a personal 
visit by Santa CHaus.

A ll officers o f the tribe are re
quested to contact Salve Vendril
lo for assignments before Sunday 
to assure the Success o f this af
fair.

Hartford. Dec. 28.— (JP)— Car
men Rosa, 21, o f Waterbury, was 
sentenced to three months In jail 
by Judge John H. King here yes
terday after he had been found 
guilty o f evading responsibility 
for an automobile accident.

Rosa’s conviction came after it 
was diacloaed that he had twice 
used the nsune and automobile 
driver’s license o f Joseph M. Oais- 
sUlo to deceive police ' and the 
judges o f two courts. Judge King, 
after imposing sentence on Rm o i 
ordered the record changed to 
clear Caaalllo’a name o f any con
nection with the case.
Taken Jacket Containing Licenae.

It  wa* shown in court yesterday 
that Rosa borrowed a car from his 
employer and crashed into the 
rear o f another vehicle. A fter try- 
Uig to.prevent the occupMt* o f 
the other car from notifying the 
police, Rosa "went to Waterbury 
where he took a jacket belonging 
to CassiUo and which contained 
Casaillo’s driver’s license.

Returning to the scene o f the 
accident in Southington. Rosa, 
posing as CassiUo, surrendered to 
ixdlce. He appeared in Southlng- 
»n  court under CTassiUo’s name 
and when conricted appealed to 
the Superior court still posing as 
Cassillo.

Judge King first sentenced Rosa 
to six months in ja il to be sus
pended after three months and 
jut Rosa on probation for a  year, 
i*robaOon Officer John Oonlin ob

jected, saying that he didn't be
lieve probation should the 
dumping ground for characters 
like Rosa. The sentence was then 
changed to three months in jail. 

-------- ^ ^ ---- *—

ISStli'^Birtliday 
Noted by Farmer

l^ d o n , Dec. 23--(J>)—The So
viet news agency Tasa said today 
an Azerbaijan fanner recently cel
ebrated hi* 138th birthday.

The Tasa dispatch illstributed 
here by the Soviet monitor said 
the fanner, Safar Gusaein Ogly, 
o f the village o f Morul, is “ sturdy 
Olid in good health."

His family includes 10 children. 
43 grandchildren, 41 great-g;rand- 
children and four great great 
grandchildren, Tasa said.

Bey’s Poedeet Picked

New Haven, Dec. 23— Police 
said last night that Mervln Ensign, 
14, o f this city complained that a 
pickpocket had taken hia wallet 
containing $6. They said the boy 
told them he had aold a train set 
for 810 in order to buy CTiristmas 
preaents for relatives, and that he 
Mready had spent 84 when he dis
covered his loss.

Wolf, I jniott I’ll go thoppin* 
now. Got Iota of tiiRO. You 
know how fast U8 rabbits 

ara.

Ordered to Pay 
‘Double Indemnity

Bridgeport, Deo. 23—(P )— Tlie 
Prudential Insiirancc cqmpany has 
been ordered to pay double indem
nity on th* policy o f an undertak
er’s asaiatant who suffered a fatal 
Aeart attack while at work.

A  Superior court jury here ye*' 
terday foimd that Archie A. Paul 
suffered the attack on Sept 8. 1948 
while raoVing a 250-pound corpse 
in a ISO pound casket and that his 
death arms accidental.

Paul sought to bear the.full 400 
pounds weight when the gUasp o f 
a man he waa helping slipped. He 
died 11 days later.

The jury found that Mra. Made- 
Una Paul o f Hartford, widow o f the 
undertaker’s assistant, waa en
titled not only to 83.000 which had 
been-paid her under a poUcy, but 
to an additional 83,040.27.

Ellington
' Ellington Grange wUI hold ita 

regular meeting In the Towp Hall 
tonight at 8 o'clock. FoUowing the 
regular business meeting wiU be 
the prograno  ̂ and gifts wilt be ex
changed. Refreshments will be 
aer\-ed in the lower hall. The com
mittee in chai^ie of the ' program 
and refreshments is Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Sloan, chairman assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Helnta, Mr. 
and Mrs. d iaries Peterson, Mrs. 
Edith Lusa, Christina Luaa, Wal 
ter Kessler, Francis Rlttlenger, 
Mrs. Ethel W, Berr, Mrs. Marjorie 
Brady, Miss Ruth (Charter and 
Mrs. William Kusa.

A  valuable police dog owned by 
a Mr. Werkhoven of Job’s Hill was 
struck by an automobile in front 
of his home Tuesday morning and 
Instantly killed.

Those who can use the OoUlns 
Bus service and get to their work 
in Hartford on time are enjoying 
it as the worry o f being responsi
ble for a car load of passenger* i* 
over, as they can ride and rest on 
the trip. f

Would Check 
Revolt Plots

Chile Seeks Cooperation 
O f Amwdean Govern
ments Against Revolts

Santiago, <^Ue, Dec. 23.— (ffV— 
ChUe seeki cooperation o f Ameri
can govemmenta to cheek revolts 
and revolt plot* such as have trou
bled Latin America throughout 
1848.

Measures to ’ ’strengthen the 
stability o f democratic regimes" 
were advocated in a statement by 
the Foreign Ministry last night.

The statement expressed grati
fication at consultations initiated 
by the United States “with the 
object o f adopting neccaaary 
measures to end threats against 
democratic and representative re
gimes on the American continent."

Agreement with the U. S. poat- 
lion also was voiced by Colombia'a 
foreign minister, Eduardo Zuleta 
Angel. Jn a statement to a Bogota 
newspaper, Zuleta Angel said 
“something must be done to de
fend the effectiveness o f democra
cy in the Americas." /

Five Oos-emment* L'aacated 
Military coups have unseated 

the governments o f CVMta Rica, 
Paraguay, Peru, Venezuela aitd HU 
Salvador this year. Bolivia, Chile 
and Colombia were among the 
targets o f subversive plots which 
failed.

A  diplomatic source said Cbila's 
president, Gabriel Gonzales VI- 
dela, has been considering the pos-

Does'That Cough 
Worry You?

traa the Waa OkMt Asl With Opaad as 
Caaeh* q «a  I*  CaWs *r Messy OtMh
B l sOtMt— ’tespsctw elt i f l S irtey tli* 

MSM gwggt wfmpy gowcoctlGiiE tkiM ywM Bnf* 
to • cWM. Wham ymm to tlMww m 
kotlnwan CMfk ymm*09 tmt to •
fMl rwikh mmMamai ttow ymm tlMwI t̂oh 
iru f^ l«r*bo«

Bra> ctoi

aibUity that some intematimwl or- 
gantzatkw o f democracies might 
be formaO to countersict what the 
preMdeat recently called a conti- 
naatal conspiracy of neo-Fascist 
and communist totalltariana.

(Robert A . Lovett. U. S. undar- 
aeerctary o f state, told a new 
Goofarence in Washington y««t*r- 
gay the united States had no rea
son to believe the series of revolts 
had any “ central direction." He 
said talka on the problem will be 
carried out through normal diplo
matic channels.)

MARY CONSOLI
Oveeamakiag sad Alteralkias 

Covered Button-—Ruttonholes 
Also Remnants

S t Elm Stieel, East llarttord 
. Phnne Hartford 55528

cai^niL_________, ______  .
lsM l«r a boM -^ Bra»clM»aM asM Waa. 
Iren chv Za i im’l •  chaap ciaa» agmp 

sHn* r«B. far liM.ratan an aaear anap. Mn 
if yoa araot Uw baM aa* an arinaaw pay a 
bttla man far real candtt, pH a botla taday 
aad BdUca baa tba Snt dan tabn boM itfbt 
saay aadpinayoit nal n la i In n  tba coagb-

**^>aa1^SMaa eonsb —  pH raOal aa ^ c b  
n yoa  na. Aab any pnanaHas d raoM  lor a 
i s  n n  bonk af Bn--«ba i a i laaaWan aod 
Saap tWa la adad—if oM ■aHMaJ naaay back.

North End Pliamacy

Short Circuit.
Blamed in Fire

Ansonia, Dec. 23— (/P) — Fire 
(Thief Alfred Tanner blamed a 
short circuit ip temporary wiring 
for a fire which caused 89.000 dam
age early today to the two-family 
house owmed by Assistant Post
master John J. O’Brien at 109 
Jackson street.

The first floor appartment ,p( 
Thomas McNlsh and the secoiid 
floor apartment o f Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Brien were badiy gutted. (Thief 
Tanner said the losses were par- 
tiaUy covered by liuurance.

WeST HhkTfORO 

MORirORP

* 9

Did You Know You Cun 
BUY A PACK.\KI) For As Little. As

$2274.00

E ĉkurd
B R U N N E R ’S , ! - 8M EAST CEN'TEB ST, 

^ M A N C H E S T E R

TEL. 5191-n ig h t s  4485

a£s

Going To 
Refinish 

Your Floors?
Rent oar new, heavy 

doty Sander • and ediyer. 
Aho a hedvy duly polisher 
and a regular Johnaon 
pn^sher.

Larsen 's
KEED AND HARDW ARE  

34 Depot Square, Tel. 5406

=  M O  L I  O  A V  5 :

i B P r *

WE HAVE

CANADIAN aU B
And

SEA(XAM’S V. 0.
A Hearty Gift For A Gracious Gentleman

/ Full 
QuartsOld

Monastery
BRAND w a r -Wines

Johnson's 
Poultry Form
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Friday niffht and Saturday.
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.
Order Capons Now for 

Christmas.
847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Near Hnrkanum River At 
Love Lb m  Phone 2-0065

FRED’S  PACKAGE STOl
Comer of Spruce and Biaaell St., TeL 7723 

FREE D ELIVE R Y

'HatP ..A  you  can have  
the best la  eti h e a t . . .

A nderson  and  Johnson
* Plumbing and Heating Contraetora 

Phone 6884r-7549 Or 6042

( I f !  AN EieiN!
TIMID TO TNI STAtS
A. 19-Jtwal lod)f Dgin. Adiuitad 14 

Korol Gold. Blodt Cord Brocalet.—

I .  2 l.j*w *l lord Bgifi. Adiutfed.
Gold filled Co m  Curved C iyao l...*7 l**

C  Elgin Deluxe. 17 Jawals. Adjutied.
10 Korot Gold fitted Coae________

I .  Bgin Deluxe. 17 Jawah. A^uded. 
lOK Gold filled Com  ood 8 o n d - .* *S **

I- tody Efgin. 19 Jaweli. Abutted.
Gold Filled Co m  and 8ond. .......

M *m  h u M a taStrmI tma

J E W E L E R S  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0  
958 M AIN  STBEET . . . .  O PFOBtYE O AK  8T.

EASY PAYMEMTS M VITED: M eddUto la Aa 
customory SO-doy charge ecceuot, hUchaeh  ier 

vites poymeaft ef at RNfa e* | l a  vetk e t $4 
o nMitfh. Mkheett OMhat evedoUe. et 
tost, the hmost tonra of ered  hy ise  

onywhere.

235353480248534853892353482353232348

^
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for the long rmnge’ cure, American 
diplomacy caif do nothing better 
than travel back and examine the 
principle* and nplrlt and mood 
which made the Good Neighbor 
policy work, and «ee If that eln- 
cere and illslntercsted policy can
not be buUt back again.

"  u b u b b r  or
t h b  ASSUCIATKD preiss 

Th* A**ocl*i»<l Pre*» I* *»elu*'»*ly 
en '̂iled to th* u»* of -epubllwtion of 
*n' new* di»P*tche* credited to 
not oth*rw'»*
and *1*0 th* loo*l new* publi»hed Mm.

All rlahti of repiiblictWon of *pM'fl 
d lfp *le^  herein *re «l*o r#»*rr*d.

Pull »*r»ic* client of N. B. A  Serr- 
tee. Inc. —

Publi»Mr* Repre»enti.tlT**: The
juini* Mathew* 8p*ci»l 
Torn, Chicago. Detroit «nd Bn»ton.

~ HBMIOBR AUDIT BUREAU Or 
CIRCUUATtOWA

Th* H*r*ld Prtn’.lny 
M*ume* n* nn»tici*l re«pon*ibil'ty fot 
tyooeraphlcai error* •poe*ring 'n «d 
w ?uIeiM nU  end other 
In Th* M*ncb**t*r Emning lle rtlA

Thureday, December 3S

/

m

H em isph ere  T roub le

Our SU te Department haa la- 
Bued a  gpedal aUtement con- 

A demning aa “ deplorable" the tide 
'n ffn lllta ry  coupa In Latin Amer- 

left*
The reaaon for the statement U 

tti»* thrM duly elected govem- 
ments,'in Veneauela, Peru and Bl 
gglvador, have been overthrown 
by military coups In recent 
months, while there have been up- 
rislnga an'd plots In C3iUe, Ecua
dor, Uruguay, Bolivia, Paraguay, 
costa R ica,'Panam a and Colom- 
Ma. In a number o f these coun
tries, the situation today la in a 
atata o f flux, w ith govammenU 
*HAtitg power iBBoeuroiy, with 
military plota atiU festaring.

Uadw  thoM conditions, nrbl- 
tra iy  arreota, preaa cenaorabip, 
military law are becoming eotab* 
UBboil ways o f life. Democracy la 
fading, not growing, among our 
Good Neighbors.

Although the Cbmmuniats are 
undoubtedly flahlng  In such trou
bled watara they ara not erodltod 
with being able to create much o f 
the preeent trouble. Aad«although 
Preoident Peron o f Argentlaa la 
accused by some obeerverg o f 
plotting to qiread a  ring o f aym< 
pathotle m llltaiy dlctatorahlpo 
through the hemisphere. It is aot 
serlonaly believed that he deservee 
too muofi credit for the actual 
t^gad o f events.

The basic onemlea o f W w and 
order, peace ahd stabUlty, are the 
gaiiM In Booth America as they 
are everywhere else. As United 
Btntes Newn Obeerved last week, 
* ^ e r c  18 no internal peace or ota- 
blUty in countries where millions 
o f  people are unproductive, illiter
ate, lackiiig transport, adequate 
fOori, many o f the modem com 
fprtA”

These are tha snamlaa whidi 
United States Influanca can 
must combat. I f  it  hopes to load 
the way toward hemispheric sta
bility. Theae are, the enemies at 
which American policy waa am- 
cerely directed. In the dajw when 
the Good Neighbor policy had Ufo 
and meaning.

In  the poet-war era, the Good 
Neighbor policy haa suffered. It 
bae auffered because, in the place 
o f economic friendship, American 
diplomacy has tried to use mill- 
tary alliance and Ideological cru- 
Bade against communism aa the 
key objectives in Ita relationahip 
with Lntin Amarlcan oountriea. 
Our m ilitary alliance te not worth 
much while South American fac
tions battle one anothe^r. Our ideo
logical crusade against commu- 
nlsm haa not too much power In 
areas where democracy la failing 
to  maka progreu for the people. 
Beth mllitarUy and ideologicaUy, 
our Good Neighbors suspect ua of 
wanting to use them rather than 
pretact them.

n e  revolutionary essence o f 
the Good N e ith e r  policy was 
that it did s u e c ^ , for a time. In 
chasing  out o f South American 
minds the Idea that the United 
Statea wae in any way a  doml- 
aeettag Mg brother. I t  md auc- 
oeed in making  South American 
minds feel that we did not Intend 
ta exploit or uae our neighbors in 
any way. P er a  time, they trust
ed na. W e have somehow, la the 
post-war era, lost that trust We 
have ooaeentrated upon uslag our 
nSIghbore more than upon helping 
thorn. Wo have become more con- 

, owsad with getting certain oom- 
; BritmeaU from South American 

■i Isaisre than with trying to  help 
; Om psepla o f South America. Be. 
: although MW treaties thaoceUcal- 

ly  Had UB asoce closely  than ever, 
- I r SaMe Jaatars thrSugbeut the

The Olcott Street Plans
We have no quarrel with those 

g o ^  ciUsens who, after their first 
study o f the preliminary plans for 
the propo.sed Olcott street school, 
decided that there were some 
economies which could be reason
ably effected. And we note that 
the architects Involved arc pro
ceeding to make some changes.

We would like to point out, how
ever, that economy In itself is no 
sound guiding principle In school 
construction. There is always 
something which haa to be meas
ured against the ideal of economy.

The Olcott street school, as 
originally sketched, Is a hand
some, thoroughly modem building 
—and anyone could tell at a 
glance that it  la a building on 
which economies could be worked.

There is something else one can 
tell at a glance. I f  one's thought 
and taste inclines that way. One 
can tell that It would be the out
standing school structure o f this 
section, something o f which Man
chester would be very proud, 
something which would mark 
Manchester as a community 
cepUonal far its schools:

Now this second aspect o f the 
proposed building Is not merely 
aesthetic, either. To  prospective 
residents, every community Is 
Judged and evaluated by Its 
schools. No other single factor 
does so much to establish the rep
utation o f a community, or the de
sirability o f a  community. In  the 
end, the town's school buUdlnga 
are tangibly worth dollars and 
,cents to the town—if  they are 
good enough to evoke honest ad
miration. And It is not always 
true dollars and cents sconomy to  
build for the lowest dollar.

There are two aides to the econ
omy .Issue. And when economy 
goes to the point where It aacri- 
floea distinction, it  sometimes falls 
to be true economy. To  be quite 
blunt about It, Manchester ahould 
not want the cheapest school It 
can build. I t  should want some
thing pretty close to the best

You Never Know
Are there doubtful gaps In your 

Christmas intentions? Is there 
something you. m ight do, but ccr- 
ts in ly . do not have to do, some
thing a part o f you would like to 
do, while anotfier part of you 
hedges with caution? Is there 
some token or thought you might 
send or g ive—and which you can 
quite easily hold back?

Do it, send it, g ive It!
You never know what a mere 

thought from you may do. For all 
you know, it  may be the touch 
which crowns a Christma.* with 
an imexpected g lory o f happiness. 
For all you know, your act, your 
thought, coming from you, may 
light up a soul.

CMnneqlicut
Yankee

By A. H. U.

Birth Viewed 
By Television

Wartime ‘Secret Weap- 
on‘ Enables Watching 
Caesarian Operation

Stamford, Dec. 2S— W —A  war
time "secret weapon" yesterday 
enabled 100 persons to watch a 
Caesarian operation at Stamford 
hosplUl, although they were In an 
auditorium five floors below the op
erating room.

The wartime version o f the Verl 
con television system, developed 
eight years ago In the Norwalk 
laboratories o f Remington-Rand, 
Inc., helped in demolishing the 
sites from which the Nazis launch
ed V-2 rockets against England.

Yesterday, this system, devel
oped chiefly by Mprshall R. Wilder 
of Stamford and Joseph Bruatmas 
of Fairfield, two Remington-Rand

*Vnearthly Sounds*
Heard Only Snoring

Verona, N. J., 'Dec. 33— (/P) , 
— A  worried telephone opera
tor yesterday told police she 
heard "unearthly aounda" 
coming from  a phone In a pri
vate home.

Police rushed to the address.
A  householder told them an 

extension phone' next to his 
bed waa o ff the hook.

" I  must have been snoring," 
he added sheepishly.

LifeBeltUse 
Saves Youth

Fraud Charge<l
In Civil Action

Mistaken War Scare
There are many points in the 

report o f the Hoover Oommiaslon'a 
sub-committee on National Secur
ity  Organization which deserve 
thoughtful public attention. One 
paragraph, in particular, Ulus- 
tratea the dangerous kind of 
worid in which we are living, so 
long as the praaent armed camps 
are maintained.

“The committee," reads the re
port, “ also found disturbing in
adequacies In our intelligence sys
tem. TasUmony waa presented to 
the committee that In the spring 
o f 1948 a mistaken intelligence ea- 
timats prepared by a department
al InUlUgence agency stimulated 
raoommendations-which if fol
lowed—m\ght well have had seri
ous consequences. Fortunately, in 
this Instance, the Central InteUl- 
gence Agency and other intelU- 
gence groups correctly evaluated 
the available informaUon in good 
time."

What this paragraph means is 
that, last apring, there was a aud- 
den war scare sweeping Washing
ton, which apparently had Ita ori
gin on one military depaftment'a 
evaluation o f certain Russian 
troop movements or dispoaltlona, 
and which apparently so alarnfisd 
this department that It made rec
ommendations for m ilitary coun
ter-moves on our part. The "aeri- 
oua. consequences" which might 
have followed, i f  theae recommen
dations had been foUoiyed, are 
easily defined. If, in answer to 
our mistaken assessment o f Rus
sian actions, we had suddenly 
thrown ourselves into a  front Une 
fighting attitude with obvious 
preparations fo r battle, Russia 
would have been aure that we 
were about to attack.

The result would hav# been war. 
Fortunately, aa the Hoover 

Conuniaslon reports, the wrong in- 
tirpretatlon o f Russian moves, 
which were apparently a  replace
ment rather than a  rcinforcempnl 
o f troops along the Iron Curtain, 
was correctad In time, but not be
fore Washington hod been trans-

In Connecticut and In the . na
tion, some Republicans arc trying 
to take the November defeat to 
heart, as s sign dictating change 
in party leadership structure and 
a cohesive formulation o f liberal 
party principles. .Senator Ray
mond E. Baldwin is one example 
of such a Republican, and he is 
pursuing his objectives both in 
Connecticut and in the nation. 
There are a good many auch Re
publicans, some o f them so pro
nounced in their views that they 
are really wondering I f it  might 
not be a good thing to make a real
ly drasttce attack on the sitiiation, 
such as organizing an entirely 
new party as successor to the G. 

P.
That is a very extrema point o f 

view. But all o f those who believe 
in some change, whatever Its de
gree, are operating against, be
lieve it or not, a resurgence o f 
party complacency.

This complacency rests on the 
statistics ■nf the election.

It takes, for instance, the statis
tic which shows that President 
Truman la technically a  minority 
President. This statistic has a 
curiously heartening effect upon 
some Republicans. In order to en- 
:by it to the full, o f course, they 
have to overlook, as inconseouen- 
tlsl and un-statistical. the thought 
that the two minor parties which 
took the majority victor standing 
away from ITealdent Truman were 
apllnters from his own party not 
from, the Republican party.

This same complacency nour
ishes itself on the thought that the 
change o f some 40,000 votes In two 
or three states like Illinois, Ohio, 
and California, would have altered 
the result o f toe elecllon. In order 
to enjoy this speculation. It has to 
close Its eyes to the fact that

New Haven. Dec. 23—</P>—Max 
Kaderli and bis w ife ,, Bldito. both 
o f Greenwich, are charged in a 
Federal court civil suit filed here 
yesterday with “ conspiring" to

____ defraud Mario Backhaus of Milan,
engineers, enabred’ the" spectators I I W  securiUes valued at about 
to not alone witness toe operation, 385.000.
but hear too first cries o f toe baby Backah^^through his attorney, 
irirl and toe commenU o f toe ob- Bernard S. ^ k  o f Bridgeport, al- 
Stetrlclan and toe mother. |eg^  that Kaderli sold stocks

Camera Over Operating Table left In his poaaeseion, end "con
A camera which requires no spe- verted" too proceeds to hie own 

clal training to operate and needs use. \ ^
no more light than ordinarily used The asaignmenU, allegedly made 
in an operating room was ptacqd first to his wife. Edith, and thin 
dlrecUy over the operating Uble. aold by her, w ere^ade , Backhaus 
The picture it picked up was car- asserted, “ with toe Intent to avoid 
tied over a coaxial cable to toe 1 payment o f debts and obligations 
master viewer ill the auditorium. I by too defendant to his creditors.” 

The wartime version o f too ap-| The plaintiff adds that Mrs. 
paratua was installed in nose of I Kaderli “ knowingly aided, abetted 
old bombers. When toe bombers and conspired" with her husband in 
were loaded with explosives they the alleged fraud. He asks that 
were taken into the air by a pilot toe conveyances be declared' void 
and co-pilot who balled out before and that too Judgment, if one Is 
the craft reached the English granted, be declared a lien on 
coast. From there on they be- [ property o f toe defendants, 
came drone ships controlled by a 
mother ship using radar and radio.

The camera In the nose o f the 
drone televised lU  course to the 
mother ship which was literally 
able to steer toe oxploalve-laden 
drone Into the rocket latmching 
ramps. .

Y e s t e r d a y  s derAonstratlon 
caused surgeons to express toe M- 
llef that the apparatus would bo 
valuable in teaching surgical tech
niques.

Cabin Boy Who Fought 
Off Sharks Two Days 
‘Getting Along Fine'

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, Dec. 23 
13-year-old cabin boy 

who fought o ff aharka for nearly 
two days in coastal Cuban waters, 
was reported “getting along fine”  
today in a United States Naval 
hospital.

The boy— Russell Anthony La- 
tons. of Sacramento, Calif.— told 
authorities be had leaped over
board to try  and save Bent Jepp- 
Mn. his 14-year-Md Danish fellow 
cabin boy aboard the ship Crete 
Msersk. Sharks'killed Jeppsen. No 
one saw the boys go overboard 
and they were not missed.

T  tried to save Bent," Russell 
said, "but toe sharks got after 
Wm, and too spot where wo were 
was soon red i^ to  blood, and toe 
sharks got after me too ..

"Finally, toe Sharks killed Bent, 
and I  moved away from there, but 
they kept after me. I  don't know 
how I  kept them off, but I  splashed

at them, screamed and puUad away 
aa fast as 1 cdulfl.”

Russell Jumped overboard o ff 
the coast o f Cape Malsl on Dee. 14. 
He finally reached ahora near 
Taco,, on toe north Cuban coast, 
about 10 miles from where he 
leaped into toe sea. He wore a life 
b e lt

Admiral W . K. Phllllpa, com- 
candant o f toa U.8. Naval oparat- 
Ing baas said Russell “ la In re
markably good condition.”  Ph il 
11^ aald what saved toe boy’s life 
waa his foresight in pitching a 
life belt Into the sea.

For A  Lasting^ 
Xm as^Gift

Head of Hartford 
Building Firm Dies

Suffield, Dec. 23— UP) —  Rupert 
O. B ent 69, president o f toe R. O. 
Bent Co., o f Hartford, general 
building contractors, died at his 
home here last n ight 

He was widely known, in the 
building field. He built toe Trinity 
college chapel, the Fuller Brush 
building and much o f toe United 
A ircraft plant in East Hartford. 
He v/fM a prominent Mason and 
Shriner, a msmber o f toe Manu
facturers Asaociatton o f Connecti
cut and was for many yean  presi 
dent o f toe Open Shop Builders 
exchange.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoHment snd Flagg. Inc.

•14 Oratel . s tm t

Union Shop Issue 
Will Be Decided

Shelton, Dec. 23—<fl^-Produc- 
tlon and maintenance employea o f 
Mullite Refractories, Inc., w ill vote 
TucBday In w i N-L1.R.B. supcrvlffcd 
election on toe question o f a union 
shop.

A  12 cents an hour wage in
crease Is provided In a new contract 
consummated tola week between 
the management and Local 463 o f 
t h e  P lay th in gs , Jewelry and 
Novelty Workers’ union, C.I.O. 
Joseph Oualottl, International rep
resentative of the union diadoeed 
today.

is no quick cure. Our 
Btote Department words 

Bat

similar change o f votes in toe 
state o f New York would have 
taken his home state away from 
their nominee.

In Connecticut, this cempliM'* 
eney nonrlshes Itself on the 

thought -hat a change o f some 
1100 rates could have bronght- 
about a good Republican vfctorjr.
I t  haa farther nourished Itself, hi 
some quarters, by the delight- 
fully tantalizing thought that 
perhaps the eleetlan wasn’t Inst, 
after all, since the Democrats 
may have won merely beranse o f 
Irregnlaritlra In the voting. In 
Oonneetirut this complacency la 
capable of holding that the elec- 
tloB n fght hai’e been won sim
ply by the process o f wwtehing 
procedure at the poOa more 
earafolly.

In toe nation as a whole, the 
conclusion of tola complacency Is 
that there really wasn’t too much 
wrrong with toe Republican party, 
that it nm g close race, which.lt 
could have won If It had promised 
a little more, and worked a little 
b il harder. The election result, in 
this view, was a freak, toe result 
o f a little carelessness. Therefore, 
it this view, it is silly and risky 
to draw any sweeping conclusions 
from it. or to attempt any reform 
changes in a party which, after 
all, was good enough to  come so 
very close.

It is perhaps unkind to remind 
such thinkers that what toey lost 
was not an ordinary contest, but 
an election in which a Republican 
victory waa "inevitable."

One RepubUeu with whom we 
were discussing thle; trend to
ward eomplacency took violent 
exception to It. He tboaght the 
Nectlon no fluke, but an Inevit
able conaeqnence o f ’the record 
and behavior o f the party. He 
held the opinion that If the 
party had waged a more vigor- 
OU4 campaign, had worked a lit
tle harder, that would actually 
have resulted la atirring up still 
more votca against the Repob- 
llcans. He tbonght toe reasons 
for the Repubilean defea^t fmida- 
mental, lather than freakish.

Perhaps that. In Its turn, is an 
extreme view. But It Is safer for 
the party’s future, we would, 
think, than the complacency we 
have been deacitblag.

When Minutes 
Count

roar doctor tote- 
phono Ma preacriptloa 
to Woldon'o over mm pH- 
rate protesatoaal wiro fot 
inunodlate dellveiy to 
vow  homa

WELDON'S
961 MAIN anuCET

187*

WATKINS
8A O TH B M . IN C

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Ormand J.Weil 

Director

3196

Th* SJflB a# •  

WORTHY SIRYICP 
142 E u t Center St. 

Maneliflflttr

O U R
E G G  N O G

of superb quality meets all competition as far 
.8 the product and the price are concerned. 

Prices are down.

A tftal will convince you that DART’S is tops.

Made with fresh eggs, heavy cream, milk, 
sugar and nutmeg from our own recipe

Phone 6430
Or ask for it from our route salesman

Available From Now Until 
New Yearns

DART^S DAIRY
315 East Center St.

f lW .5 0
w/tA the

* Golden Throat'*
nnotl tono lyitem

In RCA Victor hbtery

■  It's fa r  and owenr y o a f fliMMt 
musical buy—one pf tha world- 
famous Victrola radio-phonographs 
at o pries you'll hova lo rub your 
eyas lo believel Here's AM and FM 
radio,with RCA Victor'sownsimpler,' 
more sensitive Frequency Modula
tion circuits; o fine new automatic 
record changer—quick, quiet, da- 
pendobla—with tha"Silant Sopphira" 
permanent-point pickupr-no needles 
to change. Stunning 18th Century- 
style cobinetl.^ig record comport
ment. In wolnut or mahogany finish 
(blond slightly higher). AC opera
tion. A value you'll 
go for to beat I

"Vlctfol*"—T. M. I.*. U. S. fm. OS.

SH US FOK A DiMOMSmnON

J. D. A. Radio
And

Television
189 Glenwood Street

Joseph A. Dubanoski, Prop 
Phone 3366

Tenns Arranged 

Open Evenings To 9 P. M.

A steel Worker Hurt In FaU

dom full o f  whispers o f toe inevl- 
tabiUty o f  war. Actually, al
though toe false interpretation 
waa corrected, one cannot be sure 
tost |be mood It Inspired has en
tirely* vaniabed. Once (^ d a ls  be
gin thinking la  terms o f .toe in
evitability o f war, no mere facte 
are likely to  drive tost thought 
out o f toelr minds.

Ws had a..narrow escape, last 
spring, from  being toe nsUon 
arboae military aciiona made war 
indeed Immediately inevitable. 
Tba danger still Uvea on.

Bridgeport, Dec. 
liam Sweeney, 41,

23—<JF|—Wll- 
a atructural

formed into a  grim-faced official- •«teel worker from Scranton, Pa..
is in St. Vincent's hospital ^ t h  
head injuries and rib fractures re
ceived yesterday when he fell from 
s storage tank being constructed 
for a local oil distributor. He is 
employed in the construction di
vision o f the Bethlehem Steel 
Corp.

INSURE
w nb

M rRiNNEY BROTHERS
fteal Estate sad laauraace 

W6 M AIN  ST, T K l.  CMO

Over
Three Hundred

Finished Monnments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PANY

A  Alwettt Prap.

UOR. PEARL A M ) HARRISON 
STREETS

' Oppaalte Can UHnetary TBLfcPilONB mn OR sm
Open SnndaT* '  

Bay Direct and Save Uoaayl

THE C l i i l l l f l E S

800 Welcome 
New Doctor

Physician Arrives at 
Block Island to Take 
Up His Practice

Block Iriahd, R. 1.. Dec. 3S—XJPi 
—Dr. Lorenzo Orlando o f Hseken- 
ssclc. N. J., was welcomed by 800 
permanent residents o f this amall 
Island today as toe prepared to 
take over a medical practice es 
tabUshed 09 years ago.

Dr. Orlando, accompanied by his 
wife, two sons and toe family dog, 
arrived aboard a converted LCT 
last night to assume toe practice 
o f Dr. Charles F. Perry, 80. who 
served toe island until his death 
last Saturday. '

Offidala Ql: toe town o f New 
Shorehsm ahd more than 100 
island residents greeted Dr. Or
lando and his faiaUy as toey 
stepped ashore after a 45-mile, six- 
hour trip from Essex, Oonn.

Van L o a M  With Furniture 
The LCT, skippered by Capt, 

Gifford Warner of Old Sayhrook. 
Conn., also brought toe doctor's 
automobile and a van loaded with 
furniture to toe Island, which Is 
IS miles off toe coast.

Plana called for toe party to 
leave Old Sayhrook after their ar
rival from Hackensack, but the 
van couldn't get through snow. 
Operationa were transferred to 
Essex and toe van, furniture and 
all. waa driven aboard toe vessel, 

Dr. Orlando said he had been 
guaranteed $6,000 worth of medi
cal equipment He declined to 
comment on a  report he also had 
been guarapteed a yearly income.

Push Back Attack 
By 2,000 Rebels

Athens, Dec.'28— — T̂he Greek 
general staff aald today that some 
2,000 rebels who attacked Edessa 
and NIaouats, both leas than 30 
mileBofrom Yugoslavt border, have 
been pushed back.

Tha communique said fighting la 
going on about a mile northweet 
o f Edessa, where National forces 
are “ incontact" with toe guerril
las.

A  rabal unite which penetrated 
Nlaousta waa thrown out, toe re
port aald.

Two Destroyers 
Going to Turks

London, Dec. 23 —  (JP) —  Twb 
battle-tested American deatroyera, 
toe Buchanan and McCalls, are be
ing transferred to  toe Turkish 
Navy. U. 8. N avy headquartjua 
here said today.

The destroyers are being reao- 
■ tivatod at toe Naval shipyard at 

Charleston, S.C„ under an enact
ment Miproved last April author
izing additional funds fo r toe 
Greek-Turkish aid program.

Both vessels were built in 1942 
and have extensive World war n  
battle records. U. S. crews w ill sail 
them to Turkey early In 1949. 
Ekeleton Turkiah crews— six offl- 
cera and 31 enlisted men per ship—  
are aaalatlng in toe reactivation 
and win go  along as passengers.

Santa Drops in on Hello Girls

When Santa Clana dropped In to wish the Mew Bteven telephone oper
ators a Merry Cbrlstiias. the girls gave him a preview o f how opera- 
tolta thronghout the roiuitry wlil handle the big rush of YoleHde call
ing. They are, on his left, the Misses Jtephle Los and Margaret Mc
Guire, and, foreground^ Winifred Fegan.

Christmas Eve 
Zion Services

Will Start 'Public Cele
bration at Local Luth
eran Church

Christmas eve service, bcoem- 
ber 24, at 7:30, will open toe pub
lic celebration o f toe natlvite of 
Christ, at Zion Elvangelical isith- 
oran church. Cooper and High 
stroete. TbU will be a ieombined 
sarvlce o f the entire church school 
with the congregation.

The printed order "Bing W o all 
Nool" provides for partlcipatlmi by 
too congregaUon, but too chief 
part la for toe children, It being 
eaoentially a children's service. 
This includes toe processional with 
a apeclal group o f toe catechu 
mana and Bible class momboro 
leading, robed, carrying candles 
and Bibles, responsive singing, 
“U tU e Children, Osn Yofl Tell", 
presentation o f Scriptural prophV- 
ctea and fulfillment,- welcome 
verses, recitations, and aongs by 
toe little folk, and finally tlu  for
mation o f a living Christmas tree, 
made up o f 15 boys and girls, 
standing on a built up “ tree". 
the top o f which a ^ 1  will be 
placed bolding toe letter, “ C ,  oth
ers spelling out toe whole word 
Christmas with verses, toe lasj 
five a t toa base reciting a  verse 
together.

While toe living Christmas tree

la apoUighted, tba apeclal 
wfll alag "WhUa Shephorda '

group 
Watch

ed their Sheep by N ight” , with 
echo effect, and aa toey step down, 
toe congregation will atog. “O 
Christmas Tree."

Provisions, through loud speak
ing arrangements have been made 
for overflow attendants that toey 
may also haar, as wall aa aeo toe 
program, and see toe living 
Chriatraaa tree arrangement..

The Sunday achool bus will 
leave on Its usual route at 6:30. 
to  get toe pupils to church in good 
time tor organizing. Cbristmaa 
day service will be held at 10 a. 
m „ preceded by a m ^ 8 «6  Christ- 
maa muaic from Zton'a choir loft, 
and second Christmss day service. 
December 26. w ill be held at 10 
a. m., toe usual time.

H ie  Interior as well aa the ex
terior o f the church, which la open 
day and night for visitots. haa 
been made attractive and Imprea- 
alve for festive medltatioA and ob-

Special Arrangements Here 
For Christmas Phone Calls

Special arrangemente have been'f>ume o f calls 
made by toe Southern New  Eng
land Telephone Company to han
dle the heavy volume o f out-of- 
town Christmas calling to snd 
from Manchester area telephones 
during,,.toa coming holiday week
end.

Is probably greater 
than on Christmas, but toe calling
follows a fa irly standard pattern 
which toe Bell System’s , long lines 
are especially desiraed to handle. 
On December 25, however, heavy 
demands are made for unusual or 
longer telephones routes which 
may create Jams in toe principal

The company reported today I telephone switching centers across
tost it Is better equipped this year 
than ever before to take care of 
Christmas telephone calla. With 
more circuits, more cables, and 
afiore switchboards In use this 
Christmas, and with new auto
matic switching centers which en
able long distance operators to dial 
direct to subscribers at many out- 
of-state points, there will be few 
er delays. Calls to neighboring 
states w ill probably go through 
promptly, telephone ofllcisls say; 
and to points within Connecticut, 
most calls will be handled by the 
company's Irfter-exchange dial sys
tem Mithout any delays.

Teletypewriter networks w ill be 
rised to check on bottlenecks In toe 
nation’s voice highways; snd a 
‘-‘control center”  w ill be set up at 
toe company’s headquarters In 
New Haven to disseminate reports 
to toe operators in local ex
changes on temporary circuits, al
ternate telephone routes and possi
ble delays. These expedients are 
designed to shorten toe time used 
in establishing each connection, 
and will result in speedier handling 
o f out-of-state calls.

During a normal business day, 
toe company states, toe actual vol-

“ You Coir Depend on MorUnty Bros.**

fgUXO-LOhV  
S A L€/

Today's Special — $1,595
1947 FORD SEDAN FORDOR

Equipped with radio and hlotorola Instantaneous 
gaa heater. Tan In color, low mileage and excep- 
ttonally clean.

1942 Studebaker "6 ’* Commander 4-door aedan. Black. 
Low initial cost plus low operatinfi: expense makes 
this a good bay. t

1942 Buiek Special sedanette. Black.
1946 Lincoln 4-door sedan. Beautiful black. Exception

ally fine family car. Always well taken care of and 
formerly ow n^ by a senator..Priced right!

1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Two-tone blue. Clean as 
they come and'lmechanieally perfect. .

1946 Mercury 2-dnor. Beautiful Brewster green. The 
ideal family car., !

1946 Mercury 4-door. Low .mileage. Black. Very clean 
and nice.

1946 Mercury club coupe. (2-to choose from ). MetaIHe 
tan or black.

1947 Mercury convertible coupe. Metalic tan. Excellent 
condition throughout.

1946 Ford V-8 4-door sedan. Dark blue, radio and heater, 
seat covers, fog  light, etc. Very flne condition. 
Priced right for today’s low market.

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster station wagon. Maroon 
color. Equipped with 5 rayon U. S. Royal Airide 
tines. Radio, heater. Practically brand new. About 
6,000 miles. A perfect buy!

1949 Ford custom’' 2-dnor. Can’t tell from new. Radio, 
heater, undercoating', seat covers, etc.

1949 Ford 4-door sedan. L ife  guard tubes, spot light, 
side view mirror, grill guard, back-up light, slip 
covers, radio, heater. etc„ etc., etc.

A L L  CARS THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED AND 
L IB E R ALLY  GUARANTEED IN  WRITING 

A U . PRICES TO MEET TO D AY’S LOW MARKET

Mormrty Brothers
!“ On The l.evel At Center nnd Broad”

OPEN EVENINGS UNTII. 10:30

the country,
IhoEc \vV:o place call* to toe far 

south or tha west coast tomorrow 
night or during Saturday are like
ly  to encounter delays before their 
calls can be put through. On Sun
day their chances w ill be better.

For toe telephone operators who 
must maintain toe communication 
lines while most people ara enjoy
ing (liristm as at home, toe com- 
pany haa also made special plans. 
About 45 operators have been 
scheduled for duty under an ar
rangement which permits most o f 
them to spend part o f Christmas 
at home. There w ill be special 
Chulstmaa ■ refreshments served 
during the day.

Automatic can-making machines 
produce as many as 21,000 cans an 
hour.

Linoleum'
AsphaK ^nd Rubber Tile

JONES
Furniture And#1oor 

Covering

.36-38 Oak SL Tel. M 0 4 I

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALAT|)RI
r
Our new aanltary procoaa gives yoa a deUctoua, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seale In the flavor! Coma In and 
in them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HUME. C A LL  380.3.

CO M M UN ITY R ESTAUR AN T
14* NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

servaUon. During tha festive days, 
tha intarlor with blue aky and 
star baekground. manger and win
dow candles will be liihted from 
8-10, while the outside wtn be 
flood Ughted with red and green 
effect on an ornamented fron t

A t  6 p. m. and 12 noon Chrlat- 
maa carols and chimes win be am
plified from toe choir lo ft  A  coni- 
lal Invitation is extended to a ll 
especially those without a church 
home to see and hear at Zion.

Folding-box machines can ghie 
and fold tip to 105,000 boxes per 
hour.

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Save 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND  

CANDY CO.
Bliolesale

22 Birch St. TcL S813 
Patronize Your Local 

Mcrchanta

SWEET
CIDER

For Christmas

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

Tel. Manchester 6389

c n  >100 f *^**^18 M*nfli
People ntusUy stk ni 2 question*:—

1. "Cm  I gtt m /•«■/"—It’s "Yet" to 4 oOt of 3 st Reeswl,
2. "Will mj arntmtOU he fMiwseW#?"—Yes. Yoa scisa the 

•mount SM osie of your mnntfaly pRymcai.
I f  you cso oM extra cash foe bills, hoiaital expensM, hooM lepalra 
or other needs, pbooe or see the YES MAN. lu  Ukt$ to say “ rse". 

^  -  tjomu $ 3 8  t e  $ 3 0 0  on  slgiMrtura srfoiia

Bwflrtd coM M M vffrNaf uass ve M v  v ir* .

and Has* • M AIf im A IM  BMaaOid 
Pf8 MAM S TU n , MANCNItna. COSSM. 
DM 3440 • Dm M Hm **. VK MAN 

Ussi oMi I* mMitli aS sN mnemSm

Opea Saturdays Uatll 1 P. M. Dec. 4th through Dee: I8th

S ff f f  IT TODAY I NEW
The Ideal Christmas 

Gift

IT WOULDN’T BE 
CHRI8T.MA8 WITHOUT

C H O C O L A T E S

For Chrit
OLD FASHIONED

EGG NOG
ALL ORDERS PLACED BEFORE 5 
XMAS EVE W H X  BE DELIVERED XUhB  
EVE,

Simshine Dairy, Inc.
TEL. 8537

FEATURE VALUE FROM

Here’ s brilliant perftHin- 
ance for AM  and FM radio 
afid for records—at a 
doH-n-to-earth price. New 
features add listening 
pleasure and convenience 
never before pouible. 
Roomy record compartment. 
Take your choice of three 
lovely hand-rubbed cabinet 
finishes . . .  mahogany, 
waiput, or, at slightly 
higher cost, modem blond.

Compare this neic Victrola a-F-ilT fo r  value-—
tcUh any other make o f  radio-phonograph on the market.

T h e  S a m fle r

l-lb.|2» * 2-UieS4»
M m r  parkagaa fraa i M,Sfl

NORTH END  
PHARAUCY

4 Depot Sq. Tel. 4548

Opea An Day Christmas

V A L U a b l e  G I F T
BULOVA

m

I

i

t if

TO PAY ISimvols 8UY O N  EASY TERMS

WIOR'S JEWELERS
977 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald— PaY«

ARMY, NAVY, AIR CORPS, MARINE

SURPLUS
OPEN U N T IL  

9:00 P. M. 
EVERY EVENING  

UN-nL XMAS

PLUS
DOZENS OF OTHER

Gift Items
OPEN U N T IL  

9:00 P. M. 
EVERY EVENING  

U N T IL  XMAS

PEA COATS
All wool hard flniah.

1

$11.88

B-15 AIR CORPS JACKETS $13.95 
FUR LINED PIGSKIN GLOVES $4.95
PLAID JACKETS $9.95

Sew A ll-A u lom a lie  record  
changer. AU-Automatic .Artioo! 
At you open the door the record 
i-hanyrr ^ e *  out, glides in again 
tmootolv, gently, a* you doae it. 
No jarring of your recoeds.

.Veif "M agic M onitor" ThU
tprrial rlwtronic circuit unooth* 
mi I turfarr noitr. Old recordteound 
like nrw. Hear the new “ Magic 
Mnaitor" in actioo.

The "Golden Throat" Only 
RCA„yictor in»irunifnl» b»»e 
this preciac balance of *inplifirr, 
tpeakcrandcabinrt. It'* tbrbnr*l 
V>Msyatc«ia RCA Victor bittory.

ô LT *c* nctea n*as* n a  nexaeta “ naaeas"—*. axe. «. a ***• ***.

B. D. PEARL’S I
g 649 .MAIN STREET

a p p l i a n c e  a n d  FURNITURE CENTRE
T E L E P H O N E  7590 J

lOOrr Virgin wool, 4 pockets. 3-Brother brand. (Y’ou moat likely have saoii thcaa. 
Priced from 612.00 to $14.00)

ThetSame for Boys or GirlSf Sizes 14 and 1 6 ...........  ...........$8.49

ALL W OOL SHIRTS
In red. green or black check with zipper or buttons.

GENUINE ARGYLE HOSE
^  S0% WooL Sizes 10 and IJ only. A $1.00 value.

I FL'TING BOOTS $
I, Sheepskin lined, made to withstand sub-zero temperaturmk^^pih**^'^^ ^
L  A ir Force issue that have been re-soled with heavjt rebS erto  aaake :t lie *  

proof and tough). '

U .8 .A m ]r
watsr*'

. ^1

I CLEMENT SURPLUS w m .
S'-

16 DKI*OT SOU ARE. PHONE 2-1768 ' NORTH BNDb

4 - , . -
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SevcralHurl 
In Accidents

Local Rcaidenta At©
In v o lv e d  In  C a s h e s
On Icy Streets
■ A pM H nger In a taxicab. Mia. 

Mary Rustic, of 29 Florence street 
was iBjuted at 6:20 this morning 
when the cab. driven by David H. 
Tiffany of 112 Oak street went 
liifo a skid on Spruce street. Ac
cording to the report Mm. Rustic 
suffered injuried to her right leg 
and back. In lU skid, the report 
states, the taxi cidlided with a car 
operated by Everett S. Cone of 
28 View street

Testerday at 6 p.m. on Hart
ford road near the Cheney mills 
office cam of Edward A, Ristau of 
36 Charter Oak street and John 
f^ h e r of 61 bridge street were In 
u collision. Ristau was removed to 
Memorial hospital with possible 
fractured ribs. Them was consider
able damage to the cars. Slippery 
road conditions were blamed.

Testerday morning cars of Ger
trude W. Ballard of 3^ Marshall 
road and Barbara B. Cox of V66 
Vernon street collided at 416 y*r- 
non street. They wem coming from 
opposite directions, according to 
the report and a parked car ob- 
ariirsd the vision of other cam at 
the point a  curve.

Robert Strong of WUllmantlc, 
driving on Middle turnpike west a t 
Broad at 2:10 p.m. yesterday skid
ded and hit a tree. Strong report
edly was not hurt but damage to 
the car was extensive.

Dutch Reported 
Killing CiviliauB

(Vaattnasd tn « s  rage Use)

Henri Fortunate Lord
Henri Fortunate Lord, of 33 St. 

John street died this morning at] 
his home. He had been h resident j 
here for 20 yearn and was a motion 
picture projectionist Beeldes his 
wife, H. Irene Lord, he leaves a 
son. Donnell S. Lord of Brooklyn, 
a sister Mrs. Louis King and two 
brothem. Adelard and James Lord, 
all of Willimantic.

The funeral will be heM Monday] 
at 8:30 at the T. P. Holloran Fun
eral home and at 9 at St. James 
church. Burial will be In Ihe new 
Willimantic cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home to 
pay their respects- after 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Funerals
Mm. Hilda Nelson Saundem

The funeral of Mrs. Hilda Nelson 
Saundem was held this afternoon 
from the home of her brother. Dr. 
David Nelson, of 14 West Center 
street. Soloists wem Miss Helen 
Berggmn and Mrs. Elsie Gustaf' 
son.

The Rev. Carl B. Olson, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran church, offl- 
dated.

Burial was in East cemetery. 
The body was borne by porters.

iiig developed a t  two oeatral Java 
Umma, Soerakarta and Magelang, 
and both were In flames when the 
Dutch entered.

T. K. Critchley, Australian mem
ber at the OOC, said Republican 
Tcsiatanca was oontinulng even In 
Jogjalurta, though Dutch para- 
diuUnU and althorne troops cap- 
tv e d  It in the first few hours of 
tbiv fighting Sunday.

The Dutch made new admissions 
at ' Indonnrian resistance and 
seoKbed earth tactics. Reviewing 
the action thus tar, the Dutch said 
the Bidoneslans put the torch to 
TJepoe, Java's only oU mflnery 
center, before absndoning it.

- n ia  Dutch said also the Indo
nesians fired buildings- in Mago 
U ^ ,  put up "relatively heavy re- 
^twBce’’ east of Poerwokerto 
which was "overcome the first 
day,” started a number of fires, 
especially In large places. In, the 
Magelang valley south of Semar- 
ang; put up msistance east of 
Semarang which took Dutch 
troops a full dsy to overcome; 
hampered the Dutch advance into 
Tjspoe with roadblocks and resist
ed heavily southeast of Malang.

ipu  scope of the Dutch opera- 
tioiu broadened.

A communique announced today 
that Dutch troops, sweeping acroas 
the status quo line In western 
Jgva, had captured Balaradja, 
about SO milea aouthwest of Bata
via.

.|a  central Java, a  Marine bri' 
ga4e pat ashom on the north coast 

aaMnight Saturday waa r m r t -  
moving southward from Baba, 

14 miles southeast of the port of 
Toeban, againat no resistance.

Hydroplanes landed troope on 
fAk^ T c ^  In northern Sumatra, 
sad theae troops pushed ashom at 
^  southern Up of the lake and 
occupied'the air field of Stborong- 
Borong, the communique said, 
Mopping up opemtiona wem re 
ported continuing In the ama of 
■Ublttlnggl (Fort de Kock), the 
republic’s Sumatran capitaL The 
Dutch occupied the town ycater 
,d6y.

live  Dutch planes bombed and 
atrafed the city of Madloen yeS' 
terday, the mpubllcan Radio 
Madloen mported. The oroadcaat 
aaid bombs of 50 and 100 pounds 
wem dropped, damaging 10 huild- 
Inga and cauaing 14 casualtlea. 
Madloen la one of two major Java 
cities still in republican hands 

The Dutch Army said half the 
priaonera captured by the republic 
during the CTommunlst revolt in 
September, wem freed befom the 
Dutch entered Soerakarta. The 
ethers. It said, were transferred to 
Madloen.

The Army reported also that 
800 Japanese, most of them Identi
fied as instructors of mpubllcan 
troops, left Soerakarta 10 days ago 
for kedlri, the other major Java
nese-mpubllcan city.

The condition of the population 
of the newly-occupied Aeahan sec
tion, of Sumatra’s east coast was 
reported very bad. This Is one of 
the principal plantation areas. The 
D ^ h  said they am taking steps 
to alleviate disease and a i  food 
ahprtage.^ ^

l^aine Performers 
At Hospital Fete

Several entertainers from Hal’a 
Variety Show performed a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Cbristroas party held last night at 
the Ameriean Legion Home on 
Leonard street. The program 
was .as foUowa: Jamea Fogarty, 
soft aboe dance; M a r i^  SuUlyan, 
song and dance; Connie La- 
nioueaux, acrobatic daneer; Joyoe

- Schtmpf, aolt Mioe with Ebgwty; 
Locftta Pagani, aooordlan solo:

< Roger/Sima, piano .aolo; Joyea 
So^mpf, aolo danoa: Elalna Baiy, 
milgiH aongs, aooompanytng ber- 

on a  guitar; Connie and Marl- 
Irii Sullivan, hatea rautine; Gail 
cawlaa and Frank Maurer, adagio 
, Dr. Jacob Tatumat, reetdent phy

sician a t tbe hoailtBl, la lU and 
waa' not aMa to a ttend tha party. 
Kc and Mm. Tsanaat asnt a  Iran  
beooaatad oaka to tba party. Iba 

waa large anoiifh ao that 
:wa|f able Ip reeetva a

Robert H'Uaon
Funeral services for Robert Wil 

son of 51 Henry street, who died 
Sunday night were held this after 
noon at two o’clock at tbs Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main stree t 
The services were in charge of the 
Plymouth Bmthern, of which Mr. 
Wilson was a member.

The beamra were Ralph Gates, 
William Grimason, David Grima 
son, George Forbes, John Cllough 
and Robert Beattie. . •*

Burial was in the family lot in 
the East cemetery.

Sudden Death 
Takes Local 

CivioLeader
(Conttaned from Page One)

her of the .Army and Navy Club, 
and a past president of that or- 
ganiration. He 'always' took a 
prominent part In aervlce-conncct- 
ed activities and during World 
War II served as a member of Se
lective Service Board. 4c, of this 
town. At the conclusion of the 
war he served M Veterans' Place- 
iheifl commissioner for this town. 
He served a term as a member of 
the Board of Police <3ommlssion 
and Tor several ycara was a Dem
ocratic party nominee for Select
man. He was also a member of 
the Yankee Division Veterans’ 
Association, the Catholic War 
Veterans and the Manchester Rod 
and Gun club.

Of a genial disposition, affable 
and with a genius for making and 
holding friendships A rt McCann 
wsi one of the best known men In 
Manchester. He gave unstlntingly 
of his time in behalf of war veter. 
ans and during the past World 
War and the period following' he 
was.of inestimable value in ttmiat- 
ing in rehabilitation and madjust. 
ment of service mcr_

Hla Family
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Edna McCann, three sons, Donald 
F„ of Putney, Vt., Roderick A., 
and Glenn E., of this town, bis 
mother, Mrs. (Tatberine McCann, 
of this town and two brothers, 
Francis McCann, of Hempstead, 
L  I.. N. Y.. and Henry McCann, 
of this town.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at- 9:30 a t the 
John B. Burke I^meral Home, 87 
East Center street, and a t 10 
o’clock at Bt. Jamep’a church. 
Burial will be in St. James’s ceme
tery. The Burke Funeral Home 
will be open this afternoon and 
evening for friends. —

Australia Demands 
Dutch Be Expelled 
By United Nations

(Continnetf from Page Oael

Warships Repulse 
Attacks hy Reds; 

1,500 Casualties
(Conttaned from Pago One)

But them waa no official word 
from any source.

At least two of the cabinet min
isters, former Premier Chang Chun 
and Wong Wen-Hao, commander 
of the n o ^ w e s t headquarters, am
the Rede, wĥ o have overriin M- the holidays ^

Duggan Gets
Clean Slate

(Continued from Page One)

Sayre, former Assistant secretary 
of state in whose office Hiss was a 
top asaiatant.

Convinced Papem Stolen 
Saym waa questioned yesterday 

by a'Federal grand Jury in New 
York, and later told newsmen he 

convinced "highly confiden
tial” papers wem stolen from his

most half of CHiina. Nixon’a comments last night
Premier Sun described the cabl- concerning Duggw were prompt- 

net membera as men who would 1 ed by statement by (^am l^rs toat 
"fight on until wa can sgeum an Duggan never had fuifiihed him
hMorable peace.” This waa wide-' —  — — --------
ly taken to mean the government 
la warm to a dicker with the Oom 
munlsts despite their insistence a 
!>eace can be achieved only If Pres
ident Chiang Kai-Shek etepa out.
However, Chiang haa not so much 
as hinted he will movb aside.

Dtqiatehes from the Pengpu 
front northwest of Nanking mere
ly mentioned continued Red at
tacks “toward Pengpu.” which pm- 
Bumably atill was In government 
hands.

Some papem even aaid Commu
nist unita wem retreating north
ward from the Pengpu front but

any confidential documents.
Nixon said this statement 

"clearly cleara Mr. Duggan."
A little later, Rep. Karl Mundt 

(R-SD), acting chairman of the 
House committee, went on the air 
in defense of his release' of testi
mony that implicated Duggan in 
the Communist probe.

"We felt that whatever light we 
could shed we should shed.” Mundt 
said. ”Wc are not in a position to 
conceal from the American public 
any facts, pleasant or unpleasant.” 

The teatimony released shortly 
after Duggan’s death, was given

they began their so-called "police 
action” against Indonesia.

Colombia and Syria joined In 
supporting the American proposal 
yesterday, . so China’s decision 
brought to four the number of na
tions certa(n to support the reso
lution.

Hodgson joined the Chinese dele
gate In saying The Netherlands 
clearly had broken the Security 
roiineira eeaae fire order of Aug.
1. 1947. He said they also had 
violated a “solemn undertaking” 
to observe that Council resolution 
as well as later resolutions <m the 
same subject.

"If the Security Council faces up 
to this matter, there Is only, one 
course—expulslon_from ibc United 
Nations.” Hodgson declared.

He said the final Dutch com
munication to the Indonesian re
publicans was "an ultimatum pall
ing for complete -surrender on 
every point,” which allowed only 
17'.- hours for a reply.

The Australian rapped the coun
cil table as he declared:

"This i» worse than Hitler did 
to The Netherlands In 1940.”

Article Six of the U. N. charter 
provides that a  member “which 
has persistently violated the prin
ciples contained In the present 
charter" may be expelled by the 
Assembly upon the recommenda
tion of the Security Council, It 
has never been Invoked.

Hodgson said that tbe Security 
Council's commission In Indonesia 
had reported the Dutch notified 
the republican truce delegation of 
their repudiation of the truce only 
15 minutes before they cut com 
muntcatlons to the Inetrior.

“They then proceeded to arrest 
the very people that they had been 
negotiating with.”

’The Australian, who is not a 
Chimcil member, then took up the 
atatement made yesterday by 
Dutch Delegate J. H. Van Royen.

Van Royen said the Dutch- had 
only two alternatives—surrender 
to the republic—or their current 
’’police action.” ^

"What an outrageous ‘state
ment," Hoiigson said. He added 
there was a third courae—settle
ment by peaceful arbitration.

"That is the true alternative, 
but he (Van Royen) refused to 
mention it," Hodgson said.

He suggested an amendment to 
the American resolution expressly 
ordering the Dutch to release In
donesian leaders held by them and 
to prohibit reprisals or punitive 
action against individuals and said 
he hoped some council member 
would sponsor the amendment (or 
Australia.

Hodgson said the Dutch viola
tion of the truce agreement would 
have "incalculable consequences'' 
throughout southeast Asia. He 
said it would bring "strife, strikes, 
turmoil, the loss of raw materials 
needed for world recovery, and the 
loss of trade and commerce.”

About Town
fiouth Methodist Epworth 

League membera will omit their 
meeting Sunday evening, on ac
count of the rallgioua draraa, "The 
Fulfillment of Prophecy," written 
and directed by Thomas Maxwell, 
to be present^ a t South church 
Sunday evening a t 7:30, to which 
all are Invited.

Study Cutting 
Aid for Dutch

Government Seeking to 
Learn Whether Attack 
Justifies Such Action

Aleutian Islands 
Quake Recorded

A Christmas party was given 
Fplday evening In St. James’s hall 
for children who have been taking 
dancing lessons weekly under ar
rangements made by St. Ray
mond's St. Margaret-Mary and 
Our L ad / of Fatima Mothers cir
cles. Pnses for the. vario'is 
dances were won by Mlsa Joan 
Cyr. James McKeogh. Eugene Sul
livan, Jane Maher, Judy Pllkaltls, 
Barbara Glcafon, Laurence Heavi
sides. Geraldine Rohan and Jack 
Rlsley. Refreshments were served 
and the boys and girls had a jolly 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Genovesi. 
Jr., and baby daughter, LiielndSi 
are here from Pittsburgh for a 
visit with their relatives.

The weekly Friday evening set
back parties conducted at the V. 
F. W. Home, Manchester Green, 
by Anderson-Shea Auxiliar>', will 
be omitted tomorrow, (Christmas 
eve. and again next week. New 
Yekr'.s eve. They will be re- 

jiumed on January 7.

Mrs. Harriett Horan, proprietor 
of Harriett’s Beauty Salon on Cen
ter street, entertained her opera
tors with a dinner a t the Corner 
House, Farmington, Tuesday eve
ning. Besides the hostess. Miss 
Blanche Hebert. Mrs. A.strid 
Wierzbicki and Mrs. Albina Kas- 
mer were present. /

Children of the Talcottville 
Congregational church school held 
their annual Christmas party yes
terday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
church, and furnished tbe pro
gram. There was carol singing 
and music by the rhythm band of 
the school and gifts for each child 
from the C h r i s t i^ |r e ^ .^

A Christmas party and lunch
eon for the female employees of 
the Municipal building waa tender
ed them this noon by General 
Manager George H. Waddell. Pres
ent were those working in the gen
eral manager’s office and the 
offices of the revenue collector, 
comptroller, assessor, wate)* de
partment, town clerk and building, 
highway and welfare departments, 
the park department, probate of
fice and pensimi fund.

Members of the Army and 
Navy club will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the club house from 
where they will proceed to the 
John Burke Funeral Home, 87 
East O nter street, to pay their 
respects to Arthur McCann, past 
president and member of the club.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Kacmarezyk 
have moved from 162 North 
School street to their recently 
completed home across the street, 
on the South side. The house Is one 
of the finest in that section of the 
town, and is -Dutch colonial in 
style.

gave no details. Military^soiirces j secret committee session early
month by Isaac Don L^vlpe, 

anti-communist magazine editor. 
He had quoted Chambers as saying 
that Duggan had supplied him 
with confidential papers.

But Chambers said later he 
never met Duggan.

here took thla to mean the Reds 
were regrouping for possible fur
ther attacks toward Nanking.

ITie Kuomintang’s Central 
Dally News carried a  story attri
buted to communist war prison
ers .that one-eyed Red Gen. Liu 
P o -^ en g  had been killed In an air 
attack and his body taken to Suh- 
olw. There was no confirmation, 
and government quarters express
ed skepticism.

Communists were reported mov
ing on, Tlentstni north (China’s com
mercial center, from all sides. 
Tlentain was Isolated except by air 
—and that only because planes 
can land on the rlty’a . race 
course.

A transport plane evacuating 
three U. S. embassy attaches and 
four newspapermen from Peiping 
was forced by engine trouble to 
land at Tientsin today. Repair 
parts from Tslngtan were needed 
before the plane could hop for 
Nanking.

Tht* group Includes Brig. Gen. 
Robert H. Soule, U. S. military a t
tache: Capt. Samuel Frankel. 
Naval Itaehe. and Lt. COi. A. M. 
House. Air attache.

Negeb Area Units 
Again Fighting

(Continued from Page Oaei

Glee Ghib Holds 
Its Xmas Party

Beethoven Glee Club membera 
held their annual Chriatmaa party 
this season at Murphy’s restaurant 
where a delicious Virginia baked 
ham dlpner with all the fixings 
was served.

Charles Hurlburt showed pic
tures of sporting events, loaned by 
Mancheeter Motor Sales, which 
were much enjoyed by the club 
members.

Everett, McCluggage sang a 
group of aonga and Itaul Chetelat 
playM several piano numbers, 
which rounded out an enjoyable 
evening. •

Previous to the party thejnem- 
bera sang carp la at Memorial hos
pital, the Annex and the Toun 
■Wrm.

Couple to Mark 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Rtepben Phillips ofi 
106 Hawilln street tr to  will be mar
ried fifty yaere, Monday. December 
27, will "open house” Sunday, 
Decembar 26, a t their home. The 
raoeptieo h o m  will be from -wo 
to five o’clock in tile afternoon, 
aad aevan to ton In the evening.
I A coedial Invitation Is extended 
to all tbalr frtands to pall at theirI ronveeianea.

defense positions there for just 
such an attack, should it develop 

Eg.vptlan Demand Rejected 
The Israeli government an

nounced rejection today of the 
Slgyptlan demand for Immediate 
release of the Arabs In the Faluja 
pocket as a pre-condlMon to armis
tice talks. (Thirty-two words de- 
le t^  by censor).

iThe government said the Egyp
tians showed unwillingness to en
ter freely Into armistice negotia
tions and isrsel therefore reserved 
full freedom of sctlon.

Siiiiclay School 
To Give Program

Children of the Naaarene Sun
day school will present their 
(Thrlatmoa Eve program . at 7 
o’clock tonight. There wUi be 
speeches, songs and fun, along 
with the usual lighted Christ maa 
tree, candy and gifts. They have 
all worked hard In preparation for 
the occasion and it la hoped that 
a goodly number will a t te ^ .

Mrs. Mary Davis U supervisor 
of the department and Miss Mar
ian Janes and Miss Ethel Hewitt 
are directing* the program this 
year In which more than fifty 
children will have a part.

Weston, Mass., Dec. 23—(JP)— 
An carthq:iake of “moderate 
strength" waa reported ^oday by 
the Boston College seismograph 
station about 4,900 miles from 
Boston. The disturbance, lasting 
about two hours, waa said to be 
pri^bably near the Aleutian islands.

“9’alriy Severe” (tuske Recorded
New York, Dec. 23—(8b— An 

earthquake, "fairly severe” in In
tensity. was recorded on the Ford- 
ham university seismograph to
day.

The Rev. Joseph J. Lynch, direc
tor of the observatory, estimated 
the distance as 4,700 miles from 
New York city. Tho direction 
was not determined.

The first shock waa fell at 
3;.’>2:36 a. m. (e. a  t.) and the 
second at 4:01:00.

New Visa Given 
Davis by French

Paris. Dec. 23—(8b— French po
lice offered Garry Davis a new 
three months visa today, hut he 
refusMl it. The police gave It to 
hint amns’ey so now he can stay 
In France legally until March 31.

Davis, who gave up hla Ameri
can citizenship to become a "citi
zen of the world,” told the‘Police 
Allens branch he would rather not 
be obliged to Ute authorities. He 
has surrendered his passport find 
is here on a temporary visa.

All members of the Salvation 
Army Sunday school in the cast 
of the Christmas play, "I’ve Got a 
.*tecret,” are nraed to attend the 
final rehearsal tonight a t six 
o'clock at the citadel. The play 
will be presented Oiriatmas eye at 
seven o'clock. In the main hall un
der the direction of Mrs. Lillian 
Perrett.

Rev. Harry B. Miner, Ph. D., of 
Hartford, formerly of the Wap- 
plng Community Church, will oc
cupy the pulpit ip O n ter church 
Sunday morning. The subject of 
his sermon will be “Tha Everlast
ing Christmas.” The minister of 
Center church. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, who haa been 111, Is much 
Improved.

Railway Workers 
Threaten Strike

London, Dec. 23—(8b-~ Hie 480,- 
000 workers on Britain’s  toeikUs* 
ed railways threatened today to 
strike for 82.50 more a  week. La
bor Minister George Isaacs haa re
jected the demand. Union execu
tives declared a "atate of dispute”, 
the first step to ^ r d  an official 
strike. . .

London bus and atraet car driv
ers voted to start Saturday nftw- 
noon strikes on Jan. 1 unless the 
publicly owned transport system 
psys them time and n half for 
overtime.'

Washington, Dec. 28—(8b— The 
government today sought to learn 
whether the Dutch attack on the 
new Indonesian republic justifies 
chopping off recovery aid to Hol
land itkeif.

The Economic Cooperation ad
ministration yesterday suspended 
some 814.1|00.000 In Marshall plan 
help to the Dutch-ruled portion of 
The Netherlands East Indies, 
pending "clarification” of the re
newed civil strife. '

(Questions as to whether similar 
action might be taken againat the 
Dutch homeland brought a flat 
"no comment” reply.

But an ECA -official reported 
privately that the agengX-. wjl!̂  
examine very closely” the 'rela

tionship, If any. between the In
donesian fighting and the progress 
of recovery in The Netherlandr It
self.

"If the hostlllUca bring an Im
portant drain on The Netherlands 
economy, ECA will take that into 
account In the furnishing of rc- 
coverv funds,” he said.

ECA has approved nearly 8300,- 
000,000 worth of assistance to The 
Netherlands, although actual
shipments lag behind authorized 
grants.

In banning further authoriza
tions for The Netherlands Indies, 
ECA Administrator Paul G. Hoff
man atuefe to the economic as
pects of the Indonesian struggle 
and Ignqred Its political back
ground. '  „

He left that phase to Philip C. 
Jessup, American delegate , to the 
Dnited Nations Security Council, 
meeting in Paris. Jessup said 
there yesterday the United States 
has been unable to find “any justi
fication” for The Hague-ordered 
"police action.” He asked the 
Council to order a cease fire and 
withdrawal of troops to lines held 
before the attack last Sunday.

Hoffman aaid that In view of 
the (ightihg in progress ECA can
not possibly decide now whether 
further Marshall plan help will 
"contribute to economic recovery 
there and In Europe."
'  Other officials said the foreign 
assistance act gives Hoffman 
power, with the assent of the 
president, to cut off help if:

He finds that a country is not 
keeping its agreement to , make 
“efficient and practical use” of its 
resources for recovery; it is di
verting reco\-ery supplies to non
recovery uses; or "because of 
changed conditions, assistance la 
no longer consistent with the na
tional Interest of the United
StSitCSe**

These officials note that The 
Netherlands la considered a vital 
link not only to European recovery 
but to this country's hopes for 
economic and military unity in 
western Europe.

Thus they said it appears im- 
likely that ECA would act against 
The Netherlands on economic 
grounds alone. But they -were un
willing to predict the result if the 
administration de'cldes ' to go all 
out in its efforts to bring about a 
peaceful settlement within the U.N.

Dos Bites Second Time 
After Gettins Cookie

Freahford, Somerset, Eng., 
Dec. 28.—<#)—Pbstman Thom
as Musty brought the post
men’s worst complaint to court 
here—a  big Labrador retriever 
dog ripped hla britches.

Musty said he liked dogs and 
tried to make friends by feed
ing the bfg pooch a cookie. The 
dog ate it—than bit him again 
on the leg.

lists  Program 
For Broadcast

St. Mary’s- Q iurch ' Is 
Local Sponsor of the 
‘^Episcopal Hour”

News Tidbits
Culled From Wires *

Indonesian leaders ask American 
trade unions to boycott Dutch 
shipping and Dutch produce in 
protest againat mUltary action In 
the Elast Indies . . .  Nation’s lead
ing poUstera to meet in Iowa City 
In February to try and figure out 
what happened Nov. 2 . . .  Creep
ing ad\-ance In stock market Is 
highlighted by sharp price swings 
in small handful of loaucs . . . .  
Helicopter files through blizzard 
to rescue expectant mother from 
disabled airplane on frozen Alaska 
lake. -

Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell Smith. 
U. S. Ambassador to Rusaia. Is 
returning to U.S. for "consultat- 
tions.” . . .  AtlMiUe Alllsnee nego
tiations are reported near final 
agreement on defenro treaty that 
would link U.S. and Canada to Eu
rope's anti-Communlst ramparts 

. New attempts to snatch 11 
marooned fliers off Greenland tec 
cap are post oned again when*

very bad weather” closes In . . .  
Cleveland area maiiufacturing 
concerns are helping find other 
employment for workers they have 
laid off.

Clothing Workers 
Start Union Drive

New York. Dec. 23—(/P)—WUh 
blessings of CIO President Philip 
Murray, the CIO Amalgamated 
Clothing workers has launched a 
largerscale drive to bring depart
ment store employes into the union.

Jacob S. Potofsky, the union’s 
president, announced last night an 
initial fund of 81,000,000 would be 
set aside for an organizing cam
paign In major cities throughout 
the country.

Amalgamated's entry into the 
department store field came as a 
result of a rift between Murray 
and tbe CIO Retail. Wholesale and 
Department Store union.

S t Mary’s church Is local spon
sor for a  special Christmas Eve 
program which will be broadcast 
during the time of the Episcopal 
Hour tomorrow fit 8 p.m. from 
Station WONS. The Rev. Alfred 
Iff Williams, rector of St. hlary's, 
states that the program will be of 
unusual interest and a source of 
irapiration for Manchester zesi- 
dents.

The program includes the Rt. 
Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, D.D., 
Presiding Bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal church, reading the 
Story of the Nativity, and Gladyli 
Swarthout and Lawrence Tibbett 
of the Metropolitan Opera singing 
new and old favorites with a large 
mixed chorus and augmented or
chestra. Thla broadcast will aup- 
plant the usual program of "Great 
Scenes from Great Plays” broad
cast a t thla time.

Miss Swarthout who sang in 
Hartford Wednesday night will 
•Ing for the first time over the 
air "The Silent Stars” especially 
UTitten for her by John Jacob 
Niles, the' distinguished American 
composer. Mr. Tibbett haa chosen 
the beloved "Cantlque de Noel” 
written over a century ago by 
Adolph Adam, the French com
poser. '

Two gay and joyous carols sel
dom heard over the air 4̂ 111. be 
sung by a great choir of mixed 
voices. They are the old 8wts.<i 
carol, "There Came of Old” and tho 
English composer, Peter Warlock's 
•"Tyrley Tyriow.”

The Story of thd Nativity read 
by Bishop Sherrill is taken from 
tbe second chapter of the Gospel 
according to St. Luke beginning at 
the first verse.

According to Nathan Kroll, 
musical director of the Episcopal 
series, this Christmas Eve broad
cast will conclude with the smging 
of " S i l e n t  Night" with Miss 
Swarthout and Mr. Tibbett slng- 
In.r alternate verses.

Special Program 
At South School

Takes Over Care 
Of Baby Prince

London, DeC. 23 — (8fi -  Helen 
Llghtbody, royal nannie, took 
over the care of Prince Charles 
of Edinburgh today. Misa Light- 
tody formerly waa nurae to the 
children of the Duke and Duchess 
of Gloucester.

She relieves Helen Rowe who 
resumes her duties as a state reg 
istered nurse. Misa Rowe haa 
looked after Princess Elisabeth’s 
son since hia birth on November 
14,

Post Office Gives 
Fine Cooperation

Columbus, 0-. —
Mrs. Bernard Hobson got some fine 
cooperation from' the post office 
today. She received a Cjhristmas 
card from Mexico addressed to a 
u'rong telephone number.

The card, tent from Mexico City, 
was addressed to her at "Walnut 
1603,' Columbus, Ohio, U. 8. A." 
I t came from a Mexican whom 
Mta- Hobson hired as a guide on a 
recent visit to that country.

"He got tbe wrong number." 
Mrs. Hobson commented. “It’a 
Walnut 0168 " .

Public Records
Warraatoe Deed

EMward J.' and Irene B. .Slpphrns 
to Alfred G. and Jean P. Cuffe, 
property on Alton street.

lacorwiraHan
Broad Street Motors, Inc., capi

tal 850,000 with 600 shares of 
common a t 8160 par staring busi- 
nesa with 86 ,000; incorporators. 
Raymond J. Picard, Oliver A. Jar
vis and Frances M. ZHo.

m i  of Male
Broad Street Motor Sales and 

Parker Welding company of 32.6 
Broad street, to Broad Street Mo
tors, Inc., all property and equip
ment. Claims accepted by Attori 
ney John D. LaBelle.

Devise
Ferdinand Klein estate to Nor

ma Klein, Buckland street prop
erty,

'Thwa M. Johnson estate to 
Axel [B. Johnson. 'School street 
prqpfiTty.

Ella A. Ktnne estate to Wil
liam P. Klnne, HlUiardville prop
erty. )

Margaret A. McHale estate to 
(Christopher S. McHsle, Valley 
street property.

Eva B. Agard estate to Harold 
Agard, East Center street prop- 
•*4». \

Hospital Notes
Patients T o d ay .................
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ctara 

Snow, Wapping: Edward Riatou, 
36 Charter Oak street; Mrs. 
Goodwin, 1109 Middle Turnpike 
east; Paul Shea, 117 P r e t i ^  
street: Nathan Freedman. 850 
Main street; Mrs. Eunice 
2.64 High street, west; Mra. Marion 
Rosimas, Talcottville.
' Admitted today: Carl Hultine. 

J;.. 20 Bunce*drive: Newton Kee
ney. 91 Cheatnut' atraet; Mre. 
Grace Donahue. 213 Center a tr^ t.

Discharged yesterday:
Pallcki. 162 Spencer street; Walter 
Ludwig, 233 Hartford ro«<l:
Moore, 109 Foster street; Pniup 
Taylor, 301 Center atreet; Mre. 
Julia Bottomley, 66 Dougherty 
atreet: Mra. Gladys Williams, 94 
St. John street. .

Discharged today: Mias Barbara 
Machla. 210 (Charter Oak atraet: 
Edward Ristau. 85 OMUtW O** 
street; Mra. Theresa Doug*® 
daughter, 14 A, Garden drive.

MANCHESTER
STORES

Brand New — Lionel E ^ t r ic  
Trains, complete with 
er, only 815.95. Nornian% 4W

ttomA.

ID N M r

(Children of the South school, 
grades 1 t<̂  6, Inclusive, and the 
kindergarten, held their Christmas 
parties this week, the grades Tues
day afternoon in the assembly hall, 
and the kindergarten children yes
terday. Their teacher, Mra. Irving 
Webster, was assisted by Mrs. 
Mark Leadbetter, Mrs. Margaret 
Hemann, Mrs. Olle Oren and Mrs. 
Earl Scott. Mlaa Mary A. Tiemann 
decorated the tables where cake 
end coffee were served. The pro
gram consisted of games and 
aonga, after which the little boys 
and girls received gifta from a 
grab-bag.

Music and dancing were feature! 
of the program by the older chil
dren, Tuesday, and Included num
bers. by a Bjring trio, two violins 
and ' a 'cello; piano numbers, tap 
and toe dances, cornet solos and 
chorus Binging of well known 
Christmas carols.

Rockville

Variety Show 
By Civic Qubs

Rotary and Lions to Pre> 
sent Program in Rock*

. viRe Saturday
Rockville, Dec. 28.—(Special)— 

Pl|ns are progreasing (or the Va
riety show to be aponaored Jointly 
by the Rockville lions Club and 
the Rockville Rotary Club to be 
held on Saturday, January 8, at 
the Sykes auditorium. The pro
ceeds of this community program 
ivill be given to the furtherance of 
Tolland County youth acUvlUes.

The membera of the lions Club 
who a ^  in charge of the show are 
Philip Audibert. F. W. Bradley, M. 
J. Case, Martin Fagan, Donald 
Fisk, R. H. Gibson, Frank Harden- 
berg, Rev. Forrest Musser, Wil
liam Partridge, Dr. C. E. Peter
son, Arthur Poirier, F. J. Prich
ard, Raymond Ramsdell, William 
Ross, E. A. Roure, Paul Sweeney, 
Richard Syminrton, Donald 
Weekes. Vernon Welch, Dr. Stan
ley Hyjek, Laurence Small, John 
Mason.

The Rotary Club membera are 
B. J. Ackerman, A. L. Brooks, S. 
Cohn, P. M. Oamer, H. C. Dowd- 
Ing, Harry Flamm, 8. W. Gamble, 
william Horowitz, Rev. Adolph 
Johnson, J. N- Keeney, Sol Lavitt, 
Jack Levin, Dr. Leonard Levine, 
Harry liebman. Rev. J. C. Miller  ̂
Raymond Montie, Herbert Pagani, 
Samuel Pearl, Ernest Peterson, T. 
F. Rady, Jr„ Fred Rauschenbach, 
William Schaeffer, Nat Schwedel, 
Dr. Harold Stone, L. A. White, J. 
H. Yeomans. President Luther A. 
White of the Rotary la in charge 

. of the planning. 
l.L  Chriatmaa Party '
The (3uu‘chmen’s Club of St. 

John’s Episcopal church will hold 
a  Otriatmaa party this evening a t 
eight o’clock a t the parish hou-

Elks to Meet 
Tbe Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

meet this evening at eight o’clock 
a t the Elks Home at which time 

.there will be balloting on a claos 
of candidates.

Soboela Close 
Tbe public schools of the town 

of Vernon cloaed todey at noon for 
the Chriatmaa recess and will re' 
eume seaalonB on January 3.

Bonks Open 
Tbe People’s Savings Bank and 

the Savings Bank will be open 
this evening from 6 to 7:30 o’clock 
and will omit Its regular opening

Legal Notices
Viqroa n**rrr

NOTICE o r  APFLICATION
Tills U to sivs notice tliet I. LUIGI 

rE U C E . of » 4  Oalc street. Xanehee- 
ter. Iiave filed en aboHcatlon dated 
December 20. It4l. w tii the Liquor 
<.\nitrol Cemmlseion te r a Club Permit, 
(or the sale of alcoholic liquor on tba 
premieea 1S9 Eldridga street, Xanebee- 
ter. Conn.

The busineae ie owned by Th 
Meneheater Italian - American Club, 
Inc., of 118 Eldrtdte street. Kanchea- 
ttr . and will be conducted by LUIGI 
ra U C B  of 2H Oak straet, Xanchettsr, 
as permittee.'

LUIGI rELICB. 
Dated December 10. 1M8,

period on Friday night due to 
CJhriatmas Eva.

OIvtaf Program 
isa Botta Koos of West Main 

street, daughUr of County Detec
tive of Mrs. Arthur A. ICoas. s  
marimba player, will give a pro
gram of Christmas carols In front 
of her home this week atarting 
tonight, from 7 to 8 p. m. with a 
loud^aker pystem being used.

Midwest to Get
White Christmas

/ _____
Chicago, Dec. 28—(ff)—A white 

Chriatmaa appeared in prospect 
for most of the mid-continent.

Fresh (alia of snow In the cen
tral Rockies today spread east
ward Into the central plains. A 
blanket of white waa forecast by 
tomorrow for most of the midwesL 

The north central states also 
had the nation’s coldeat weather. 
Temperatures dropped from 10 to 
15 degrees and far below zero In 
some points near the Canadian 
border. The mercury diwaO to 18 
below at Bismarck. N. D., and to 
14 at Grand Forks, N. D. Sub

zero readings were reported over 
>arta of Minnesota, South Dakota, 
Visconsin and Montana.

G«»erally fair weather waa re- 
; sorted over aectiona of the coun- 
;ry. Warm weather continued In 
the Boutiieast High tempenturea 
yesterday in Florida Inclnded 68 
at Key West and 86 a t Miami. The 
mercury didn’t  get much above 
zero all day along the central 
Canadian border.

Judges to Extend 
Curb on Divorees

Hamilton, O., Dec. 23 — (86— 
Judges who haven’t  granted a di 
vorce during the Christmas season 
for nine years say the plan la ao 
successful they’re going to extend 
it to the Easter season.

Judges Fred R. (Jrarner and P. 
P. Boll announced yesterday they 
will hear no divorce cases from a 
week before Easter until the day 
after Easter.

The judges started their C5irist- 
mas divorce moratorium “in hope 
that aome estranged couples would 
be moved by tho Yuletlde spirit to 
the extent ot reconciliation.”

Judge Cramer said that In the 
nine-year period there’ have been 
qt least 30 reconciliations because 
of tha moratorium.

"The record speaks for itself,” 
he added, "but lif there had been 
only one marriage salvaged, the 
plan would have been worthwhile."

Television Will 
Give Schools Aid

Gives Report 
On Assemibly

Dulles Says Rejecting 
Disarming Not Verdict 
Favoring War
New York. Dec. 28—(86 — John 

Foster Dullea says the United Na
tion’s rejection of Ruasian dlaarm- 
ament proposals ‘is  not a verdict 
In favor of war.”

On the contrary, he aaid laat 
night, ‘i t  means that we must see 
to It that our military strength op
erates as an insurance of peace.” 

Dulles, speaking over the Na
tional BroadcaoUng (Company net
work, offered a fun-dress report 
on the recent U. N. General As
sembly in Paris.

The acting U. S. chief delegate 
said that by rejecting the Ruasian 
plan (or arms reduction and the 
destruction of atomic piles and 
bomba “the small nations made It 
apparent that they wanted the 
United States to be strong, and 
that they regarded our strength 
as a protection, not a  menace.” 
Meet ImportMt "Coacreto AoHoa** 

Dulles said he considered the 
adoption of a universal declaration 
of human rights the most impor
tant "concrete action” of the As
sembly.

By adopting the declaration, he 
aaid. “the United Nations Aasem' 
bly has established a  universal 
human goal toward which the na
tions and the peoples can strive to
gether In fellowBhip.”

Annual Christmas 
Program at Green
The Btxtii grade pupils of the 

Manchester Green school, directed 
by their teacher, Mra. Madeline 
Mitchell, presented to pupils and 
parents a lovely (Jhriatmaa pag
eant on Monday morning and iff- 
ternoon.

Since the school aasembly has 
been converted into a  classroom. It 
waa necessary to convert a class
room into a tiny theater. Assisted 
by their parents and teacher, the 
pupils arranged for tho temporary 
stage, screens and spotlights, and 
tho result waa a beautiful picture 
which brouight the true spirit of 
Christmas.

The processional, recessional 
and accompaniments were expert
ly bandied by Lynne Hallin a t the 
piano.

The program follows: 
Processional, (Jhrlstmas Carol 

Medley; “O Oime All Ye Falth-

F re e  D r in k s  G i v e n ___

W h e n  D a y  S u n le $ »

Boulder City, Ntv., Dec. 28 
—(86—The drinks were on tha 
house becauae the sun didn't 
shine in this Hoover dam .area 
yesterday.

I t  waa the first time in two 
years. Gil Telford and Harry 
Rayner, recreation hall pro
prietors, said they had prom
ised free beer to all comen 
whenever there was a sunless 
day.

They served beer to a 
crowd, “even teetotaler^" they 
estimated at one-fifth of the 
5,000 population.

In nearby Las Vegaa the 
swank El Rancho Vegaa hrtel 
offered free drinka,. not lim
ited to beer, up to midnight, 
but reported no stampode, 
preouraably because word 
hadn't gotten around soon 
enough.

Editor Plans 
ToQuitPost

Stevenson, Member uf 
Waferbnry Staffs 30  
Years, to Retire Jan. 1
Waterbary, Dec. 23 —((P)—B. 

Robert Stevenson, 66, editor to 
chief of the Waterbuiy Republican 
and American, and a member of 
the staff of thsM newspapers for 
more than 30 years, will retire 
Jan. 1. It wee announced today.

He plana to remain In Watcr- 
bury. devoting his time to writing 
and leisure interests.

Mr. end Mrs. Stevenson will 
spend Christooss with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Dsvld F. Hibbard of Buf

falo, N. T., and hill return here 
before Jen. 1.

Om s  SprtsgfMd BdHor 
On March l, 1917. Stevenson 

caroe to Waterbury from Spring- 
field, Mooa., where he bad been 
d ty  editor of The Springfield Re
publican. He served as editor of 
'fhe Republican for five years 
bsesuM managing editor of both 
The Republican and American 
when The RepubUcan bought Tbe 
American in 1922.

He has been editor in chief of 
both newaptper since 1927, and a 
director and vice president of the 
company publiahing these news
papers.

A native of New Haven. Steven
son was graduated fnsin Hlllhouao 
High school in that city with hon
ors in 1903. He then entered Yale 
college from which he ‘waa gradu
ated with a bachelor of arta de
gree in 1907.

While the formal announcement 
was made today, .he Indicated hia 
retirement in his column yeater- 
day.

C H B I9TMAS MEANS A

DIAMOND-STUDDED

ful,” audience; Meditation, David 
Buahnell, David Hair; "O Ooroe 
Little Children,’’ flrat grades; The 
First Christmas Eve, verse I. Bob 
Anderson; "The Friendly Beasts,” 
grades 2 and 3; Veras IL Joan 
B a r r e t t ;  "While Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks By Nlght,«' 
grade 4; Verse HI. Priscilla Pren
tice; "Msty's Lullaby,” Grade 6; 
Verse IV, Mary Mc(3arthy; "An
gela We Have Heard On High.” 
Cktrolera; tableau: At the Manger. 
Joyce L. King. Peggy Lomch, Mar
ilyn Burr.

•The First Noel;” "It Came up
on the Midnight Clear,” “Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing,” grades 7 and 
8; The Four Gifts, Itob Oolaman, 
Ronnie Larson. Charles Burdick. 
Arthur England; "Away in a Man
ger." carolers and solo by Arthur 
England: "Silent Night,” CSrolera; 
Recessional, "Joy to the World."

NEW YEAR’S DANCE 
M A P L E  (3ROVE

ROCKVILLE

Miniatures (finely worked por
traits on ivory or metal) took 
theis names originally from the 
fact they were painted with min
ium (native cinnabar or lead).

Friday Eve. 
Dec. 31

Dancinr 9 P. M. 
To .T A. M.

•  Noisemakers
•  Favors

NIEW

New*" York,

.Notice

I. ̂  )JC

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the ZoH' 
Ing Board of Appeals will hold 
public hearing in tha Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, Decem
ber 27,1948, a t 8 P. M., on the fol 
lowing applications:

Application of Ernest C. Nash 
for permission to use one room in 
dwelling for Repairing Furniture 
and small sign for same a t 714 
North Main Street, Residence 
zone.
, AppUcaQon of Alec Eagleaon 
for permission to erect garage 
closer to atreet line than regula
tions allow a t 87 Weat Street, 
Residence B zone.

Application of Aido SaporitI 
for permloaion to use comprearor 
and other inatrumenta aa are nec- 
easary for the lettering of monu 
menta In connection with Monu 
ment Sales at 470 O nter Street, 
Business zone.

Application of Allen Realty 
Company to convert building Into 
dwelling which will be 46 aq. ft. 
under requirement tor floor area 
on School Street, East of No. 286| 
Residence A zone.

Application of Arturo Gremmo 
tor permission to conduct Pony 
Rides Ring and a Miniature Goll 
(tourse and to have signs for same 
at 811 Middle Turnpike Blast, Res
idence AA zone.

Application of Francis W. 
Schleldge for extension of permis
sion to use Quonset Hut. tor tem
porary living quartera at 450 
Gardner Street, Rural zone.

Application of V. Charles 
Ohanesian tor pormiosion to con- 
vert.barn to a Tailor Shop and 
Dry Cleaning Office with lUumi- 
nated signs tor same. Bast of 582 
Center Street, Residence C zone.

Application of Manchester Dry 
Cleaners for permlaalon to erect a 
3'x3’ sign on existing pole approxi
mately 6' from sidewalk at 97 

I Wells Street, Ctorner Spruce 
I Street. Residence C zone.

Application of Walter Walah (or 
permission to use building tor 
light'manufacturing a t rear 324 
Center Street, Residence B sone.

Application of Blala Frebelt for 
pennission to erect hood over 
front entrance which will be closer 
to street line than regulations al
low at 29 Westwood Street, in a 
Rc;;iilence A sone.

All persona Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appenq.
By Martin E. Alvord.

Chairman.
James H. ̂ McVeigh.

Secretary

Dec. 2S~(86—Tele
vision is getting ready to carry the 
schoolroom Into tba home.

And the sponsors promise the 
claaswork won’t  be dull.

Plans tor the televised child edu
cation—described aa the first maj
or venture In the field—were an
nounced Jointly yesterday by the 
National Broadcasting company, 
the National Education associa
tion. and the Boards of Education 
of New York city, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore.

The announcement said Hie pro
grams, to be Instituted early in 
1949, will cover a wide range of 
subjects, including geography, 
history, goyenunent, science, lit
erature and music, with emphasis 
on tbe entertainment aspects of 
each.

m

BIKISI

nvt fTAfi,

I
Music By

DONALD PEASE
And His Serenaders 

TICKETS $1.50 (Tax IncL)

CALVm
For Men ef DiMiaetwrr

h SeMM 
O lfil.«

$4.54
6th

NORTH END PKG.
Phona 6910 

Free Delitery

T O M ’ S
PACKAGE STORE

R. Thomas Sapienza, Permittee 35 Oak Street
FOR QUALITY WINES AND LIQUORS
Beer Cm led In Our New Electric Refrigerator

Free Delivery. Dial 6597

PIATURINO tho trond-Now 
Svpor-Sofo MLOnaO-lOCK*l

TOO w u  aavf 
over thew new 
beauties with 
new features - 
from stem to 
stern . Best of 
oil the hew PR O TECTQ -IO CK  
that lets Junior lock his Columbia 
bike os safely os Dad locks his carl 

A fine Corbin-Westfield lock is 
built into the frame head, giving 
theft-protection by direct locking 
bolt of great strength. In locked 
pnition front fork and wheel leek 
a t on a n g le  m aking  rid in g  
impouible.

sn o tt Twn covBua 
These fine new bikes ore to nearly 
theft-proof we con arrange lire  
and theft coverage for one year 
for only $1. Come in and tea 
them tetdayl
•ratin hnOln^ AmlhM. mt m O.'
rest M  sit rw e Star StMmS. TVm  I ta t  
C tluxt .e d  Standerd Medrtt.

Bill's Tire 
Repair Shop

180 Spruce SL 
T e r  1-0859

Cut Flowers
$ l.5o”i 7 r

Corsages $1.00 and up 
Poinseftias 50c and up 
Baskets 7[5c to $1.50

McCONVILLE’S
Greenhouse and Florist

Haw to  «o t fastar earvica . 
for year looe distanca Holiday calls

302 Woodbridge Street 
TcL 5947

Open Until 10 P. M.

We’ll be thiifking of you at Chriitmaa time as 
the li^ to  twinkle on our iwitchboards. Every 
switchboard position will be covered; god 
ureni be doing everything we can to give you 
the faitesl pouible service. Thtl’s our way of 
laying **Merry Christmas.”

Christmas, you koow, it the busiest telephon
ing dty of the whole year. So here’s ■ little tip,.

Lines will be less crowded tbe day o/fer 
(^istmas. Lowest long dtstanoe ratA are in 
effect all day Sunday, the 26lh — joat as oa 
(ilhrittmss Day.

Your calls to Connecticut and otbe* nearby 
pointo will always go throu|^ quicUy. Bel 
wherever you calL you can be sure dial well 
do our best

THE S O U T H E R N  N S W  E N G L A N D TELEPHONE C O M F A i lY

'Ovned and opetaced hy aad for Coaosetkat people siaoe 1112.'*

\ \ y
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Santo Has Loaded Pack 
For Visit to 13, Dorseys

- « t  ca»™. o .^  « d “  p -
_ ^ u  h u  m pack for HU ,
Ttidt to tho IS Doroeya in their . outfitting SanU Clou* 
two room tar papered aback. ] The Salvation Army and the 

There'a no chimney for him to | County Welfare department are 
alide down but that doesn't mat-i outfitting Santa Claus for W"
Um to the 11 children. They’ll be visit to the Dorsey home on the 
aleeplng.tomorrow night when he clty>^outskirta
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alips in the door.
l i e  klda are sleeping wiugly 

now. The heart rending trips by 
their determined 26 year old moth- 
er bM «B«embled them under their 
own dilapidated roof. Mrs. Dorsey 
hitchhiked here from Panora, Iowa 
teat Thanksgiving with her five 
children to be near relatives. Later 
■he went back to Panora in a 
friend’s car and returned with her

dren and bulging sacks of candy 
nuts and fniit will be packed in 
Santa s bag. He’s also going to i<ig 
along a basket of groceries for 
Christmas dinner.

Dad's gift comes later Welfare 
authorities have arranged for a 
surgeon to operate on a hernia he 
says prevents him from holding a 
job.

Joe Hublard 
Stars in Game

Lemlh R ed  an d  W h ile  to  
3 4 > 2 9  Buttkelball W in  
O v e r  W illia m  H a ll

7 Killed in Rusli 
To Biiv Bullion

Shanghai, Dec, 23— — Banks 
today resumed selling gold bullion 
at the unrealistic official price of 
2.000 yuan for an ounce, and 
seven Chinese were killed in the 
buying rush.

More than 100 others were in
jured seriously. A crowd of 30,000 
swooped down on the banks, which 
had been closed for one day, to get 
the bargain gold. On the black 
market they can sell it for be
tween 8,000 and 4,000 gold yuan 
an ounce.

The whole city was paralysed 
Ky tha money mad moba. Police 
flailed^ the crowd with clubs but 
failed to break them up. Traffic 
was Jammed for hours In narrow 
side streets.

(The U. 8. pegged price of gold 
Is an ounce. China’s new 
currency started at four yuan to 
11.00—but sank to 21 to gl.OO and 
continued downward In the wild 
Inflation).

Program Is Given 
At Lincoln School

A large group of parents and 
friends responded to the invitation 
o f Mrs. Helen Ener’e third grade 
to a Chrlatmae program in their 
claasi^m  last Friday.

Michael Wichman announced 
the program, first introducing 
Oeraldlne Campbell and Richard 
Coekerham who recited a wel 
come.

Ilie  program follows:
’ ’Long, X«ng Ago." Class: “At 

Christmas Time,”  Action Poem 
*’0  Chrlstroa# Tree," Class; “The 
H ii^t Before Christmas," Drams 
ttsatiem; "Up On the Houaetop, 
Bong by group; “ Christmaa at the 
Five and Ten," Ella Hamilton and 
Austeen Chambers; "Jolly Old St. 
Nicholas." Song by group; "The 
Christmas Tree,”  Poem: Tableau 
“ Away In a Manger." Patty 
Briggs, Nicholas Infante, Solo — 
Robert Churilla: "The Christmaa 
Story,” Selections by group 
•‘Farewell.’’ Judy Larson.''

Second Grade Program 
Misa Bertha Goodrich’s second 

grade presented its program 
Christmas In Other Lands for aev 
era] clasaea in the building. Anna 
Mae RoUaaon welcomed the guests 
and Nancy Ktoh gave the intro
duction to the program, much of 
whlph was done in choral speak 

I tiM l>aMd on poems written ‘ 
i m s s  Goodrich. Between the choral

Tot’s Sleeper
8407 ^

w14 yn.

Merry Christinas
dh. holiday! Oh, holly day!
Oh, gay and bright and Jolly 

day!
Oh, day of gayest moods Un- 

i furled!
A Merry Chrlstihae from the 

"World."

parts by the whole class, the fol
lowing pupils described Christmas 
in far away lands: i

Scandinavia. Robert Ballard; 
Philippines. Alan Churila; Ger- 
many, Joan Daniela; England, Enc 
Swanson: Netherlands, Frances
Steiner; Mejclco. Richard Good- 
child; Belgium. Keith Bockus; 
Russia. Dorelle Fish.

To conclude the program the 
second graders presented a tableau 
of the first Christmas. Mary was 
portrayed by Myra Boyllsch while 
several members of the class sang 
the lovely Christmaa carols.

"iRUse of Death 
Not Discovered

New Tork. Dec. 23—(>P» - -  ^  
autopsy has failed to reveal th t 
cause of the death of Beatrice 
Smith. 22-year-old Gr^nwlch. 
Conn writer, found dead Tuesday 
with 8 bottle of pills beside her

Pr. Thomas A. Goneales, chief 
medical examiner, who made the 
autopsy report yestertay, 
chemical analysis still is to be
made. .  . ,

Miss Smith’s body was found In 
the apartment of a woman physi
cian, Dr. Flanders Dunbar, who 
had offered the dead woman use 
o f her apartment to work on a

**” poilce said thev found a note in 
e room, reading. “ I can’t finish 

1 can’t see.”the 
this book.

$20,000 Aclion
Filed in Death

New Haven, Dec. 23—(IP>—The 
administrator for the estate of 
Helen L. Lent of Lewlaboro, N.Y., 
today named two New Haven men 
in a $20,000 damage action filed in 
Superior court.

Admlniatrator John Beers, also 
of Lewlsboro, claims that the 
woman waa fatally injured as she 
walked along Route 123 in Vista, 
N. Y. on Nov. 20. by an auto 
operated by Donald J. Fox, and 
owned by Lawrence Fox.

The action against the Foxes 
was brought by John Beers, also 
of Lewlsboro, Administrator,

Files Mortgage Foreclosure

Litchfield. Doc. 23 — W —The 
Reconstruction Finance Corp. has 
filed a mortgage foreclosure action 
In Superior court here against the 
Warren McArthur Corp., for which 
Common Pleas Court .hidge Walter 
M. Pickett last week appointed a 
receiver. Tlie company, which man
ufactured airplane seats, closed 
recently throwing 300 workers out 
of employment.

Broad - shouldered Joe ’’Set" 
Hublard poured more points 
through the hoop last Friday night 
in approximately 10 minutes of 
play, than any other player on the 
floor (lid during the entire game. 
•'Dead Eye" Joe hooped three set- 
shots. a push-up, lay-up, and foul 
to net 11 points and pull the game 
"ou t of the fire ’ as the Red and 
White romped over William Hall 
of West Hartford, 34-29 at the lo
cal armory.

The game was nip and tuck all 
the way. Hall led once, this being 
in the early seconds of the game 
when Crowly dumped In a basket, 
after Leo Day had made a foul, to 
put Hall ahead 2-1. Day promptly 
put the locals ahead by making 
two charity tosses. Morgan also 
made good a foul and Telchmann 
tied it up 4 all with a tap-ln. Ed 
Fogarty split the nets with a set 
and French. Day, Beal and Fogar
ty exchanged fouls to put the lo
cals out front 8-6 at the period. 
The gap was widened at half, 17- 
13.

ShorUy after the third period 
began. Barrone made a field goal 
to bring Hall within two poInU of 
Manchester. Don Hubbard then 
made his only basket for the night 
by pushing in a tap-in, which waa 
followed bv Day’s lay-up to put 
^hc Red and White out front, 21- 

Teasdale contributed three 
points Ip bring the score up to 
21-18. At this stage of the game, 
Hublard came in. The local for
ward no sooner got his hands on 
the ball, than "swish” :—Manches
ter led 23-18. Barrone made a hoop 
and then "swish.”  Hublard con
nected , again; the Red and White 
still led by four points 25-21. Lud
wig’s foul at the end of the third 
stanza, and Teasdale’s field goal 
at the beginning of the fourth 
quarter brought Hall up to within 
one point of the locals who now 
led 25-24. Teasdale made good on 
a free throw and Hublard count
ered with a push-up. ^

Then it happened again—
"8^viah—’’ Joe connected from long 
range. Barrone made, a basket 
and Hublard once again made a 
double decker—a lay-upr-to make 
the score read 34-27, Manchester. 
Barrone ended the scoring with a 
push-up and the final score was 
Manchester 34. Hall 29.

All the points scored during the 
final quarter were distributed be
tween four players. Of the nine 
points the locals made, seven went 
to Hublard. while Day collected 
the other two. Barrone made four 
of HbH'8 while Teasdale succeas- 
fullv converted two fouls

In the space o f time that Hub- 
lard was In the game, he took 
eight shots and made ail but two
some shooting! While Hublard 
was "hot,’’ his teammates also de
serve d(ie credit. Guard Carl Ml- 
kolowsAy played his best floor 
g.ame of the early sea-son. I^efty 
Leo Day amf fleet-footed A1 Mor
gan kept the local.s in the game 
during the first half. Day made

Race Problem Is 
Discussion Topic

The complex Negro problem 
which faces the United States to
day has been discussed by Current 
Affairs Club at its last three 
meetings, with guest speaker A1 
Rogers tafklng to the m«mb«ra 
about the race problem.

Tom Duke, who was In charge 
of the program on December 2 and 
9, presented the problem to the 
group and introduced Al Rogers.

A1 told the club about the Ne
gro’s progress from 1900 to 1948. 
After discussing the facts, he 
apoke about what the problem 
means. "We should work unity 
withlh our country," be said, 
"when it is threatened by toUll- 

governments, such ah Com
munism.” Al called the election of 
Levi Jackson as captain o f the 
Yale football team and o f a Negro 
manager of the Harvard football 
team a "great idea.”

Al spoke of his own experiences 
In Washington, a segregated city, 
representing Connecticut Boys 
State. He expressed doubt that 
President Truman would follow 
up his Civil Rights Program.

Tom Duke led the discussion 
which followed Al's talk. Members 
o f the club expressed their opin
ions on how segregation can best 
be broken down.

Jennifer Rowley presented the 
situation in Connecticut on Dc 
cember 16, speaking of the Inter 
racial Commlsaioft, the chief dlvl' 
sion o f which" is the Fair Em̂  
ployment Administration. Educa 
tlon against prejudice Is one of the 
Commission’s big i.weapons. Jen
nifer led the club discussion on the 
local problem.

Carol Bobyk

Happy New Year!
After all tha diristipaB fUn, 
When the partlea are all done, 
A note o f after-Christmaa 

cheer
From ua to you—a gay New 

Year!

Music Groups Give 
Christmas Concerts

Cathy Corbett 
Takes First

American Legion Spon
sored Oratorial Contest 
Held December 20

Jane Btell Charlea KnoSa

The vitality and radiant person
ality of June Hall la known to one 
and all o f her clasemates, as she 
greets them with a friendly “ HI” 
and ’ ’HeUo."

June’s fellow atudenta have 
recognlied her leadership ability;

Who’s tSe-man with the person
ality plus, acting ability, and a big 
grin? Everybody, knows th a t 'a t  
least everyone in Sock and Buskin. 
It’s Charles Knofla, better known 
as "(^arlle."

Legionnaire Knofla la one of the.
and have elected her treasurer of • reasons Sock and Buskin is having 
Senior Y Teens this year. She i s ! a successful year. Charlie serves 
also Student Council represenU-; as president. In his freshman and 
tlve for her senior homeroom. . She ; sophomore years, Charlie wa* 
has been a m em ^r of Junior i promising young member, o f Paint 
y-Teens and Girls’ Leaders (Sub., and Powder, the freshmen-sopho-

Live Models Used 
By Art II Class
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Important Blouse

By Sue B anett
Keep you little cherub snug and

S
 these cold winter nights in 
cute little sleepers. Easy sew- 
>r mother and so simpla for 
to get Into. Pattern also pro- 
a darling little kitten ap-

1.
tern No. 8407 la for atses 1, 
I, 5 and 6 years. Size 2, 2 S-4 

o f S8-ia<ffi.
' this pattern, aend 25 cents, 

coins, your name, address, aiae 
and the pattern number to 

(Burnett, ITie Manchester Eve- 
Herald, 1160. Ave. Americas, 
Yorlk 19. N. Y. , 

m’t miaa the largest issue of 
iloft. The Fall and Winter 
^hiia a wealth of sewing data 

'  i.homa dressmaker. Smart. 
rm lM  atyles, fabric n ew s- 
printed in the

gnoctUve out of six imil shots while 
Morgan contributed three field 
goals and a charity toss for seven 
points. The local renter was put 
out of the game early in the third 
period because of five personals. 
Although Forward Don Hubbard 
had a bad night at the foul line, 
missing five fouls, he broke up 
manv plays. Eddy Fogarty kept 
the team together in setting up 
play after play.

The game was the first In which 
Coach Wilfred Clarke diacarded 
the two team ayatem. Only three 
replacementa entered the game, 
and they only occurred because It 
was necessary. Joe Hublard re- 
pl'aced Don Hubbard because he 
had four personals. Herby Browm 
and Dixie Dougan replaced Al 
Morgan and Leo Day, .respectively, 
because of the latter tw’o having 
five personals.

TTie game marked the appear
ance of Dixie Dougan, who came 
back to Manchester High, after 
starting the school-' year at C!he- 
shlre Academy. Dixie previously 
had spent hl.s freshman, aopho- 
moro and Junior yeara at M. H. S.

The victory was the aecond in 
CCIL competition for the locals, 
while the io.ss was the third in 
league play for Hall. Manches
ter’s total record now Is three 
wins and two setbacks.

Tlie Hall .layveea defeated the 
Red and While Jayvees. 31-22. 
Barton. Hail, and local center. Ho- 
henthal. hfKiped 15 points apiece.

Next Thursday the locals tefrt 
the, strength of mighty Bristol la  
the .Main street armory. The 
game will he a CCIL tilt.

Morris Silversteln, ’49

"Don’t move now, I Just have to 
shade your eyebrow In!” Sounds, 
prettv strange but not in the Art 
II class where drawings of facial 
and body features are being created 
froth live models.

One student jloses his hands, 
feet, nose, ears or eyes so that 
another classmate may have an 
authentic picture. Some of the fel
lows and girls are finding out that 
It Isn’ t quite so easy to pose as 
they thought, as evidenced by the 
sore muscles later on. v

“Wink for me now and stay that 
way.”  Quite a demand on both 
artists. One has to hnriy to sketch 
and shade in the lines and expres 
aioiia of the model’s face while the 
latter screws up his face and holds 
it there. Althdugh they may go 
through contortions and hard 
work, the art students thoroughly 
enjoy this type of drawing.

These pencil sketchea will later 
be used as a basis for portrait 
drawing In the class. However, In
stead of live models the art stu
dents will use photographs or pic
tures from magazines.

N. B.
^ --------------------

Varsity M Accepts 
Now Constitution

acting as social chairman this 
year.

Dancing to tha muaic o f "Vaughn 
Monroe and sports such as bowl
ing. basketball, volleyball, archery 
and badminton are favorite pas
times for June.

"Scotty,” as June la known, fol
lows the business course with bust- 
nes.s math, English, husiness ma
chines, ■shorthand (her favorite) 
and transcription as subjects.

June is a member of the South 
Methodist church and la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hall of 89 Fairfield street.

She Is quite a capable husiness 
woman, and plans to go into some 
type of stenographic work after 
school. In preparation for this. 
June works In the "Steno”  school 
at Travelers on Saturdays. With 
all her experience and capabili
ties, June will be a "sure-fire’ ’ suc
cess in the business field. Her 
personality-plus is her best asset. 
Her friends wish her the best of 
luck.

J. Iversen

Fresliinen League 
Plays Initial Game

The initial game in the Fresh
man Homeroom League was play
ed. Tuesday morning, Dec. 21. be
tween Room 2.’)F ami Room 28B at 
the East Side Rec. with the former 
team victorious. 60-31.

Led hy Roy Clapp and "Ked" 
(?nse. 2.’>F started fast, dropping in 
ten hoops in the first ten minute 
quarter, while holding the Barnard 
homeroom to one lone basket and 
led 20-2. Continuing in the second 
quarter as they had in the first, 
scoring almost at will. 25F left the 
floor at halftime with the score 
showing a wide gap between the 
two teams: 40-18.

Against the 25F subs, 28B made 
more progress, and the scoring 
was about equal In the third and 
fourth quarter, but the large lead 
piled up hy 23F in the first half 
was too much for 28Bjto overcome.

2SF's C?1app and Ca-se scored a 
total of forty points, with each 
getting twenty. Harold Case play
ed an excellent floor game, passing 
for many baskets, w.’hlle scoring 
ten points himself. For 28B, Wills 
and Therrien scored twenty-five of 
their team’s thirty-one points.

Eddie Fogarty was the referee.
■ The next game la Wednesday, 
December 22, with 26F playing 
2dB.

more dramatic club. . Going into 
his junior year Charlie also went 
into Sock and Buskin and, had a 
major role in “Our Hearts Were 
Young and Gay,”  last year’s ma
jor performance. Charlie also took 
part in the various town celebra
tions such as Armistice Day and 
Memorial Day. This J’ear Cffiarlte 
gave the "Reply" to "Flanders 
Fields" in the annual celebration 
at the hospital. Such work aa this 
made CTiarlle eligible for member
ship in the National Thespian So
ciety, Troop 644, Manchester.

Charlie has other Interests be
sides dramatics. Hunting, fishing, 
and skiing take up some time in 
his life also. The Manchester 
Junior Ski CHub has Charlie’s name 
on Its, roster, along with the Na
tional Rifle Association, in which 
(Charlie has earned his 1st class 
marksman badge. Photography 
also holds interest for Charlie.

Football and Southern Methodist 
University, which go hand In hand, 
head Charlie’s Hat o f aports activi
ties. However, ail sports receive 
his attention.

Charlie has follow '^ the college 
course while In M. H. S. and has 
four subjects: English IV, Prob
lems of Democracy, which is a fa
vorite, Cffiemistry and Algebra II. 
CkiUege 1s Charlie’s future plan, 
but Just which one he will enter is 
indefinite.

His go-getter spirit and person
ality together with ability, make 
his many tasks pos.*dble. All of 
Charlie's friends in M. H. S. arc 
positive that whatever field he en
ters. he will be. a natural success.

Charlie is the son of Mrs. Elsie 
T. Knofla of 11 Gerard street, Man
chester.

"It sounds like a very much 
alive Instrument" said a jrccent 
graduate of M.H.S. during one of 
the humming accompanimenta at 
the Christmas concert presented In 
assemblies on Wednesday, Dacem- 
ber 22. by the orchestra, A  Capel- 
la Choir, and Round Table Singers 
tmder the direction of Music Direc
tor G. Albert Pearson.

Most of the numbers were those 
presented at thZ public.concert on 
Tuesday night but added attrac
tions at the assemblies were 
marimba tcIos played by Herbert 
Urwelder, ’60, which were wildly 
applatided. and the presence with 
the'Round Table Singers of Wal
ter Grzyh, popular soloist from 
the class of 1948, and o f Ernest 
Arendt, another former member.

The many specialities of the 
entertaining "Twas The Night Be
fore Christmas’’ from Charles 
Miruckl’s hearty Santa Claus 
laugh to the illustrative snores 
from tenors and basses pleased 
the audience.

The Round Table Singers were 
ver,’ fine In "Carol o f the Bells.” 
"We Wish You a Merry Clirlst- 
mas." "Lullaby. Jesus Dear,”  with 
solo by Clara Skrabac.

The. massed A Capella Clioir 
was irabre.sslye ln :” IJft Up Your 
Heads.” from "Messiah” —Handel, 
"Beautiful Saviour" — diristlan 
sen, and "Brightest and Best of 
the Sons of the Morning”  — 
Coombs.

The orchestra effectively pre
sented: the "William Tell Over
ture.” "Procesfclon of the Sardir,' 
"Melody in F.” "Parade o f the 
Wooden Soldiers.”  "Tschalkow- 
sky's Concerto No. 1. "Yuletide 
Echos.”  and "Andante”  from the 
Surprise Symphony.

The audience joined In the sing
ing of ” 0, Litlte Town of Bethle
hem.”  "Awav in a Manger.”  and 
"Silent Night," accompanied by 
the orchestra.

The decorations of wreaths and 
colored lights enhanced the Christ
mas atmosphere The decoration 
committee was under the direction 
of Nancy Bunzcl.

The Round Table Singers and 
Orchestra presented a similar 
Christmas program to an enthusi
astic audience from the fifth, aixth, 
seventh, and eighth grades of 
Bamarcl and Nathan Hale schools 
on Friday morning, December 17,

Santa Gives Gifts 
At Jr. Hi-Y Party

"The Constitution: Worth Hav
ing, Worth Defending," this waa 
the topic discussed by those stu
dents who participated' in the 
oratorical contest, sutonaored by 
the America9.LPgion, held at cl<)8e 
df school Monday, ~in the High 
School Auditorium. - -

First prize went to Otherlne 
Corbett, prominent member of the 
Junior class. In her speech "Oathy” 
stressed that one o f the most 
valuable possessions 6f any citizen 
of the United States is the right to 
elect tho.ae officials whom they 
think will best represent them— 
citing as an example our rtcent 
national election.

Jane Rottner, president of the 
Debating Club, who is known to 
all members of the junior class, 
took second place. Jane pointed 
out in a well delivered speech, the 
many great powers given to the 
people under the Constitution. 
These powers”  stated she, “ will 

prevent our country from ever fall
ing into "kindergarten" rule of 
'do as the teacher says’—which 
rule, eventually leads to unbear
able punishment to the pupils, and 
momentary power to the Teachers."

Taking third place was Patricia 
Rember, who with forceful speech 
and easy manner, emitted her 
points of view. "Pat”  stated tliat 
our Constitution la partly Na
tional. and partly Federal—*'that 
It has withstood the test of time, 
that being the greatest teat of all."

Mrs. L^uls Piper announced the 
contestants, while Miss Catherine 
Putnam. George Dougherty, and 
George Emmerling acted as Judges.

Nancy Crockett '50.

Break Sale Record 
In Xmas Seal Drive

17. .$.26, $11.00: 27. $.21.
22. $.20. $8.00; 28. $.20.
26, $.17. $8.45: 25, $.14,
19. J$.14. $5..30; 18. $.14,
15. $.12. $3.00: 24. $.12.
31. $.10. $4.00; 14. $10.

Here ’/i There

A meeting of the recently or
ganized "Varsity ‘M’ Club” was 
held Friday, December 17, 1948. in 
room 7F for the purpose o f voting 
on the club’s constitution.

The constitution was read and 
was accepted without change, al
though there was some discussion 
on a few of the laws. Included In 
the constitution are such Ittms as 
—meetings are to be held every 
second and fourth Monday of the 
month: dues will be twenty-five 
cents initiatiem fee and fifteen 
cents per meeting henceforth; 
there are to be three classes of 
members— faculty, which includes 
coaches; honorary, which includes 
former membera of the club who. 
have graduated and any person 
which the club wishes to vote in; 
and active, members vrho are those 
students who have been awarded 
varsity "M ” 's for the parllclpa-
tlon in inter-scholastic: pthlelics; „„rterwav. ___
and a 2-3 quorum is necessary to 1 against--ohe-armed driving

Here comes Santa Claus! — we 
imagine that local .small fry greet 
'Laughing CTiarley” Mlrucki with 

awed stares, after his side-split
ting performance in "The Night 
Before CTtristmas,” during the 
Round Table grammar school con
cert.

It never seem.s to fail — the 
hoped-for ’ ’white” of the White 
(^ristmas has appeared. Belter 
wax those ski.s, and get out the 
old toboggan.

Bell Bottomed Trousers—and 
crew-cuts. We were glad to see 
Ernie Arendt and Walt Gryzb 
hack with Round 'Table—and we 
noticed Jug Anderson and Ed Kit
tle in the audience.

Cliillv Reminder•>
Brought by Snow

The first real snow of the sea- 
.son brings a chilly reminder. that 
winter Is upon US—ensuring a 
white Chlrstmas. at least ten Inch
es cover Manchester.

(;)n the flrtt day of school after 
the "big snow,”  overcoats were 
the fashion at M. H. 8. Accord
ing to several student authorities, 
it was cxilder inside than out.

A rush to put chains on cars Is 
One cautious student

Don’t forget the vacation home 
basketball games with Bristol and 
Hamden. The support o f the 
team and cheer leaders was better 
last week, but there’s still much to 
be desired from the student body 
as a cheering section. To think 
our spirit was outshone by the 
Hall High kids! Shame!

accomplish any business. ; during the snowy season.

By Mrs. Anoe Oahot
Blouses are a most important 

part of the fashion picture in this 
season of "separates.”  This flatter
ing blouse has the newest of 
stand-up collars, back Interest pep- 
lum and' ydur choice of sleeve 
treatments. For star-time glamour 
dust the bows with sequins or em
broider them in eye-catching col
ors.

To obtan tissue pattern, sizes 
14, 16 and . 18 included, bot-lron 
transfer for embroidery motifs, col
or suggestions, material require
ments, all stitch Illustrations and 
finishing directions for important 
Fashion Blouse (PatteiT No. 58391 
send IS cents in coin, plus one cent 
postage.' Your name, address and 
the pattern number to Anne (?ab- 
o t  ’ITie Manchester Evening Her
ald, 1160 Avenue of the Americas. 
New Yorit 19, N. Y.

f ’ollrge Teams To Debate

An assembly debate on ’ ’Re
solved: Thai the F’ederal Govern
ment should adopt a policy of 
equalizing educational opportuni
ties in tax supported schoola by 
means of annual grants.” will bis 
held January 4. Teams from Wes
leyan and Hillyer.wlll take part.

Nofman Kittel

Pup Starts To School

Binxic, Maiy Getgner’s little dog. 
gave a modern twist to the old 
nursery rhyme last Monda.v. Like 
the tittle lamb In the story. BInxie 
likes to follow Mary to school. But 
this up-to-date pup hopped aboard 
the Depot Square bus and stayed 
on until the bus reached the Cen
ter.

' ' J. Aspinw-all

A meeting will be held after v a -: nmsclca'arc also In evl-
calion to dence at tha high school. Snow

Thomas J. Prior 49. shoveling has become the-students’ 
'principal out-of-school pastime. 

Tuesday, December 21, marked
They

Clieaa Me«tliig Held

While w'c’re thmklng of the 
U.SUBJ New Y’ear's resolutions, such 
as faithfully doing homework, and 
helping out around the house, how 
about including, and keeping a few 
on tolerance? During the Decem
ber good will season, differences in 
race, color, and creed become un
important. Tliere la no reason 
why this good will to all men 
should not persist throughout the 
year. Let's all resolve: to do our 
part to bring peace on earth, 
trou g h  sincere friendship and un
derstanding.

Several games were played dur . 
Ing the third meeting o f the Oi-ss i 
Club Wednesday. December 14.

Anvone Interested In chc.ss may 
join this club. The meetings are 
held Wednesday after school in 
22 Barnard, however another time 
to meet has been dlccussed since 
maqy members can only attend 
every other (week.

the days’ turning point.
now. we are told, growing 

longer—but not noticeably so.

Xmas Carols Bui^

With this thought we leave you 
’til next year. Merry Christmaa 
—and a hapjiy, prosi^rous, toler
ant Neyv Year!

Snapshots Are Needed,

Many mora anapahota are 
needed for the anapahot page 
of the ’49 Somanhts. Students 
are requested to bring them 
Immediately to Mr. Leonard. 
Miaa Fellows or Misa Hender
son in the art atudlo.

Had In . their warmest rhl 
clothes, approximately 20 marry 
carolers from Sealor Y-Teena 
made their way throughout the 
■streets of tow n'on December 96, 
bringing a bit o f eheer to some of 
Memdiester’e shut-lAs.
' The carolere were led by Ml»e 
Doris Kibbe, faculty adviser o f tha 
club, and Mrs. Doris Carpenter, 8 
former teacher at M. H. 8.

Some of the familiar carol* 
that were harrhonlzed were. "Silent 
Night.”  ” 0  Holv Night,” "O Come 
All Ye Faithful,”  "Jingle Bells.’

I and ”  We W ish, You A Merry 
I Christmas.”

1949 Swimming Schedule
Jan. ‘  ,

t —Bristol, 1:30 (A )
14— H?HS. 3:00 (H)
22—Hamden, 1:80 (A )
28—Ooshy, 8:00 p. ra. (A )

Feh.
‘ 8—Meriden, 2:00 (H)

11— Bucklev, 3;15 (H)
15— eXTL (Middletown!
22-Middletown, 1:80 <H)

March
.V-East Haven, 2:30 (H)

1 2 -  ClAC (Yale).

Well-known members o f the en
tertainment world and Old Saint 
Nick himself appeared at the Jun
ior Hl-Y Christmas party held on 
December 21 in 26M as Norman 
Kronick entertained members 
with impersonations and (Charles 
GaskcII, dressed as Santa CJlaus, 
dispersed gifts.

The club members were enter
tained by a short skit, "Twas the 
Night Before Christmas." pre
sented by Charles Gaskell, Leo 
Diana, Bemie Cordner, and Bob 
(Jhartier, the members of the Pro
gram committee. A record plav- 
er. furnished by David Stone and 
Walter Szemplenski, provided mu
sic as the group sang.

Home made cupcakes, which 
were donated by Mrs. Diana, Mrs. 
Gaskell, Mrs. Chartler. and Mrs. 
Cordner, mothers o f Junior HI-Y 
members, made up the most im
portant part of the refreshments.

At the business meeting which 
waa held before the party, the chib 
decided to take part In the "See 
and Learn”  trips, which are spon 
scred by the Hartford l^unty Y 
M C A .  On December 29 they 
will visit the SUte Capitol buUd- 
Ing The Hartford Times building, 
and the Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

The members also voted to par
ticipate in the Olyirpics to be held 
at the Hartford Y. M. C. A. All 
Hl-Y groups will take parj. with 
Manchester’s Junior Hl-T (»mpet- 
Ing in swimming, volleyball, ping- 
pong, and bowling.

Extend Xmaa Wishes

During this holiday seajton, the 
Dress is flooded with Christmas 
messages. We kmiw It Is mow 
blessed to give than t o ^ l v e .  We 
know that we should be tolerant. 
We know that thoughts, not cost, 
are what matter. We know we 
should keep the Oiriatmas spirit 
alive all year. *

We know all these things, and. 
cerUlnly. almost''everyone prac
tices them.

The High School World has an
other (airistmas vrish to add. TTila 
scaaon’a also meant for fun. Have 
loU of It during the vacation. 
Merry CffirUtmasI_________

n a y  Oaiela ta Hatia

Directed by B m M U lw .rix mem
bers of thi? Manchaster High School 
Band played Christmas CaroU in 
the h^U o f M.H.8. on December 
21. 'Those who played were: Boh 
Munson, Al Rogers. Charles Norris 
William Norris, Roger Sima and 
Don'Ttolena-

Mancheater High school outdid 
itself during the recent Christmas 
Seal Drive by breaking all previ
ous records with a total collection 
o f flSLpr*.

Following Is a summary of 
home room results. The first fig
ure stands for the average pur
chase per student and the second 
for the total In that room. The 
per capita record is the fairest 
way to compare results because 
the rooms vary greatly in size. 
r^The results in. the Main building 
were: 23M, $.31 per capita, $23.05, 
total; 
s-i.ei:
$8.00 ;
15.71;
$5.00;
$5.2.’5;
$4.00: 13. $.09. $3.00. The total for 
Main was $99.37.

Franklin building totals were: 
17F. $.18 per capita. $6.00, total; 
14. $.14. $5.00; 13. $.13. $4..'>5; 23, 
$.11. $3.50: 12. $11. $3.60; 15. $.09. 
$3.20: 16, $.09, $2.85: 2.5. $.07. .
$2.6<): 21. $.0’1. $2.40: 11. $.06,
$2.02: 24. $.05. $1.75: 18, $.06,
$1.50: 26. $.05, $1.50. The total
for Franklin was $40.37.

In Barnard the totals amounted 
to $18.21. The receipts In various 
homerooms were: 24. .$18. $6.00;
23. $.11. $3.58: 20. $.10,. $2.98: 25. 
$.08, $2.65; 28. $.0.3. $1.00; 21, $.03, 
$1.00; 22. $.03, $1.00.

The three rooms leading were 
reapectively 23M, represented by 
Jane Rottner and Allan Thomas: 
17M, Pete Gunas. and 21M. Paul 
Peters. The highest record in 
Franklin was obtained by Joan Os
good in Room 17 in Barnard by 
Piiyllls Mastropletro in Room 24.

Jane Rottner, ’60.

Jottings
A look at the local basketball 

rosters finds that both the first 
and second squads have been dim
inished. Bud , Burbank quit the 
first string, while Moosa flnnlgan 
quit the second string.

The freshman five o f the second 
squad shows real promise. Al
though they lost to Hall the other 
night,, they worked the 
Coach Elgin Zatursky has drilled 
them and, as it la now. the future 
seems bright for basketball at M. 
H. S. The first five Include John
son, and Kodes, forwards: center 
Hohenthal and guards Bcyancus 
and Miniccucl.

ITic Ijocala next opponent of the 
(XXL is mighty, potent Bristol. 
There has always been traditional 
rivalry between the two schools 
and the game should really be a 
beauty.

Following the Bristol game on 
TTiursday, Hamden storms Into 
town on the following Wednesday. 
Hamden had recently been ad
mitted to the CCIL end this sea
son makes the second .tin which 
Manchester and Hamden have 
clashed. The Green and Gold is 
supposed "to have a strong teri,*’ : 
the locals test their strength on 
Wednesday, December 29. Both 
the Bristol and Hamden games are 
CCIL Hits.

The Local swimming team opens 
its season on Saturday. January 8. 
against Bristol in a CCIL Compe
tition. The locals dudes are now 
coached by Dick Sollanek, who 
took over from Leo Bedrick.

i
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Red Devils Prevail 
Over Guards, 73 to 60

f I
Smooth Passing, Sharp- 

Shooting New Haven 
Quintet Runs Wild in 
Final Two Periods

Local Sport 
Chatter

---------  . ! Holiday gteetings to this writer
A smooth passing, sharpshooUng have been received from Emil 

. New Haven Red Devils, team { Gessay o f Rockville; baaketball
pinned a 78 to 60 defeat on the 
Manchester Guards last night In 
an Eastern League game played 
in the West Haven Hign sehool 
gym. Led by Petfc Peterson, a col
ored boy from (X N Y , tha Red 
Devils’ latest addition from New 
York (Xty, the New Haven team 
opened up a lead in the third quar
ter that the Guards could not over
come.

The Red Devils built up a 11 to 
2 lead In the flret period before 
the Guards found themselves. Al 
Surowlec, Bob Tedford and Pete 
Btaum found the range and closed 
the score to 11-alL The Guards 
"n’ent ahî .ad 17 t'o 15 as the first pe
riod ended. The Guards clung to 
a slim lead up to thv final two min
utes of the second quarter when a 
sudden rush by the Red Devils put 
them ahead 35 to 31 at the half.

Peterson, Joe SL, John and Ron
nie Block went on a scoring sp^e 
In thp third period when the home 
team outscored the visitors, 18 to 
9, to take a comfortable 51 to 40 
lead at the three-quarter whistle. 
Neither side could gain much in 
the final quarter and the Red 
Devils clung to their lead for a 
well dessr\’ed 73 to 60 win In a 
well-played game.

Staum, in a losing cause, played 
a fine all around game for the 
Guards. Pete has been playing 
better ball with each game.and win 
be counted on to help 'as the 
Guards head Into the last half o f 
the league schedule.

After a poor start In which they 
lost their first four games In a 
row. the New. Haven Red Devils 
have hit the victory trail. They 
have won three of their last four 
games. The last defeat was by 
one point to the Bristol Tramps In 
Bristol.

The Devils went Into the last 
quarter o f that game with a com- 
forthble lead but lost the game in 
the final minutes of the game when 
they were forced to finish the game 
with but four men on the floor, the 
rest of the players being lost via 
the personal foul route.

In Hy Shendell, St. John, 'Peter
son, George Collins o f Manhattan 
(ibllege, Frank Iwanskl, the 
steadjing influence, and Block, the 
New Haven club Is well balanced 
and should give plenty of trouble 
to any team In the league.

The summary:
New Haven (73)

P. B. F. Pts.
2—Shendell, r f ___ 4 2-5 10
0— St. John. If . . . .  7 2-5 16
2— Margolis, I f ____  1 0-1 2
1— Peterson, c . . . .  8 1-4 17
4— Collins, rg . . . . .  5 8-4 13
3—  Block, r g .S 1-1 13
5— Iwanskl, Ig . . . .  1 0-1 2

official Joe Maro of Torrington; 
i^Wally Fortin, Manny Leibert, pro
moter o f pro wrestling In Hart
ford; Billy Prince, State boxing 
commissioner; Sam Pompei, pub
licity man for the West Spring- 
field Coliseinn; Bud Cotter, press 
representative for midget aiito rac
ing at Cherry Park; Bob Murphy, 
publisher of the book, "Roer of 
the Mighty Mldgetsi”

Johnny Sumisleaki, a etsmdout 
performer with the Guards during 
the last half of the 1947-48 season, 
is n ^  a full-fledged farmer In 
upper New York State.

No reports of late have been 
received on the play of Leo Kat- 
kaveck with the Washington Caps 
In the BAA. ^

Ski G>ndition8 
G oodin  State

State Ski dubs Have 
Intensive S c h e d u l e  
Planned This Winter

r n t t A W M

AHGtsE

Rev. I,eo Blaney’s S t  Thomas 
Seminary team will drill against 
th ' Quails Wednesday night at the 
armory. The local priest has 
coach ^  the Seminary team for 
the past two seasons.

Cheneys Top 
Eagles 49-38

Silk Workers Prevail in 
Rough Contest at Y ; 
K n i g h t s  T r i u m p h
(Xiehey Brothers out-roughed 

the Silk City Eagles last night to 
score a  49 to 38 victory In a Y 
Senior League game. Five players 
were banished from the game via 
the personal foul route. In the 
other' game the Knights scored a 
56 to U  triumph over the Airport.

Blanchard and Dancosse were 
best for (Jheneys while Bill Shaw 
and Yoah Vincek starred for the 
Eagles. Sumislaski and McCabe 
paced the Knights scorers with 
MeCkmmon best for the Airport. 

Summaries:
Cheneys (49)

I B. _F. PU.
A. Kleinsclunidt, rf . .  .8 

-J. Klelnschmidt,,rf . . .4
Dancosse, If ..................4

ilson, c * . , , , , , , , , , , 2
Blanchard, c .................7
Daigle, rg .....................0
Jones, rg .......................0
Ferguson, Ig ................. 1

1
0
3
1
1

■9
0
1

17—Totals
Guards (60) 

B.

.32 9-21 73

If.

P.
4—Staum. rf .
1 —Server, rf . 
2—Tedford, If 
4—B. Bycholski 
4—Surowiec, c 
2—Y ost rg . . .  
.3—Oavello, Ig

20—Totals ..
Score at halftime; 

Haven.

F.
4-4
0-0
1-2
3-3
3-7
2-2
3-6

Pts.
12

2
13
11
9
4
9

...2 2  16-24 60 
35-31, New

20 49
Silk a t y  Eagles <S8)

B. F. Pts.

Hartford, Dec. 98—(85—A new 
snow belt seems to hava coma to 
the southern New England area a* 
indicated by the fine skiing oondi- 
Ulons In Connecticut last winter, 
and alraady well started for this 
year.

Connectlcut’a sacond snowfall of 
the year this week dropped from 
five inches to a foot of snow over 
the state, while to the north the 
snowfall did not* reach the Con
necticut minimum.

Looking forwizrd to 6 good snow 
cover this year, Connecticut oki 
tow operators were ready to go 
with the first snowfall. (Connecti
cut ski clubs have an intensive 
season planned for their home 
hills, and a number o f events of 
statewide importance, have been 
scheduled by members o f the Con
necticut Ski Council.

Lead-off event of the season will 
be the (Connecticut State Open 
Jumping Meet and Cross Country 
events at Salisbury on January 22 
and 23, with the Jump being held 
on Sunday o f that weekend. The 
two-day meet Is sponsored by the 
Salisbury Outing Club and,Is un
der the sanction o f the USEASA.

On January 23 the Hartford Ski 
Club will bold races for the mem
bers at its Avon Mountain slops. 
The following weekend. January 
30, will find the New Haven Ski 
d u b  sponsoring the Connecticut 
Women’s Downhill and Slalom 
Races at Mohawk Moimtain Ski 
Area in Cornwall. Mohawk will be 
the site for the Connecticut Junior 
State Championships under spons
orship of the Bristol Ski d u b  on 
February 20,- and on February 27 
the Newington Ski d u b  will spon
sor the Connecticut Men’s Down
hill, Slalom and Combined Champ- 
ionshipii at Mohawk.

Mohawk with Ita nine tows and 
nine trails is the largest skiing 
area In d>nnectlcut and offers the 
most modern skiing conditions 
within easy driving distance of 
Connecticut cities and the New 
York metropolitan areas.

Other public skiing areas In 
Connecticut are: Durham Ski Tow 
on Route 17: Mlddlefleld Ski Tow 
near Highland In town o f Middle- 
town; Ski Valley on Route 71 be
tween Meriden and New Britain; 
Porafret Ski Tow on Route 101 
near Dayvllle; Somers Ski Area 
on Route 20 In the towm of Som
ers; and Laurel Hill (formerh- 
Sliver Streak) on Route 44 east o? 
Wlnstei.

Numerous country Inns are open 
during the winter and offer com-  ̂
fortable accommodations for win-1 
ter aports enthusiasts. The smaller I 
ski areas, which are scattered | 
throughout the state, are favorite | 
apots with CJonnectlcut aklers for 
one-day outings. .

What They Want From 
Soata Claus:

Mickey Katkaveck 
championship season with the 
Waycross, Qa.. Bears in the Geor

getti—a little competition-----
Georg* Vaitch—a aldearm for pro- 
tcctlon on hls..dally walk to the 

“  I hank with the day’s deposlU with 
I assistant Roy Warren. .Officer 
i Winfield Martin—a longer stick to

gia-Florida d a ss  D Baseball j mark cars on Main street..Dr. A. 
League. Last year the Bears won B...Morah—removal of "No Park- 
tha league and playoff crown . . .  { tng”  signs on Depot Square. .Newt 
Al Surowlec— A muaic box that i Taggart 8 r . - ^  polka-dot bow tie 
will play Polish Polkas 24 hours a I •. Johniiy Greene—m other good
day . . .  Pete Vendrlllo— A few 
promising boxers for his fast- 
growing stable . . .  High basket
ball coach Will darke—A six-foot,' 
Six-Inch center to go with his 
dimunlUve speed merchants ..> 
Tony Laiplen—An opportunity to 
play with a ms lor league team, 
nreferably the Detroit Tigers . . .  
Pat Bolduc— A topcoat to replace 
his many athletic jackets . . .  Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchia—A secre
tary (a  five-foot, two-inch blonde 
with blue eyes) to handle office 
work at his station.

Robert "Spinner” Turcotte—To 
realise a lifetime ambition of set
ting a new world's speed record 
in a Jeep . . .  R»c Director Johnny 
Falkowski—A few spare hours 
evenings to spend with his family 
. . .  Town d erk  Samuel Turklng- 
ton—A lower to,.c voice . . .  High 
football mentor Walker B r ig g s - 
Eleven good football playera as 
well as an undefeated season . . .  
Art Pongratz--Several big gates 
at Guards’ home basketball games, 
especially Christmaa and New* 
Year’s Night . . .  Softball Twilight 
League officials—A ten-foot wire 
fence around the softball field at 
Robertson Park . . .  Bob (Jamey— 
Two front (bet you thought teeth) 
feet and one less cane. -

Navajo h(Kkey team —Ice at 
Center Springs Pond ao that it can 
play a few league cames on home 
rink before local fans . . .  George 
Graziadio—A match to light his 
best cigar ; . .  SUnley ’’Lefty" 
Bray—A pennant for the Boston 
Red Sox and television at the dug- 
out . . .  Yosh Rubacha, Stan Grzyb 
and Eddie Wlezblcki—A big sea
son at their golf driving range on 
Middle Turnpike, west . . .  Center 
Lunch co-owner Jimmy Morianos 
—Delicious, fresh Greek applle pie 
. . .  Arnold Psgani — Two race 
horses as good as his banquet dln- 
1 era.

Horseshoe camp Guido Geor-

baaketball season..Ous Oaudino 
a berth on the Little All American 
college football team. .W ill-A si- 
mus—a new d eo .

Real estate man Stuart Wasley 
—two press tickets for the WllUa 
Pep-Sandy Sadler world’s feather
weight championship return bout 
..Coach Tony Allbrio of the Silk 
City football team—four triple
threat backs.. Contractor Joe 
Hublard—Just on* more chsm|fion- 
ship baseball or basketball team..  
Joe Volz—midget auto racing on 
a twelve month basis,. Rev. Sron- 
Islaw Qadarowski—an airplane for 
week-end trips to New York for 
athletic events.. Butch Becker— 
a baseball bat loaded with baa* 
h its..Leo Katkaveck—a college 
coaching (baseball and baaketball) 
position.

Hutchinson, rf 
Vincek, rf . . . .
Glnolfl, If ........
Plummer, If . . ,
Krob, c ............
Cordera, c . . . .
Ellis, c ............
Shaw, rg ........
Moriarty, rg . .  
Lebdiedz, Ig . . .  
Turkington, Ig

. . . 0
, . . .4
. . . ' . I
__ 1
. . . . 0
___2
___ 0
, . . . 4  
. . .  .2 
! ! ! ! o  
. . . . 0

1
0
3
1
0
0
0
3
2
0
0

General Manager (jbarlie Hurl- 
hurt of the Manchester Motor 
Sales—enough cars to meet the 
demand of the public, .Police 
Chief Herman Schendel—perfect 
health for his trained dogs, espe
cially "Goldwood Michael". .Gen
eral Manager George Waddell—a 
few more hours in a day.'. Jtro 
Sheekey—less snow and more 
snow shovels..Joe M eduskey—to 
win just one more race.; Police
man Red McCaughey—a weight 
reducing machine. .North End res
idents—tennis courts in use at 
Robertson Park.

Nick Angelo—A big year at the 
concession stand at the West Side 
O va l... Dick Blow—A place in 
baseball’s Hall of Fame. . .Tom
my Gorman—A big Y for his 
f(x>tball playing at Y ale...Jack  
Sanson-A new hat for every month 
. . .  Dr. Ray Mozzer—A football for 
junior and hopes that he will fol
low in his father's footsteps at 
Fordham . . ,  Don Hemingway— 
Less headaches Hinning the annual 
Army and Navy Day five mile 
road ra ce ... (Xiarlle Robbins — A 
degree at New York Medical 
School.

Pajama Boys 
Face Nassiffs

4

New Britain Quintet to 
Appear at East Side 
Rec Sunday Afternoon.

r
T h e  strong and classy New Bri

tain Pajama Boys win be in town 
Sunday afternoon for a game with 
Noaaiffs.

The visitors already boast two 
victories 0%'cr the locals, both com
ing last season. The second game 
was at the Rec and it wasn't until 
tha final minute of play that the 
Pajama Boys won the contest by 
six points.

TTius far this season, the boys 
from the Hardware d t y  haVe a 
two and one record. They defeated 
Bridgeport St. Johns, and the New 
Britain Apaches while dropping a 
six point loss to the strong Bum- 
aide Eagles. La-t season’s record 
consisted of 28 wins as against S 
losses against the better semi-pro 
teams in the state.

Starting forwards for the P- 
Boya are two former all-state 
selections in 1943-'44, Danny Ma- 
je\4ski. and Pat Rlera. The latter 
was the team's high scorer last 
season.

At center will be Joe Deustch. 
Joe played at New Britain Teach
er’s College in '46 and ’47.

Ed Boick and Eddy . C\>asrove 
will br the starting guards.

Larry Hinchcllffe, Bob Oiapnon 
Fritzif Fielkow'skl complete the 
New Britain roster. The latter also 
played at .NBTC in 1945-'46.

The locals w-ill be at full 
strength for this clash as they 
hope to pin a loss un their classy 
pajama-clad .opponents.

A preliminary will start at 2 
o’clock followed by the feature 
game at 8; 15.

Mighty Kentucky

Bell Towners Have 
Won Five Strai^t

Buckeyes Score 
Win Over DeMolay

Invaden Tidibed One o f 
Best Class A Teanui 
In State; Home Chib 
Hopes for Upset Win
Undefeated Bristol High wlU be

In the first o f three games sched
uled last night tn 4hc Rec Interme
diate League, the Buckeyes^ got
back on the win trail with a 38-26 „ „  ,h, b1« v •» m. .  „
triumph over the DeMolays. Thej® " 3 * * ^
winners ran up their lead In the | •t*ti**t Manchester High a twlce- 
firat half and played to protect It i Ixsten cagera In a CCLLL. game, 
after lntermisM)n. Ewlcfc cor.Un- The BeU Towasrs, winnera o f fiva 
ued to score good and was top man I straight games, will be heavy fa- 
for the Buckeyes. Hodge waa | vorites-to aid Manchester to their
high scorer for the game with 19 
ponta, but hla lone efforts were not 
enough.

Divyer’e Photos took the Bogey- 
Buatera’ measure in the second 
contest.' 33-22. Play waa even 
during the first three periods until 
the Photos found the range to put 
the game on ice. Kelley and Tie- 
man combined to score 23 points 
between them for I>vyer’s entry 
and Prior’s seven point's was high 
for the losers.

The Royal Kings.continued their 
winning ways in the finale of the 
evening over the Aces, 4I-’J0. The 
Kings sliifted Into high gear after 
a slow first half to pile up plenty of 
margin. Finnegan

list of Victim#.
Bristol long a power in scholas

tic basketball, has been tabbed the 
No. 1 Class A team in this sector. 
Ooach Tommy Monohan has plenty 
of speed and height as wan m  cap
able resenres for the gam* here.

Addition of Dixie pougan to the 
Red and White five will strengthen 
the attack considerably. Leo Day 
remains the locals’ beat scoring 
bet although little JoJo Hublard 
came, through In fine style sqfslnst 
Hall High last Friday night. Then, 
too, Al Morgan has shown plenty 
of ability at times and is always 
a threat. ^

The preliminary game Is listed 
at 7:15 with the main game follow-hooped 1

points in the final period to lead | ing Immediately afterr 
the winners, and Kearns' eight was '  
high for the losers.

Tonight the East Side Junior 
League has three games scheduled 
aa follows:

■5t 6 o’clock: West Bide Row-, 
dies vs. Ea.st Sde Cardinals; (Xowns: 
vs. Animals; South Methodist 
Mustangs vs. Panthers.

Box scores:
Royal Kings (44)

All Star Boxing 
Card At Garden

1
8
5 
.3 
0 
4 
0

11
6 
0 
0

B o r y l a  L e a d i n g  

C o l l e g e  S c o r e r

Cbse League

14 10 38
Score at half time, 24-16, Che

neys.

Woodland No. 1 (1)
I.,elater ..........  79 77 79—235
Fuller ............  84 71 88—243
Dulka ............. 101 97 91—289

iz64 245 258 767 
Hlgblaad Park No. 1 (8)

Haugh .............102 108 83—293
Fleming . . . . .  80 78 98—256
W. Dennison . 79 88 93—260

Knights (56)

201t 274 274 800

Pro Basketball At A Glance 
la s t  Night's Reenitn 

.4aeeelatleii o f America
Washington 102, Providence 77. 
New York 97. Minneapolis 79.

Basketball
Sunday

Afternoon

East Side Rec

NASSIFF
ARMS

vs-
New Britain 

PAJAM A BOYSs

rreliminary At 2:.‘t0

Admission—Adults 50c 
Children 2.’>c,

Moller, r f . 
St. Oewge, If 
Sumislaski, If 
McCabe, c . . .  
Klein, rg . . . .  
TInze, Ig . . . . . .

B. 
, . l  
..2  
. .8 
..6  
..4  
..3

24

F. Pts.
2
5

17
15
10
7

56
Airport (95)

Robinson, rf 
McCann, rf 
McCammon, 
Fraaler, c .. 
McClure, rg 
Knotch, ig •

If

Score
Knlthta,

at half

B.
...1
. . .2
...4
...1
. . . 2

.0

10
time.

F. Pts.

New York, Dec. 2S~<A*'—Vince 
Boryla, of Denver’s skyline elx 
conference quintet, is the nation’s 
top major collegiate individual 
basketball scorer.

The former Notre Dame star has 
compiled an average o f 25.8 for 
t! four games he has tlayed 
through Dec. 18 to lead Ernie 
Vandeweghe, of Colgate. V,»nde- 
weghe is credited with an average 
of 24.3 for three games through 
last Saturday.

The figures w'er* announced to
day by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau.

Joe Noertker. of Virginia, ranks 
third with 21.2; Tony LaveUi, of 
Yale, fourth at 21.2; and Jack 
Marahall, o f Mlsaiaslppi, fifth at 
20.3.

Borowy Glad 
To Get Awav

Philadelphia, Dec. .23 — •̂Pi ~  \ 
Hank Borowy let it be known to
day that he’s mighty happy he 
was evicted from the Chicago 
Cubs’ dochousc to become a tenant 
in the Philadelphia Phillies’ pitch
ing box.

Hank wa.s part of the four-play
er swap that brought Eddie Wait- 
luj; to the Phils and sent Dutch 
fikShard and Walt Dublel to the 
Cubs this mortth.

Borowy admits he "sulked a 
little ” over the way (Xib Manager 
Charley Grimm used him last sea
son. but insists he is nowhere near 
finished as a winner despite a 
wretched record of five victories 
and 10 losses last season.

The 30-year-old righthander put 
it this way:

“ ! like to pitch in turn and feel 
that I can pitch my own game 
without half a dozen people telling 
me what to throw and hdw to 
throw it.

"Laat lumer I'd start one day 
and the next day I’d relieve if w* 
were in a tight game and the next

day I'd finish a game that was 
hopelessly lost.

“ I’m glad, I was traded to the 
Phillies. They need pitchers and 
I want to pitch.”

Borowy. the Fordham Univer
sity graduate from Bloomfield. N. 
J., broke Into the major leagues 
with the New York Yankees in 
1942 and waa a mainstay of the 
pitching staff that ' helped the 
Yanka to pennants in 1942 and 
J943.

Then in one of the most surpris
ing moves in baseball history, 
Borowy was sold to the (Xiba in 
midseason of '45 for a reported 
$100,000. He w'On 11 and lost two 
for the Cubs and led them to the 
National League flag that year.

But. says Hank, he got into 
Grimm’s doghouse early in 1947.

"I used to f.et a blister on the 
■mlddl$ finger of ray pitching hand” 
/he said. "Whenever I got in trou
ble I gripped the ball too tightly. 
They had doctors put stuff on it

New York. Dec. 23 — (4P)

time It was previously unbeaten 
Tulane which had pointed nearly 
a year for its meeting with the 
NCAA champs. The score was 
Kentucky 51 Tulane 47.

For 15 minutes a crowd of 7,450 
at the Louisville armory thougd*. 
the Greenles might do it. But Ken
tucky rallied to take a 19-18 lead 
and pulled away to a 44-80 ad
vantage early in the aecond half.

Tlilane. led by Jim Rlffey, chop
ped this down to only three points Tlcman, 
with three minutes left. Kentucky 
froze the ball In the last two min 
utes to keep the lead.

Tulane, which numbered a 
strong Texas quintet among its 
earlier vletlms, gets another crack 
at Kentucky in the Bugar Bowl 
tourney at .New Orleans nexj week 

t and perhaps a third cbance'in the 
Boutheastem (Conference tourney 

I next March.
The victory was unbeaten Ken 

tucky'i seventh straight and Thi- 
lane's first defeat In nine starts.

I.aSaIIe and Teitpie turned in 
triumps In a doubleheader before 
2.839 at Philadelphia. LaSalle kept 
its unbeaten string Intact by whip 
ping Georgia Tech. 67-.59, after 
Temple had nipped Colorado. 51- 
50. A field goal and free throw by 
Eddie Lemer In the last 35 sec
onds gave Temple Ua vlctorj-.

SI. Bridget’s Triumph

___„ ___ La.st night at St. Mary’s hall.
and made me take different kinds ■ Bust Hartford. St. Bridget’s took 
o f medicine but the stuff they put I the measures o f St. Rose’s. 33-29, 
on my finger made it worse. ; The tieing point and_wlnnlng baa

5 25
29-1'J.

Silk City Plays 
Oil Road Touigbt

Revenge la the battle cry tonight 
in Windsor when the l(Kal Silk 
City A. C. meet the classy WiUon- 
Windsor combine In the feature 
game starting at 8 o'clock.

The locals will be out to avenge 
their poorest showing of the year, 
rwo weeks ago at the Armory, 
Windsor cUpp^ the locals to the 
merry tune of 32 to 17. In this 
game the lodals were able tp score 
only six points In the entire first 
half, but tonight the hope to make 
this up by coming home with a 
victory.

Due to the holiday vacations, 
and the late store hours, the Silk 
City lads will take the floor with 
a makeshift lineup.

-After a bad start, the Silk City 
has come along fast, winning five 
o f their last eight games and Is 
presently working, oh a three game 
winning streak.

For tonight’s game the locals 
will leave the East Side Rec 
promptly as 6:45 p. m.

Christinas night at the Armory 
tha Silk City squad will play the 
Wethersftald Eagles. This U a re
turn game with the Eagles having 
dsfeated the locals 56--M earlier In 
the season at the Hartford Audi
torium.

Guards A fter Revenge 
Against *Canes Saturday

I argued with them but it 
didnt d(j any good. I was never a 
prims donna 5T!t some of the front 

boys may have thought Ioffice
was.’

Y League
Brvant tt Chapman

Lucas ----- . 106 113
Brown . . . . . 112 103
Low man . . . . 92 89
Burr ........ .. '88 104
Nichols . . . .. 118 ®5
Skoog . . . .

Totals . . . . . 514 504

87
86

112
87

‘ 126”

306
301
181
304
298
120

ket was made by ’Tommy Yost. 
The latter’s seven points were the 
first of the yesr for him. Otlict 
standouts for St. Bridget's were 
Shea and Hlllcry. The scurin); 
was evenly divided for St. Rose'! 
with four men getting six points.

The summary:
81. Bridget’s (SS)

Balbak. rf 
Thiffaiilt, if 
Mlchaelti, If 
Yost, c . . . .  
Hlllery. rg . 
Shea, ig . ..

a
1
1
1
.$
2
6

F.
2-3
0-0
0-1
I - l
1-2
1-1

I’t.s.

• B. F. Pta-MiruckI, rf .......... . .  2 0-0 4
lamonaco. r f ........ . .  1 1-2 3
Sambogns, If . . . . . .  8 2-5 8
Finnegan, c ........ . .  8 1-4 17

1 Stevenson, c ........ , .  0 0-4 0
1 Richardson, rg . . . . .  5 2-5 12
j McLaughlin. Ig . . . . .  0 0-1 0

! Totals .............. . .19 6-21 44
1 Narragansett Ares (20)

Kearns, rf ............ . .  4 0-0 8
1 Sherida'n. If ........ . .  0 1-2 1
1 Strickland, c . . . . . .  2 1-2 5
McCarthy, rg . . . . . .  0 1-2 1
Hansen, Ig .......... . .  2 1-2 5

Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  8 4-8 20
Score at halftime: 9-5, Royal

Kings.

Dwyer’s Photos (38)
B. F. Pta.

Panciern, rf ........ . .  0 0-0 0
A. Olsaon, r f ........ . .  2 0-0 ‘ 4
Osella, If ............ . .  3 0-0 6
Tlcman, c .......... , .  5 0-3 10
Danahv, c .......... . .  0 0-0 0
Kcllev. rg .......... - .  5 3-5 13

1 W. Olsson, Ig . - . . .  0 0-3 0

1 Totals ............. . .15 8-11 U
1 Bogt*y-BusU-l% (22)
1 1-sFrancis, rf . . . . .  1 2-5 4
j Prior. I f .............. . . .  3 1-1 7
i Modean. c . . .  |. . . . .  1 3-6 5
1 Froh, rg ............. . . .  1 2-2 4

W.. Johnson, Ig . . . . .  0 2-2 2

Totals ............. . . .  6 10-16 22
Score at halftime: 11-10, Pho-

toe.

Buckeyes (88)
B. F. rt.v.

Arglros, rf ........ . ..  3 3-7 9
Zw1ck. If ............ s * • T 1-4 15
Stratton, c ........ . . .  3 1-1 1
Taylor, rg .......... . . .  1 1-1 3
Gerich, Ig .......... . . .  2 0-2 4

Totals ............. . .  .16 6-15 38
DeMolay (36)

C. Johnson, rf . . . . . . 2 0-1 4
L  Johnson. If . . . . . .  0 1-2 1
Hodge, c ............. . . .  8 3-3 19
W. Von Deck, rg . . .  0 0-0 0
Leggett. Ig ........ . . .  1 0-2 i' 2

I
Totals ............. . . .11 4-8 26
Score at halftime: 21-10, Buck-

eyes.

' C o n n i e  M a c k

. O b s e r v e s  
1

B i r t h d a y

N<w York, Dec. 23—yP)—Harry 
Markson's search for new talent 
to bolster sickly fight gates at 
Madison Square Garden has re
sulted in sn all-star show for Jan. 
14 featuring three brilliant new
comers—Vinc^ Foster o f Omabs. 
Roland La Starsa o f New York 
and Lit Arthur King of TY>ronto.

When Markson took over his di
rector of the Twentleh Century 
Sporting (Hub, he announced the 
door was wide open for'new fight
ers from any section of the coun
try.

Foster, La Starza and King 
scored terrific hits in seml-flaals 
on the last threa Oardm shows. 
Markson rewarded aU three by 
moving them into an all-star show.

Fosur, a good-kxtking kid srith 
a sock, impreseed local fans recent
ly by overcoming the handicap o f 
a severely cut eya to batter Tony 
Mistovich of Youngatown. Ohio, 
for a unanimous "decision. Now he 
meet* tough To..y Pellon* ot  New 
Tork in the 10-ruuiid star bout.

La Starsa, unbeaten tn 98 pro 
flghta, "arrived" Dec. 10 when ha 
got up off the floor twice to atop 
Gen* Ooeney. Seminole. Okla., 
heavyrweight in the semi to the 
Eszard Charles-Joe Baksi bout. 
Markson has paired 21-year-oId 
La Starts with Jimmy Eirana of 
Brooklyn tn an eight-rounder. Lt 
Starza defeated Evans in a six- 
rounder at the Garden late in 1947.
, King, only 22. is the best look
ing prospect to show here (n many 
a year. He polished off Tony La. 
Bus o f Oaone. Park. N. Yi, with a 
third round knockout on the semi 
to the Sandy Saddler-Terry Tcung 
main event.

The Toronto lad move* his hands 
I faster than any newcomer in the 
business and is particularly adept 

I with his left. As he Is a stable- 
mate of champion Ike WUItama. 
he can’t aim for that crown until 

I Ike moves up another notch to the 
welter class.

j King has been matched with 
I Willie Beltram. a toughle from 
' Brooklyn, in another eight on the 
i Jan. 14 show.

! sure fire main attractions for later
I shows. With the fight game lean

ing heavllv on shoDW'om veterans, 
this should be a h»slthy shot in 
the arm to a sick trade.

aHMfifitfifOHRfiili

2 Philadelphia. Dec. 23—(JP)—Con- 
7 j nie Mack, the grand oljfl gentleman 

I of baseball, observed hU 86th
13  birthiiay today.

Revenge will he sought by the 
local Guards Saturday night, | 
CSiristmas, when they engage the 
Hartford Hurrlcaoas (M> tha a r - ; 
mory baaketball floor In a holiday 
attraction. Six weeks ago the Hur
ricanes scored a 22 point verdict 
over the Guards at the Hartford 
Auditorium.

Saturday night tha green-clad 
Silk Towners w1U be a ^ r  sweet 
revenge tor the early season past
ing. After a close first half in 
Hartford, the locals fell apart In 
the final 24 minutes of play and 
the Hurricanes scored almost at 
will.

Coach Earl Y'oet of tha Guards 
plans several eurprises for the 
American League 'Canes. Ue feels 
that his team is in.far better con
dition to face the ’Canes than six 
weeks ago. In addition, one and 
possibly two new faces wUl ap
pear with the locals.

Old favorites with the 'Canes 
include Arnold Jones, six foot, 
eight inch center; Paul Klapprodt. 
Bobby Knight, Vem Oox and 
Coach Jac O'Brien. New faces this 
season with Manager Walt Oon- 
U's crew Include Paul Campbell, 
Lou Desci and Ralph Kaplowitz.

Last season the Guarda tacked 
three defects in four outings on 
the Hurricanes' and the Hartford 
team Is anxloua to knot the scries 
at three games each.

If comparative aeores mesa any
thing, Saturday night’s  gsm * 
should be a honey. The Bristol 
Tramps nipped the G u ar^  by one 
point t w  wsaks OfCw ~

'Cane Veteran

402 1510
Mortart> Brothers (3) '

Newcomb . 128, 120 113 M l
Vlttner .......... 97 95 120 312
H. LaChapeUe 92 89 122 303
Wa'ckowski . 92 120 95 M7
R. LaChapeUe 128 128 99 355

Totals ........... ^  552 549 1638

Cargo . . .  - 
LaUey . . .  
McGuire . 
Sarpola . .  
Kompanik

Totals

McKurkln, rf 
Griffin, if . . .  
Klimar. c .. 
Demeers. rg 
Fisher, ig . . 
Kozzmon. Ig 
Benzinl. Ig .

.................14
St. Rose (29) 

B. 
. . .  3 
. . .  1 
. . .  3 
. . .  1 
. . .  3 
. . .  3 
. . .  0

5-8 33

F,
0-0
1-2
0-1
0-1
0-2

0-0

Pts.
6
3
62 
(1

And the nicest present anyone 
rmiid offer him would be an out
fielder who could swat ti»e ball 
like s couple of gents Connie had 
on his clubs In the past.

"But vou don’t get anything for _ 
nothing,”  Mr. .Mack observed with 1 V 
the assurance of a man who has i g  
been trjing to get something and

Totals

108 m US 336 Totals
r.’8 93 91 312
108 84 9.5 285

. 97 121 103 r.'21

..95 100 103 298
_______ — ;— — Psgani
532 513 507 1562 .Annlelo

.14 1-6 29

Rrc t.cagur

Motor Sales (2)
Tawmer . .  
Brogan . 
Mazxoli . .  
Cbrrenti . 
Low man

.98
119
116

89
123
118
112
84

103
113
105
117
91

I .Aceto ' . .  
290 I Glorgetti 
355 I Correntl 
337 ' Dummy 
239 
175

Garden Grove (6)
___ 101 119 82—302
___ 102 101 128—881
___ 106 107 82— 295
___  95 108 139—842
___ 104 114   218
. . . . -  — 85— 85

Totals 331 33( 531

Chambers Mosers (3)
S. Hllinski 
(Xtambera 
Witkowskt 
Saa'ela . . . .  
Kovls . .

.114
106
128-
143
119

15.1
111
117
97

134

112
117
120
108
119

Totals

Kunickl 
Schemlskl 
WltUUnskl 
Varrick . . .  
Goodrich .. 
Gleason . . .

. 610 612 
Center flervice

576 1798 
(0)

later, the Hurricanes downed the 
Trarpf's by two points in an over-; 

IVo'daya * etmy perî . Totals

1396 I Rubacha 
Dimiow 
Trueman 

379 Berk . . .  
334 ; Poudrier 
.365 '
348

I P b ckeit . .  
Brezniak 
Taylor . . .  
St. George

.508 549 516 1573 
Lee's Caao (4)
............. 115 107 106—328
.............105 118 118—389
............  94 106 102 —302
............ P.S 118 104—320
............. 102 103 116—321

340
343 
2J5 !
5®* j RusconI 
326 I Davidson 
84 ' OIralUs .

514 552 544 1610 
Pockett’s (4)
........... 113 89 86—'288
........... 105 109 110—324
............ 89 90 107—286

..123 1ST 94—364

430 425 397 1252 
Kaeeys (6)

........... 105 113 133—361

........... 124 9^ 120—388
.103 110-323

634 608 671 16131 332 817 868 lOU

—TT^We up little for 46 years.
0 There s nothing wrong with Mr. 

Msek's 1940 edition of Fmiladelphla 
Athletics that a home run hitter 
like .llmmy Foxx or Al Simmons 
couldn't correct.

"We made money this year,”  
Connie remarked, "and I’m willing 
to piiy plenty for players. But no
body 'wgnt.s to deal that vay. 
Everybody wants playera In re
turn.”

Lacking the present he wants 
most, Connie Is making his birth
day celebration a quiet one with 
little fanfare. His family and club 
associates were with him to whoop 
it up in a small way, but it was 
baseball as usual.

Connie knows that his club la 
well stocked with trading .naterial, 
particularly in the pitching depart
ment. But he’s not willing to part 
with the likes of Joe Coleman or 
Dick Fowler or Lou Brisaie. no 
matter what bait is dangled at the 
other end.

He won't say so if you ask him. 
but it’s generally aeceptad that 
61r. htack would be glad to swap 
hia Canadian swifty, PMI Marchil- 
don. for a' slugging flyebaser or 
for a ascond basetnaa ilka tha St. 
Louts Browns’ Gerry Priddy.

And It’.s ju.<it as widely known 
that he hasn't been able to iwlBg 
tlw deals he’d like to swtiifr

Hot or Cold
EI.EtTRiC 

HAIR DRYERS
P rlc ^  Frans

$8.75

DONT DISPAIR!
If jo «  cu*t tad tlM rigid 

gift . . .
GIVE HER A JAMES 
GIFT CERTIFICATB

For Aay Aasstat

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

♦
n

**Wksiis Ifk

/



?AO B T W B L T B
M A N CHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD , MANCHESTER. CONN,* THUR8DAT, DECEMBER 28, 194S’

Qastified
Advotisanoits

L«gt and Pomd
l o s t —P ell* o f Bien'a (tanes. Sat

i n y  Blflit. vtclnity Oak and 
S > t t w  atraeta Call >-4S40 after

X/)FtT— Englleh Setter, black and 
white, anewere te nanae o f Dolly. 
Phone after 6 p. m. 2-184T,

AatemobllM for Salt 4

1 0 8 T-—Sum o f monay. In rldn lty  
of Ardmore Road, Saturday. Call^ 
6965. Reward. ______________

LOST—Small gold ear ring. Wed- 
nraday night near Holloran’a 
Undertaking Parldr. Can 8280.

FOUND—Pair o f man’a, glaaaea. 
Owner may claim them at Inde
pendent Cloak Company Office. 
Muat pay for ad.

A n n o b n cem en ts

NICK  CHRISTMA.S treea for club 
or hall, 16 feet. $5 each. Tel. 3413.

EVERVTHING for your peta. 
Xmaa atocklnga for all kinds of 
peta. Dog beds, mattress and 
toys. Wild bird seed, suet racks

IteCORMIER MOTOR SALES  
SAYS: Be SMART and be 
SURE when you want to buy; 
you’ll be both if you select 
one of these VERY GOOD 
cars.

We buy, we sell, we trade 
and we service A L L  MAKES  
A N D  MODELS.

1948 PONTIAC CONV.
CLUB

A  loaded wagon. (For alngle 
men only).

1947 CHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

Fully * equipped. (Save ^ 0 0  be
tween now and spring).

1946 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Spec. Dlx. ( A beautiful car. In 
top flight condition) Radio, South 
Wind gas. heater.

1949 W ILLY S  JEEPSTER
Newest of the new.

1942 PLYMOUTH CLUB  
__ ______COUPE
Beater. (Very clean all around)

1941 PLYM OUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. (Priced at wholesale).
toys. Wlia DirU B C C U ,  • U C t .  A C a v s a s a i  .
and kegs. Nationally advertised J9 4 0  CHEVROLET 2-DR.
brands of pet foods. Free deliveiy,| 
service. Kennel Supply, 995 Main 
street. Tel. 2-4273.

HOME. MADE plea, bread, rolls, 
fruit cakes. Order for Xmas. Mrs. 
Greenough, 9 Haael strqet. 2-2170

CEDAR H ILL  Ranch, sleigh rides, 
one neater, two seater and large 
Bled for groups. Phone 5900.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1941 W ILLY S  American 4-door. 
Heat land music, motor ubullt, 
$295. 151 Maple street 9 to  ̂
week days.

Busineas Services Offered 11
SAIVsT  Axes,~kn'lvsa shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mowers sharpened. 
Keys made. Capitol Grinding Oo., 
38 Main street Phone 7958.

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned. ivpalrer< and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed., Joseph 
Senna Phone 2-0147.

U N O LE U M  — Asphalt Ule. waU 
covering. Done by reliable well- 
trained mien. All* jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Ool, 82 Uak street 
Phone 2-4023, evenings 6166.

A L L  A P P L IA N < M » sendeed and 
repaired,' burners, retrigeratora 
rangea washena etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop. Open 
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gas and slectric weld 
Ing. 68 MU) s tree t Tel. 5717.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done 01. any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

RADIO  — Electrical Appliance 
Servica repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 30 years' 
experience. John Maloney, Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut street

Roofing— Repairing 17 A
(f lllM N B T S  Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaiied. B ln  and Jobns-Man- 
vUle roofing Is our specislty. La 
Rdae Broa Oo. Phone 2-0768.

R O YA L  Portable typewriters and 
adduig machinea Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repalra on ab makea 
MarloW a

MiOinctr— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKINO. Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alteratlona Call 3-3909.

Moving— ^iVncklng—  
Storage 20

LAVELL 'S  Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 3-4092.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jonea 
2-186X

THE AUSTIN  A. Chambera Oo,. 
local or long distance mdvlng. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1438.

LIGHT TRUCKING. .Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phons 2-1275 or 8398.

RADIO Servletng Dapendabls low 
cost and gusrantssu. A.B.C Ap
pliance, 21 Maple e tree t 3-1575.

LOCAL Moving and trucking. A t
tica and cellars cleaned. Also 
ashes and rubbish removed. Phone 
0718.

1941 BUICK  SPECIAL  

6 PASSENGER  

m e c h a n i c  O W NER  

Heater, defroster, radio.

SED AN
Radio, Heater. (Priced at whole

sale).

1941 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SE D A N

Heater. (Priced at wholesale)

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB  
COUPE

Heater. (Priced at wholesale).

1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
Heater ^

1937 FORD CONY.
Heater, South Wind

1936 FORD COUPE'
Radio, Heater, ( I  want a for- 

Itune for this one). But It'S worth

FURNACES Tallorod to flt your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5244.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 848 Main street 
Phone 2-164i.

VENETIAN  Blinds. A ll types 
made to order, also rscondlUon 
ing. Best quality. FlndeU Manu
facturing Oo, 485 Middle Turn
pike East CaU 4865.

PA INTING  and Papprhanglng 
Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable pricea Phone 7630. 
D. B. Frechette.

CELLARS, Attica and garages 
cleaned out. Free labor. Phone 
7142.

RADIO need fixing? Hava tt re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv' 
Ice, guaranteed work. Beta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad i o 
Service, 73 Birch stree t Phone 
2-0840.

1936 FORD 2-DR. S E D ^ N
Radio, Heater. (SoUd quick I starting transportation). .

I SNOW REMOVAL. Driveways 
plowed, parking lots and gas 
stations. Reasonable. OslI Peter 
Lalushuls. 2-2558.

fo l l y  w in te r ized . C lean es t ca r  
o f  ty p e  te  tow n .

P r ic ed  F o r  Im m ed ia te  S a le

51 G O O D W IN  S T .

1941 PO N TIAC  8 convertible 
oonge, fuBg equipped. New tire^ 
ygya C U  8-1880 between 8 and
8 P- ______________ ___

1942 F O R D  4 -D O O R

NIOB ear, fO B y equ ipped, 
| 8 M  dow n, 16 m on th s  to  pay .

f r a n k l i n  M O T O R S  

668 C en te r  S tr e e t  

O pen  E v e n in g s

IM 8 n<TM O U TH  sedan. Runs| 
good. Belling for private party. 
VhiU price, 1125. Franklin Motors, I 
658 Center.

Wor II 
Vets Preference

New Cap Cod boosea under 
eenstiweUoa In varioos sectlona 
eC Manefcester.
. .4 rooms and bath with 8 ad- 
diUnml anflnisbed opstalrs. Hot 
water heat, oil burner, llreplaee, 
lun immlntlon. copper and braaa 
plumblBg. W e Invite yoor In- 
epeetlon. Price $10,800 and op.

'  Attention 
Non Veterans!

Conslmction in accord
ance with plans and speci
fications.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS  

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

Radio, Heater. (In  perfect con- 
[dltion throughout).

M AN Y  MORE F IN E  Cara 
On Hand To Choose From

TRUCK SPE C U LS  ,

1946 DODGE H -TO N  
PICK-UP

Radio, Heater. (Hart to tell from | 
brand new).

11940 FORD t/4-TON PICK-UP |
Good condition.

1986 CHEVROLET Vs-TON 
PICK-UP

(Clean throughout).
4

ISee These Low Priced Cars 
and Trucks Today At

24 M APLE  ST.
Tel. Manchester 8854

[Open Till 9:00 P. M. Thurs.
■ *

1987 DODGE 4-door sedan, radio 
and heater, 8400. CaU evenings 
5:30 -  7:00. 7838.

11941 PO N TIA C  two-door, heater, 
radio. 11941 Plymouth 5-pasaen- 
ger coupe, heater, radio. Easy 
terma, Uberal trades, guaranteed 
Cole Motors. 4164.

I  STATIO N  WAGON 1940 Super 
deluxe Ford. Body In perfect con
dition. WIU outlast new ones. 
New front end. Very good motor 
and tires. This Is a good car for 
sport, business or family. Price, 
1950. Call 5326.

1937 FORD. Good running condi
tion, 8225. Call 2-2389 after 6 
p. m. *

Auto Accessories—  
____________ Tires__________
2-1 8NUW (bip Ures Recapping 
and vulcanizing one day servica. 
rnipk tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New KeUy Spring' 
Held and RicMuu: Urea. Man
chester Tire and Recapping. 395 
Broad street Phone 2-423A

Washing machines, vacuums ra- 
paired, lawn mowers, hano and 
power, sharpened. ’ repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly n x lt  Shop. 
Phone 4777

HonsehoM Services
Offered ISA

W EAVING of burns, moth lio>aa 
and torn clothing, hosleiry runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re- 
piacemenL umbrellas repaired, 
men's shlri collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LltUe Mending 
Shop.

ru A T  FINISH  Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

DB-LONQ’S rofrigsratlon servies. 
Repairs on aU makea, ■ commer
cial and domeaUc. 34-hour serv
ice. Phone 3-1797.

Painting— Papering 21

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling- refinlah 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAPERING. Inside painting, ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
reflnlshed. Estimates now being 
given on outside palnUng for 
next spring and summer. CaU 
Gilbert Fickiett 4208.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free eatlmatea. 
Wallpaper sold Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237.

Artirles (or Sala 4.5

OOLF Equipment' CsD svsnlhgs 
after 6:80 p. m. McKeever, 81 
Seaman Circle.

RUSCO Storm sash and screens 
Free esUmates T. D. COlla. 2- 
9319.

ROCK SAL/T and anow shovels 
W e deliver in town. Little A Mc
Kinney, 15 Woodbrldge street 
Phone 8020.

W E  R E P A IR  rubbers, srUcs end 
rubber boots W s also attach ice 
creepers. Sam Tu lyes 701 Main 
street

HouachoM Goods 61

H E ATIN G  Boiler and nearly new 
oil burner controls Phone 8008.

N E W  1949 HOLLYW OOD  
3 ROOMS

N E W  FURNITURE  
O N LY  
8298

CHOICnC OF BED-ROOMS, U V -  
m o  ROOMS A  D m E TTB  SETS. 
TH IS  A M A Z m O  V A LU E  O FFER
ED B Y  < »N N B C n C U T S  LARG 
EST FU R N ITU R E  O RG ANIZA
TION—  •

“88 YEARS '
OF HONEST D EALIN G ”

E A SY  TERMS 
FREE D E LIVE R Y ,

Frro Storage UntU Wanted

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Phone 6-0388
Open Every N ight T i l  Xmaa

USED 2M X Si4 Sun Ray enlarger, 
with lens 855, 5x7 printer, $750. 
M PR8  timer, $15. Ray Dwyer’s 
Photo Shop, 1015 Main street. TeL 
7369.

CHRISTMAS sale o f cedar cheats 
Famous make, walnut and maple 
models only. Big reducUons. Ben
son’s, 713 Main street

SEVEN FOOT Northland touring 
■kls also pair 6’9” Lund steel 
edge skis. Call 3-1010.

Bottled Gas 45A

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphilt Ule counter. 
Expert workmanship, fras esti
mates Open evenings Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
3-104L

RURAL gas salei and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and eiirroiinding towns Capitol 
Grinding OoT., 38 Main. Phone 
7938.

STEAM  Furnace, good condition, 
reasonable. Phone 3-415iB

Diamonds— Watchss—  
Jewolry 48

LEONARD W. Yoet. Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjuala watches expert
ly at reaaonr.ble prices. Open 
'Thursday eveninga. 129 Spruce 
street Phona 3-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49A

SEASONED Hardwood. 
Manchester 8676.

Call

SEASONED Wood for sale 
fireplace or fUfhace., $17.50 
cords Phone 8639.

Repairing- 23
CARPENTERS, two, wish extra 
work week-ends. Attic rooms, 
garages, porches, recreation 
rooms cabinets, roofs, etc. We 
wUl do anything. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-9992 or Hartford 
4-5348.

R 8n*AIR and motorise sewing 
machinea. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 3 Ridge
wood street Phone 7779.

Masicai— Dramatic 29
P IAN O  TUNING  and repairs. 
Leonard Eccellente. Phone 4757. 
118 Center street

Musical— Dramatic 29
P IAN O  TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John (k>ckerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR s a l e :— Mealy Green Moun
tain potai.iea. Call Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026,

Household Goods 51
CHRISTMAS Trade-in sale 
famous make refrigerators, 
trade-in aUowance for your old 
refrigerator. Benson's, 713 Main 
street

LIM ITED  Number nursery pattern 
linoleum rugs, all sizes. Langer' 
Floor Covering. 41 Purnell Place, 
foimerly Ward's Farm Store. 
Call 2-4123.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

:Help Wanted— Female

Building— Contracting 14
CARPEN TER  work o f aU kinds. 
AtUcs finished, cabinet work, al- 
taraUons and alto colorful plas- 
Uo Ule bathrooms and kitchens. 
Charles Uavla Phone 2-({294.

CARPENTER Work o f all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, addiUOna and al
terations Also new cohrtrucUon. 
S le ffert Phone 2-0Z5S.

HOUSE Wiring Light and power 
txtstallatlon and maintenance. 
Standard Eli''trte Servica Co. 
Phone 2-1524.

T -
Florlsts— Nurseries 15

W AITRESS Wanted, part or full 
time. Apply In person. Silk O ty  
Diner, 641 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male .16
W ANTED  at once, Rawlelgh's 
dealer In nearby county. Write 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept. CUL-26-F, Al
bany, N. i

RELIABLE Experienced gas sta
tion attendant. Apply in person 
at the new Atlantic Service Cen
ter, 488 Center street corner Vic
toria Road.-

Situations Wanted—  
Maid 19

CEMETERY Basketa filled, 75c to 
$1.50. Polnsettias, 50c each and 
up, at McConville'a Greenhouses, 
302 Woodbrldge street Phone 
5947.

BUY YOUR Polnsettias direct 
from grower. We have 150 pots 
to make your selection from. 
Priced $1 to $3. Also extra color
ful cemetery baskets at $ 1 to $2. 
Holden's, 61 Washington street. 
Phone 3743 and 2-1571.

FIRST CLASS die setter, 14 years' 
experience, wishes position In 
Manchester. W rite Box A, 
Herald.

Doga— Birds— Peta 41

FOR SALE—Puppies, Phone 4713.

Legal Notices

Wasring Appsrcl— F a n  67

G IR L SCOUT Uniform, slxe 14H. 
Naysr worn, $5. Call 2-9484.

FOR 8AUB— Boy’s blue canml hair 
coa t alM 12, pracUcaUy new, 
reasonable. Phone 8718.

Wanted— To Buy 58
URGENT! A  roll-top desk needed 
to  make a child’s Christmas com- 
pleU. ’ibL 8108.

C A LL  O STR IN 8KY 5879 for. fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metau. 
’Top prices.

Boarden Wanted 59A
ROOM AN D  board, two meals a 
day, hot and cold water, $18 a 
week per person. Phone 8988. 
(Thestnut Lodge.

Wanted to Rent

H i for Bale 72
NEW SIX rooin single, ooe block 
from (%nter. Many desirkM* fea
tures Occupancy soon. T. J. 
CTOckctt, Broker. Pboaa 0418.

68

CXlMBINA’n O N  OU and gas I 
range, complete with new Lynn 
oil burner and pipe, $35, or will | 
sell separately. Phone 6793.

CHRISTM AS Sale o f Deep Freeze 
boxes. One 5H  f t  model, $198, 
reg. $236; one 7H ft. model, $298, 
reg. $339.50. One Ironrite deluxe 
Ironrr, slightly scratched, $179.50, 
reg. $219.50. Two te48 Bendix de
luxe floor model demonstrators at 
$50 off the llrt. Budget terms. [ 
Benson's, 713 Main street.

HOFF'MAN Automatic gas water | 
heater, 30 gallon tank. Like new. 
Six months <dd. Phfne 8111. Rea-{ 
sonable.

MOETTGOMERY Ward^ assIsUnt 
manager and wife need three or 
four-room furnished apartment 
or cottage. Phone 5161 between 9 
and 5:30.

RESPONSIBLE business man de
sires 6-roonr. house or flat unfurn
ished. W ill pay risaaonablc rant 
Phone 5030. '

REINT OR Lease 4-5 rooms Pres
ent occupancy I t  years. J. Doug
las Robertson. Phone 8371.

MDIDLE-AGED working couple 
and 17-year old son desire 3, 4, 
or 5 room reasonable rent.- Un
furnished. Phone 2-4350.

LANDLORDS. We specialize in 
obtaining -enta for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property is free ., .Cental 
Service  ̂Bureau, Manchester. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where. ^

H O SPITAL Beds for ront or sale. 
Rates reasonable. Phone Keith's | 
Furniture. 4159.

Houses foPr Sale 72

TAB LETO P Magic Cfiief gas 
range.. (3ood condition. Reason
able. Phone 2-9009.

FLORENCE Oil burner. Good con- 
diUqn. Reasonable. Call 2-1106.

Machinery and Toole 52

GARDEN Tractors, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely; Bready, 
Planet Jr., with snow plows, 
mowera and tillage tools. Car 
and truck snow ' plows, lawn 
sweepers Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street Phone'7958.

F IVE  Room single, one floor ga
rage. fireplace, steam heat and 
oUt burner. Immediate occupancy. 
Near Hollister school. Priced to 
sell. 4-room attached garage. Are- 
place, steam neat arlth oil, $12 ,- 
000. Can be seen by appointment. 
George L. G rsz lad io .^a lto r, 109 
Henry street Phone 5278.

NEW  C APE  COD, four large 
rooms with dining alcove. Also 
two unfinished. Fiilly Insulated. 
Oil heat and dormers, at 120 
Hawthorne street. Price $10,800. 
Phone 3-0253.

JUST FINISHED

Move right in. New 4 room 
single, hot water, heat, oil 
burner.

ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor

875 Main Street

Telephone 5440 Or 59S8

"Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921” j

7H-ROOM house at 350 Main 
street. Now vacant. Fine condi
tion. Plreplace, oil burner. For 
inspection telephone Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1643 or 4679.

SEVEli-ROOM single, two o f up- 
stairs rooms ready for plaster. 
Located on Broad street south 
o f Woodland street Decorate to 
su it Price $41,000. Call 3-0801 
after 5 p. m.

W (X}DBRIDGE Street —  6-room 
alngle, two unitailshed. Insulated, 
combination storm windows and 
screens. Large enclosed rear 
porch. Garwood heating system. 
A'utomatic hot water, large lot. 
This home is ready fo i Immedi
ate occupancy. Only 811,500. 
Small cash down payment. Call 
Goodchild Realty Co., 15 Forest 
street. Phone 2-9694 or 7925

SIX  ROOMS, two unfinished, gas 
hot water heat. Bendix washer 
and Tappan gas range optional, 
46 Foxcroft Drive. Call 6491 after 
5.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING Your property? Why 
not place the lob in experienced 
hands? We aiOi to give aatlafae- 
tion. Alice (fiampet. Real Blatate 
and Inaurance,'^3 Main street 
Manchester. Phone 4998 or 2- 
0880.

WE W ILL  handle your real eatats 
am insurance probleme pron.pt- 
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co„ 
Realtora, 49 Perkine street Teh 
8215. ___________ '

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Room 26, 848- Main
attaet 3-1642, 4678.

CRAW LER Tractor with and 
without bulldozers. Special prices 
on Beaver riding tractors. Cement 
mixers, bale wire, Fordaon parts. 
Dublin Tractor Co., WUIlmantlc. 
Phone 2058.

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Maticheater within and for the 
Dlatrlet of Mani-heater. on the 22nd 
day of December. A.D., 1S48.

Preaent, JAMES J. O'CONNOR, 
.\rtlng Judge.

Estate of Gerard A. .Mlclette. Jr. 
late of Manchester In said diatrict, de 
ceased.

Upon application of Gerard 
Mlclette, Sr., administrator, praying 
for authority to compromlae and aettle 
the doubtful and disputed claim which 
said estate has agalnit the U. A. Gam- 
mlno Construction Company and Clar
ence E. LaChance as by said applica
tion more fully appeara. It la

ORDERED: That the forego
ing application be heard and 
determined at the , P r o b a t e  
office In Manchester tn -aaid District, 
on the 29th day of December. A. D., 
1948. at one o'clock In the afternoon, 
and that notice be given to all peraona 
Interested in aald estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of thia order tn aome 
newspaper having a circulation In aald 
district, at least five days before the 
day of aald hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at aald time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to thia court.

JAMES J. O'OONNOR. Acting Judge.

Musical Instrumente -53

UPRIG H T Plano for sale. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Call 2- 
9533.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

RACXX)ON coat, perfect condition, 
size 14-16. Owner has moved to 
Florida. Phone 8008.

T A N  WOOL winter coat, size 14. 
Light gray wool suit, size 14. 
Both in excellent condition. Phone 
5387.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at. Mancheiter within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 22nd 
day of December. AD., 1948.

Present. JAMES J. O'CONNOR. 
Acting Judge. , .

Estate of Annie Reggetta, late of 
Mancheater. In said Diatrict. deceased 

On motion of Mary A  Orlowskl of 
aald Mancheater, kdmlnlatmtrlx.

ORDERED; That alx months from 
the 22nd day of December, AD .. 1948. 
be abd the aame are limited and allow
ed for the credltora within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said administratrix la 
directed to give public notice to the 
credltora to bring in their claims with
in said time allowed by publishing ' 
copy of this order in-aome. newapaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of thia order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JAMES J. O'CONNOR. Acting Judge.

Urg^s Iiiimecliale 
Aid for Chinese

Chinese Freighter 
Reported Missing

New York, Dec. 23—((P)—Chlnz’z I chief United Natlonz delegate has 
u r g e d  immediate, large-acale 
American military aid to hla coun
try . to keep Communism from I spreading “ eventually throughout 

I all AaiA ’’
Dr. Tingfu F. Taiang, arriving

Roofing— Siding 16

Motorcycles— BIcyeles 11
GIRL ’S B icycle,'26'' balloon tires. 
Excellent condition, reasonable. 
Telephone 3776.

GASOLINE LO anO N S  
WANTED

Major Potroleum Company is interested 

in leasing or purchasing desirable going 

gasoline stations. Also interested in 

tearing or pnrehasing good undeveloped 

locatimu that have gasoline permits or 

Ydmre Aey can be secured by owner. 
'I^ocalions should have at least 100 foot 

frontage, 85 foot depth with ample curb 

mila imd good visibility. W rite % ox Q.

ROOFING — Specializing in re
pairing roofs o f all k&ds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. (3ilm- 
neye cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatlmatea. 
Call Howley. Mancheater 5861.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest qualitjr materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating— Plambing 17
IN ASE TTA  PLUM BING  Oo. Low 

winter rates. Hot water' heaters, 
10-year guarantee, $89, plus small 
inatallatlon charge. Glastonbury 
8-8149.

------------1  . Mi .  ....................... ................... .....................

EFFIC IE N T Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralna machine 
cleaned. Ckrl J> Nygrom Phone 
6497.

I G ENERAL rapalrs and aervtca, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacemente with copper 
tubing, bath room .fixtures, sinks 
and cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phons 
6879.

Roofing— Repairlnir 17 A

BOXER Puppies, 11 weeks old. 
Very nice. A.K.C. pedigree with 
sale. Elars cut. Zimmerman's Ken
nels, Lake street. 6287.

TRO PIC AL FISH  Pre-Inventory 
specials. Guppies 25c a pair, other 
fish, 10% discount. Kelley’s 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. 
Phone 5705.

A LARGE variety of canaries, 
guaranteed slngera. Inquire 32 
Bank street.

COLLIE  PU PPIES , seven weeks 
old. $10. each. Call 2-1406,

D A LM A T IA N  Puppies. Beautiful
ly spotted. A.KC. registered. 
Ideal $35. Hold 'til Xmas.
Glastonbury 3-8877, 3-2915.

Live Stock— Vehlclw 42
HEREFORD Beef cattle ,for sale. 
Olenweod Farm, silver street, 
Nortl. Oorentry. Call 5479

Poultry and Supplies 43
'  ■ ' '

RO ASTING  CSilckens for Christ
mas, 5 to 7 pounds. Also puppies 
at $5. Phone 7724

Wanted— Pets— Poultry- 
Stock 44

I KOUFIMG and Rapairing o f all 
klnda. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repalra- Honest 
workmanship Sstlsfavtion gu ti’ - 
anteed. (^all i-*ough1ln, Manches
ter not

W A N TE D  To  buy, cowa calves 
and beef cattle, alto horses. Piela 
Bros., 864 Bldwell street. Phone 
7400.

R r a i l 'H u r a l i l  V i lv s . i

A t  A COURT, or PROBATE held 
si Manchester within end for the 
District of Manchester, on the 22nd 
I’ v;- of December. AD., 1948.

Present. JAMES J. O'CONNOR. 
Actinir Judze.

Estate of Lawrence J, Qaekell of 
Manchester In said diatrict, minor.

Upon application o f Jamea L. Om - 
'tell, zuardlan, praying for suthorlty 
to compromise en'd settle Ihe doubtful 
and disputed claim which eald minor 
haa against Ell M. Legaage, doing busl- 
neaa aa Ell M. Legasee Amufement 
Company. It la

ORDERED; That the forego
ing application be heard imd 
determined at the 
office In Mancheater In aaid Dtotrlrt. 
on the 29lh day of December. A. D., 
1948, at one o’clock In the ^ ternoon, 
and that notice be given to all persona 
interested tn said eaUte of the penden- 
cy of Mid ippllcatlpn And tiw 
and plac« of hearing thetoon, by puo- 
llshing a‘ copy of thU order in 
newspaper having a circulation In eald 
district at least five days before tne 
day of said bearing, to appear If they 
see-cause el eald time end place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court

JAMBS J. O’CONNOR. Acting Judge.

AT A COURT OF P R O ^ ^ E  held 
at Mancheater within and toe
Diatrict of Manchester. the 22nd
day of December. AD ., 1948.

Present JAME8 J, O'OONNOR, 
Acting Judge. , , ,

Esute of George W „ 8mlto^Iate of 
Manchester In said <llati4ct, deceased.

Upon application’ of The **s".^**i”  
Trust Company, executor. P r^tng tor 
authority to tell certain wM esUte 
particularly ieacrlbed In eald applica
tion on file, it la

ORDERED: That the rorego-
Ing application be hrerd and 
determined at the 
office In Manchester In eaW pietrirt.

the 29th day -of 
1948, at one o'clock in toe 
and that notlca be given to i4l P «*on » 
iln teAsi^  In eald os*****"*W  of aMd applleaticn snd tha tlma 
and ,ple& of hearing thereon. W  
llshlng^ copy of this ordarln 
n e w s ie r  having a ^
dietrlSI^t least five daireWfore w  
dav o f ^ d  hearing, to

Lejial Notices

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at .Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on toe 32nd 
dsy of December. A.D., 1948.

Present. JAMBS J. O’CONNOR.
Acting Judge. , ---- ------ - ... ^

Estate of Harold C. Alvord. late of I here yesterday from  Europe, said 
Manchester in said district, decessed. -j, Chinese situation Is “ very 

Upon application of The Manchester | “ . „ _ iv  Phlna. hut
Trust Company, administrator, praying '’ " ‘ y  , ‘ ° r  ^
for authority to sell certain real ea-I fo r  the whole world, 
tata particularly described In said ap-1 H e appealed fo r  m ilitary aid 
plication on file. It la I o f ha lf R billion dollars a year fo r

ORDERED: That, toe ^^cego- vears. i

d"e'termmed” ‘ ' « t  Z  pV S  b a\ " 2  “ ^ould be taken over
office In Manchester in said District, | by the Communists, he said, l  
on the 29lh day of December. A. D.. don’t think any Asiatic country 
1948. at one o'clock in the afternoon. I atand, K orea w ill fall. Then
and that n o tice^  •*” "  I Communism w ill spread aouth into
Interested In said estate of the penden-1 TnAnnesin
cy of said ppllcatlon and the time Indo-ChlM , Burma, Indonesia,
and place of hearing thereon, by pub- I India and Ceylon.
Ilshing a copy of this order In some I Other eastern envoys. Including 
newspaper having a circulation in aald | Chough Pyung-Ok, personal

o7 '«Va Ynr«.aV"if*thI?v pre.sident o fof «,ld,hearlng. to appear If ‘ »>ey | Waithayakan,

chief Siamese U.N. delegate, also

illiitrirt
day ---------
see esuse st Mid time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and , make 
return to this court.

JAMES J. O'CON TOR. Acting Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for toe 
District of Manchester, o'n the 32nd | Independence, 
day of December. A.D., 1948.

Present. JAMES J. O'CONNOR,
Acting Judge.

Estate of Archie H. Hayes, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Franklin J 
Griffin, praying that letters of adminis
tration be granted on aald estate, 
per application on fll«, It Is

ORDERED; That toe torego- 
Ing application be heard and 
determined at toe P r o b a t e  
olTIre In Manchester In said District, 
on the 5th da>- of January. A  D.,
1949. at one o'clock In toe afternoon, 
and that notice be given to all parsons 
Interested In said estate of the penden
cy of said application and- the time 
and place of hearing thereen, by pub
lishing a copy of tola order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause st aald time and place and 
be heard relative toereto,j and make 
return to this court, and by mailing on 
or before December 94. 1948. a copy of 
tola order to Catherine D.'McDonough,
103 Eliubeto street. Hartford. Conn.:
Marion D. O'Meara. ' 103 Ellaabeth 
street. Hartford. Conn.; Walter J.
Dunn. J87 Ridgewood Road, West 
Hartford, 'Conn.; John T. Farrell, 84 
Prospect street. East Hartford. Oonu;
William J. Farrell. St Langwood Road.
Quincy. Maaa.; Barbara F. BlaaehSaid.
309. North Main’etreet. West Hartford,
Coiin.; Mary M. Blrdaall. tUS Park 
avenue. New Toifit City 93,-N. T .; Oem- 
mandsr Alfred T. MagBSlL. (8C) UBN,

‘  -rdvelAlf, EiaUon.

arrived from Europe yesterday.
They expressed hope the United 

Nations will end the hostilities in 
Indonesia and insure Indonesian

Cars Wanted!
W e  boV a ll m akea and

m od e ls— 1916 to  1949.

liiEtant (Amb 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
 ̂MOTOR SAI-ES

.59.‘> M ain S tree t 
T e l 5404 Or 2-1709
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TAKE THE TWO Top PACKAGES OFF AND PUT *EM BACK 
ON A6AIH WHEN I  COME OOT ON THE OTHER SIDE !

/
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Sense and Nonsense
Insurance Superintendent (Sue- 

plctouslyl— How did your husband 
happen to die so soon after get
ting his life insured for such a 
'large amount?

Ten tbin|pi to  remember If we 
wonld be successful in life, are 
listed 6y  Marshall Field as fol
lows; ’'The value of time. The suc- 
ceee o f pereeverence. The pleesnre

.tw i B v-oruiima mission lo  
I Indians was decorated with 
irela depicting heaven, earth end 
II, by one of the pedrea who was

Widow—He worked himself to o f worUng. The dignity of elm- 
death trying'to |iey the premiuma pliclty. The worth of a character.---- I The power o f kindness. The tnflu-

“ Know T h yse lf is good advice,, 
except when *>.ie accomplishes it,'' 
he tries so hard to keep othera 
misinformed.

,| duty. The wisdom of economy, 
n t e  virtue o f patience.’ ’

M IC K E Y  I^INN

A  swollen heeded young actor 
was told that an interviewer want
ed to sec him.

He gave the visitor full particu
lars o f his new contract mention
ed an mormous weekly sura he was 
to gat as salaiy.
, Aotor^—And what paper do you 
represent 7

Visitor—No paper. Tm from 
the Income tax ofRcc.

(Denver, Colo., Poat)
In Early Montana the Uttia 

church o f a Chriatian mission to 
the Indians 
murals 
hell,
a painter.

The red pariahlonera studied the 
murals gravely. Then they Went 
outside to giggle.

This went on until one o f the 
missionaries got an IndUn aside, 
snd asked a-taat was wrong with 
the murals.

Leading the way tnslda. the In
dian pplntod, said: “Look! No 
Indians in hell. Only white peo
ple.”

The red-faced mlMlonsries had: 
the painter hastily put a couple of 
red-faces in hell. !

One

t o .

Hell hath no fury like a woman _ ^
when you track mud into her front o f all theae paopla.

thing I  M il 
idoem.

Waiting, w n th  
Is how the. hog to tea 1

Always gets tbsra fl
Vranh WtotteMoe*

A  blacksmlte, who w w ' a  teorl 
thickast  fallow, was f m t  ■  
lova w ite a  tag wtoosv. Goa dag to 
his shop ha daelarad Ua hnn* and 
to hla delight sha aceaptod mm 
He Jumped up on hla amrll and 
Msaed bar, being toe short tq 
reach bar othorwlac.

Byicksmlth —Let’s go  fo r  a

And the happy couplo atrollsd 
about-the vtUage.

Blackamltb—̂ iv c  mo another 
kiss.

Tall Widow—(Xi, M>, not In-

Moot Vomcn first leam to swear 
a fter they're married, because then 
the words come easier.

house right after she has scrubbed
the floor.

The word “tax.”  we are told, 
comes from the Latin “ taxare’’ 
meaning “ to touch sharply.”  No 
further wisecrack ia needed.

Blacksmith— Weil. I f  you won’t  
.kiss me I ’m going to stop higghig 
this anvil around.

A  Plan!

Any woman can train herself to 
move slowly snd grnciffully, ex
cept when the phone rings.

LANK  LEUNAR O

m

WElL.l IH XirFyDUU  
GETHIMTOLOWCRMfi 
PRKX,PHIL-JUST 80KTH 
SAKEOPOLOTMES.'HE 
PONT GtT RICH 9Y BEIN' 

5ENTIMCNTAL

1 KNOW H E ^  
PIPNT! BUT 

YOU REMEMBER 
A LITTLE VISIT 

I PAID TO 
PAT SWEENEY

PAT SWEENEY? OH-YOU 
MEAN THE TIME THAT 
SWEENEY WAS GOING 
TO FOKECLOSE THAT 
MORTGAGE ON OLD

y e a h !  a n d
I GOT RESULTS 
THAT TIME.

I'LL SAY YOU 
DIP! SO THAT'S 
WHAT YOU HAVE 

^ IN M IND?

EXACTLY/ 
ANP I've G o t , 
A HUNCH IT U  
WORK AGAIN!

SHStir
eiuu#

FIN
PRivA"

/

FU NNY RUSINBSS BY HERSHBERGER B U G S  B U N N Y

Shanghai, Dec. 23— (ff)—The 5,- 
000 ton freighter Haichl was re
ported missing today by China 
Merchants, her owners, on s trip 
to Canton.

The vessel was last heard from 
36 hours ago when she .eported 
explosives had been discovered In 
the hold.

The ownen ordered the captain 
to return to Shanghai for an In- 
veatigation. The vessel proceeded 
and an unconfirmed r e ^ r t  said 
she changed her course and headed 
In a northerly direction. She was 
last reported 12 miles 'rem  Woo- 
sung.

Company officials fear the ship 
was seized by Communist agents.^

She carried 80 passengers. .

W A N T E D
Caroenters

Laborers
Apply Foreman^

Dplmoh! St. Job

wH aaaV tm* cr THCM MCE VA w a n t s  
illuminated  ,, y—----- -

. FgTUNlA.' r-yCOVtlM . 
N  —  I V I'LL SNOW i

METV40D ---------

—y-rassy \
, MISSED NaiiW N__
■a a  ,'1 a  MOUSE N  veaqs

“Whstse mtttsr, 

8 I0E  GLANCES

Pop— can’t yow find tha pania?'*

BY GALBRAITH
12

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
WYVN.,  AW  11 AVtoOSX *. Y

G cttiiif Gosc
GOT 4501 O H ? l  GAV5

CiViW tW t 5 0 ^  
PVJC> DOVOV5 Kt 'IW t
VOAKi\«, ----
60K Y  
YVt'LO

B Y  E D G A R  M A K H N

Y u *  VOAtWG V5VTW ,--------

A .LEY OOP

vuM O luta "u ou tG ’.cvt''  ̂
G»C(T to  StSOVU 

T tw  OVO VtOwOV*
Y w t  —

V M Mr. M • pgT tm9.
This Ain’t Good

y<rAN sav T*«kT > A«tcuc5ee<SBaNT 
, aaaiN.’ I  NEVBC / r  aav. you e o s  
\5AVSO MaNV /  CONE OkAn.'

[ Vs«*CT N 1 LEMIANS.' j<  am'  b o l t . >JA1 
laarTLE.’ /. y  i s-rvprtD tM cclo!

C AK NIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY V. T. H AM I.I^

FTlVSn 
COF Si«.'

5

3
F R E C K I.e s  A M )  H IS  F K I K N D S

T "
^VOJ PUT 
THE STAR 

, u® .last 
I yeah '

I \ Bovs/
DlO llbNIOMT
WOT I OP • 
ITHEB/ all , 

Nkswrsjyj

The Old Spirit
Wh Just Come . 
w aw bid  in / ./turn
TO UEAV6 -
A PE'.v p J  .
UHNSS. \
AND--- y  \

PR IS fll.LA 'S  POP

. BY MERRILL C. RLOS9ER

Wows
THAT.
P0 uc$

.seT .aaeaaaM r.err.

T o  Builders and Others
We have some very desirable lots FOR SALE , cen

trally located at resonable prices:—
Sixteen lots one block west of Main Street. Ideal for 

a small buildinR development.
Nine lots on Chestnut StreeL near Cheney Mills, ripe 

for a small bniidinR project.
Lot on Forest Street, 80 x 150. .
Fifty (50) lots west of Broad Street, near the New 

School Site. Zoned for a one and two-famlly house. Prices 
are reasonable, fatare bright.

Four very desirable lots left In Hollywood, located on 
Porter ami Scarborough Streets. One of the best neigh- 
borhoMls in town. Prices are below cost to clear.

Industrial land on and near the railroad.
Business sites on Main Street and other sections.

ED W A R D  J. H Q LL

“ We’d better wake your father now and let him put the 
finishing touches on the tree— otherwise he’ ll tell us 

we’ve decorated it lopsided!”

OU'I UUB WAV

“ Why look any farther, Joe? After all. in a'gift the main 
thing is tha aantimantal and exchange value*”

BY J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE . with MAJOR HOPPLE

HE WAkS— TH R EE RKTS \ 
RAM OUTA HERE IM i  

DlFFRLJMT DiRECTICJMS ^  
A N ’ 1 <^JESS ID  TRY HloH 
PRODtaCTlON HE WENT 
AFTER . A LL THREE

OF 'EM

Quartfrs F. U. 8 . K<*«1 ___
Und plkC® »?<* R. t ;  Marfuret H. AMkfti.

I

aSMARS-NOMP 
TOFf.WlTHawtt 
WUSTSCHi! *■ 
TOOK ACA»
aiCFMIHOUa

AGO'.

DID YOU 6AV > 350. SiR ?
— |N QltVU 
OF 1ME MAGIC PROPeR- 

T lE G  OF MV 6DM8 — AH-ER, 
DRA1)5 CLEAN 6R-— X 
HESITATE ID S E LL  IT AT A  
R G U R E U N D E R ,S A V *500?. 

Vt?0 SEC

YEAH,X SEE.' , 
VslELL.X'LU *sAlSt 
t h e  FOX TO *-4 “  
EVEN —  AtJD 
V'OO'D eETTcR 
TAKE TKAT 6EFOR^ 
X CMAtJ>3E .'VtV 
M ind  a n d  0FFER.J 
Vou A FAIR OF 
gOODHA BOOK- 

ENDS.'

THAT CHEER
FUL SCXJND . 
MUST BE < 

SLEIGH Sells
—  w h e r e 'd  
THIS GOV t  

T ie u p  MiS.
(?£|NDEER ?

OF COURSE THEY  
A R g f BU T UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS IS OVER 
I WANT VOU TO  
KEEP HANDS O FF!

Look! No Hands! BY AL  VLKM LKR

TIC  FLINT To The Tower Room
Christopher Malloy 
was not, a  his 
Jrandmother 
asleep. f*r from it.

WHAT wasN
THAT? sounds’  

LIKE
SOMEBODY 
IN TNE HAll

W .ASH  n T i l t s  
AFXMiscaoofftis

JOntS TMECWQOUO 
GROUP OUPMPe THE 
Fua„AM0emcT5A 
YORKSnafciAlKT.
rarely HCMlPIftftt

BY M K'HAKL O 'MAI
' SHE'S GOING OP TO THE TOWER\

, ROOM/SMl kASVT MEN UPTNEM H 
IN YEAQS.'CAN SHE BE SUSPICIOUS?

I.FV AND K A IP U  LAN E
I WANT -D SEE 90Q ' 
MYSELF THE SCENE g  

.OFTHIS ^

WMERE 
YOU <̂ RCMi 
STRANSER'

VORKENA. DIO THA 
NOTICE AMVWAN HOE' 
wr T' LAD BEFORE ME 

WAS ARRBOTBDry
T T o ir o iC B i l

Warm Trail
that 1  m p i

BY I.BSI.IB TUHNKE
MMM! im h l . it?  
about CMUCKSr
OUT TMHE-IH^
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About Town
Slaty BuihnaU Cheney AuxlUary 

•nd Ward Cheney Camp No. 13. 
United Spanish W ar Veterans, wUl 
hold a J^nt Chrlatmaa party at 
Ihe State Armory Monday evening 
a t eight o’clock- A ll are requested 
to  bring glfta tor the exchange not 
to  exceed in value fifty  cents. TTie 
comradae wlU provide men’s ^ s  
and the auxiliary members, gilts 
fo r  women. RefreshmenU will be 
nerved by Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Phelan. Mrs. Mar
tha PonUcelU and Mrs. Helen 
Price.

pSederlck Malon of 29 Ardmore 
toad and Richard Hewitt will 
spend their first Christmas on for
eign shores. They have arrived ̂ in 
ji^pan and will be stationed near 
TUkyo. In October they completed 
their basic training at Fort Bel- 
vlor, Va.. and later that month 
left for Japan.

Carburetors
COMPLETE

SERVICE
AT

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spruce Street 
Manchester

The Mary Cheney Ubrary wUl 
close at three o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon and remain closed 
Christmas eve and Christmas day. 
The West Side branch will be open 
during the regular hours Friday- 
two to five and closed Friday eve
ning. The Whiton Memorial Libra
ry on North Main street will be 
closed Christmas eve and all day 
Saturday.

Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands will meet Monday evening, 
December 27 with Mrs. Beatrice 
Manning, 47 Maple street. The fol- 
lOMvlng committee will be in 
charge: Mrs. Minnie Krause, Miss 
Florehce Taylor, Mrs. Fair 
Brown. Mrs. Alice Wetherell, Mra. 
Ruth Beckwith. Memhers are re
minded to bring gifts for their 
•'secret pals." The attendance 
prize will be furnished by Mrs. 
Maybelle Dowd.

\V. Harry England was given 
yesterday building permits to 
erect two similar dwellings on ad
joining lots on the west side of 
Autumn street at an estimated 
cost o f $9,000. Each of the dwell
ings will be single family, two and 
a half story structures containing 
six rooms.

T o w n  P la n n e rs
S ch e d u le  Meet

Green School 
Is Given Flag

Graduating Oanffes of 
Previous Lears Donat
ed Money for Purchase

Two beautiful flags were |
sented to  the Manchester Green i 
school Tuesday afternoon pur-' 
chased with funds raised In the 
following manner:

In 1944 the graduating class of 
which Ralph Axinger was presi
dent, le ft a sum o f money to the 
school, to be used toward the pur
chase o f a Connecticut State flag.

The class o f 1947, Melvin Patch, 
president, and tl^e class of 1948. 
Robert Kelly, president, else do
nated small Slims tor the same 
purpose. W ith a  donation from

V .

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Dieeaed, cleaned and wasbcA 
Wiapped In cellophane and held 
la d e ^  freese for yonr con- 
venlencc. No waiting.

DeUveiy In Hancbeater 
F iU ay  Eveaiage

H. A. FRINK
SolUian Ave. Wnpping

Tel. Man. 71S8 A fter 4 P. M.

thia year’a Press Club, Donald 
Crawford, buslneaa manager, the 
school had enough money to pur
chase the

Partlcipanta in the .dedication 
ceremony were Ruth Ann Axinger 
o f the eighth grade, substituting 
tor her brother 'Ralph, who could 
not attend dye to Illness; Melvin 
Patch, president, class o f 1947; 
Robert Kelly, president, 1948 
class; Donald Crawford, business 
manager o f 1949 Press Club; and 
Sally Heatley, representative of 
class o f 1M9. *

To match the Connecticut State 
flag the pupils purchased a U. 8. 
flag In memory o f their friend, 
"Sam” Trouton, former custodian 
of the Green school, who died last 
May. This flag waa presented to 
the school by Donald Crawford 
and "accepted by Marcia .Glenney, 
second grade pupil, who la a 
granddaughter o f “ Sam”  Trouton.

The school orchestra played, 
after which the pupils Joined in 

I the pledge to the flag and In the 
.singing o f "The S U r Spangled 
Banner.”

Hospitfd Holds 
Annual Parly

About 200 Attend En
tertainment at’ the 
Legion Home

.  --------  /
Manchester Memorial hospital 

personnel held their annual Christ
mas party last night at 8 o’clock 
at the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street. About 200 attended 
the a ffa ir in the beautifully decor
ated hall. Mias Jennie Petrillo of 
the hospital pharmacy staff, was 
chairman o f the committee in 
charge o f thq party.

Santa* Claus was present in the 
person o f William P. Slover, su
perintendent o f the hospital. Each 
o f those. In attendance brought 
and exchanged gifts. Door prize, a 
Christmas tree, was won by Clar-

Large Owl Breaks Neck 
In Loeal Man's* Garage

A  large owl, with pure white 
plumage speckled udth brown 
flew Into the garage o f Ceme
teries Superintendent George 
Elliott yesterday and appar
ently broke Its neck. Elliott re
ports. The bird, whose wing- 
spread is about 30 inches, has 
been tentatively ‘■Identlfled as 
a snowy owl, numbers o f which 
are said to move Into these 
areas during winter months.

The feathers are very soft 
and although the bird has 
large measurements. Its weight 
Is very much less than would 
be expected for its siaa.

Hal's Variety Itavua, a  ’ta « i-a fa  
show under the direction o f Hec
tor 'La  Grace that travela’through
out the state entertaining a$ hos
pitals and other Instltutlona. I t  Is 
a non-profit organlxatlon. LaGaee 
was assisted in the direction of the 
entertainment by Miee Edna Staf
ford.

Gtoiiip Singing
The Rotmd Table Singers opened 

the entertainment with carols, and 
then Eva'JMmson, . comptroller of 
tk j hospital, led group singing on 
the piano. An orchestra, consist
ing o f Roger Sims on the piano, 
Ozzie Osgood on the drums, baas 
fiddle by Bob Foss, and clarinet
ist Ray Sullivan, alao entertained

ence Custer. Refreshments were 
served and dancing followed.

Excellent entertainment waa 
provided by G. Albert Pearaon and 
hia Round Table Singers, and part

FENDER AND BODY  

WORK
SoHmpii* gnd Flagg, Inc.

•84 Dm  tat Street

FORA
BABY-SITTER 

CALL 7882

Atlantic )
Ronge ond Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.;
SI BiiMill 8t. TcL 4496

ANNUAL NEWSBOYS* EDITION
LIBRARY

The Town Planning Commission 
has scheduled a public hearing for 
Tuesday, January I I ,  at which 
time two requests tor zone changes 
will ba discussed.

One o f these requests la to 
change from rural and resident to 
a resident A  zone that p iece.o f 
land lying on the south side of 
Center street from Pine Acres to 
Love Lane. Thia la the property 
the Board o f Directors have decid
ed to sell, naming Town Manager 
George H. WaddeU the agent, and 
Waddell la requesting the change. 
From this It would appear that a 
buyer has been found, and that he 
wishes to have the zoning change 
made before purchasing the prop
erty.

A  similar request, relating to 
change of zones, w ill also be heard 
January 11. That U a request 
to change from a rural-real- 
dent to resident A  that part o f 
land between,, Greenwood Drive 
and Vernon street. Greenwood 
Drive was formerly called Horan 
street.

Plan Your 
House Pointing 

Now!
Time Pavmcnis Arranged 

lOO llown 
Balance Monthly

Wm.^Dirksoii uml S«iu
Palnlina I'milrm-tur*

Rear 118 Ka-I St.
Pbiinn i-mi-'li Of .MfB

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boots 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.

3233 Open 10-7

Headquarters
FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth< 

er Appliances

A Scarf To Enhance 
That Suit:

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs
In Lovely 5 Skin Arrangements 

Per Skin— Plus Tax   ..................... ^

Natural Ranch Mink
$ 2 5 - 0 0

ifw -m tHALC CORE
MaNCNimil .CoHie •

4 ,

In 4 Skin Arrangements 
Par Skin— Plus T a x ...............

7
fi r

L a st M in u te e rs

How good  

feels to hm e  

y o u r  g o w n  

moulded to 

you. ;

Comes in exquis
ite ntyon crepe 
w i t h  l a v i s h  
tbuches of rich 
A l e n c o n  type 
lace. In pink or 
blue with ivory 
lace. Sizes 12 to 
20.

SKI PA N TS
SIMM 13 to  30. Navy, brown, 
grey. Part wool gabardine, zip
per pocket and placket.

$1098

SW EATERS
aizez 34 to 40. Blgck, white, 
grey  yellow, sea foam. Slip-ona, 
long sleeves. Fine quality, all
w o ^

SK98 Reduced .To..

B7.M Bedooed T a ..

Umbrellas
They w in love a new 
umbrella In either a  
plaid, plain color or a 
itorder pattern. AU col
ors with smart han
dles.

$4-98

Other Umbrellaa 
32.98 to $6.98

Finding Umbrellas 
110-95 ,

RAYON CREPE
PANTIES

Of fine quality crepe, lace trim 
comers In blue, white, tearoee and 
yellow.

$2-98

Handkerchiefs
Colorful cotton or Bnen prints 
or all white with em broider^ 
comers and lace edge hMd- 
kerchiefa.

td
Eack

- X
•I ^

STA T IO N ER Y
rtne quality boxed writing paper 
and envelopes In white and colors, 
including men’s stationary.

H A N D B A G S
Top handle atylea In faille, broadcloth, plaaUc calf 

,,^nd genuine leather. Many styles with zipper com- 
Tdsrtmenta.

5 2 ’® ®  to  $ 7 - 9 8
Plus Tax

B ABY SHOP
j

C H ILD R E N 'S  S K A T IN G  SO CK S
100% wool In red-green and red. Sizes 7 to 8.

, * | -9® and * |-^ *  pair

C H ILD R E N 'S  SKI H A TS
In bright colors.

* 2 ’^® and

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales*

FracticaL Easy To Wash and Iron

SPU N  R A Y O N  PRIN TED

TA B LE C LO T H S
.98

Six really beautiful p a ^ r tu ; Pond Illy, az.ilca, 
tulip, sweet pea, etc. ’

Other Printed Clothn $2.29 to $3.98

LA CE A N D  D AM ASK  
PA TTER N  PLA STIC

TA B LE C LO T H S
$ (.4 9  

$1-98

TWO smart patterns !n
cloths that save so much launarj.

ELECTRICAL
DEPT.

Combination Waffle 
Irons and Sandwich 
Grills . .311.95 to 320.95

Waffle Irons
311.95 to 324.50

Twin W affle Irons
315.95 to 324.95

Coffee Urn Sets 339.50

Electric Percolators
316.95 to 317.95

Automatic Toasters
315-95 to 322.00

Kitchen Clocks
34.50 and op

to

HOUSEWARES
Whitney Hampers 

^ 7 .9 8  each
Large roomy, aturdlly constructed 
hampers. Holds approximately 25 
to 30 pounds o f laundry. Closely 
woven, washable, hardwood frame. 
Bench type or upright. Made by 
famous Whitney. Black, blue 
and peach.

Bathroom Stool

*8
Padded seat, leatherette covered, 
heavy all-ateel frame. Rounded 
leg bottoms to  protect floors. 
Tasted to support 1,000 pounds. 
Compact and modem In design. 
Convenient 17”  height. Rigid Inter
locking assembly. ^

V',

Avaraga Dally Net Press Baa
ru r the Manta eff Mnvensber, 1B4S

9 ,635
Member n f thn AaMt 

B m u  eC Manchester^A City o f Vittaga Charm

The Weather 
#f C. a. Weather

Fair

tiaoed eaM CUrfatasaa day.
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Pope, in Message, 
Says World Again 

Menaced by W ar

-Home for Qiristmas

Declares Past Year, 
Which at First Had 
Appeared to Be Start 
O f Surge Toward 
True Peace, ‘Seems on 
Eflge of Precipice’

Vatican City, Dec. 24.— (flP )  
— Pope Pius XII— drawing 
a sorrowful balance for 1948 
— declared today that once 
again the world is menaced 
by war. The pontiff said in a 
Christmas message- to the 
world that the past year, 
which at first had appeared 
to  be the start o f a surge toward 
true peace, today “ seems instead 
opening upon the edge o f a  preci
pice.”

Placing Peace la Danger 
The forces o f the world, he said, 

are moving toward tv(0 opposed 
poles, both desiring peace but 
•■both placing It in danger.”  The 
pope did not mention Communism 
by name, nor allude directly to 
cast-west differences.

“ Some,”  he said, “ are taking tha 
old saying, not entirely false, but 
which len ^  Itself to misunder
standing and la frequently abused, 
that " If you want peace, prepare 
fo r war.”

Others, he said, helieva they will 
And salvation in the formula— 
peace at any price. Both sides 
want peace, he added, but both en
danger it.

W ar and the post-war years, the 
pontiff said, had brought hard 
trials to the Catholic Church.

"But, although beaten by tem
pests,” she preserved Inviolate her 
vital substance, he said.

The pope alluded briefly to the 
Catholic Church’s hope for re-unl- 
fleation o f the Christian faiths. 
He said his Church ” ia anxious to 
And- the'means o f hastening that 
hour . . . she is ready for every
thing; for everything except one 
thing; that she be not asked to 
tpiiin the return o f the children who 
have left her—either in the dlsUnt 
past recently—at the expense of 
any dlmunltlon or tarnishing o f the 
deposit o f the Christian faith.” 
Mnat Travel "Harrowing Path”

; Without mentioning Communism 
' by tmme, the pope said he la aware 
o f the “ harrowing path”  that must 
be traveled by members o f the 
Church whom "a  public system of 

. I violence has driven to cut them- 
j selves formally away' from the 
; mother Church.”  
j He urged formation o f a com-
I
I (ConHnni^ on Page Tw o)

N o H e ra ld  

T o m o iro w

Th«re w’ill be no issue of 

The Evening Herald to

morrow, Christmas Day.

i C o u i K ^ i l  O r d e r s  E n d  

O f  I n d o n e s i a n  W a r ^

o f  L e a d e r s

President Harry Tmman readwa out to abake hands as he ataada amid a crowd o f well-mislMirB a$ air
port la Kansas City, Kaa., tollowtng hla arris’s! for s week-Ioag Christmas visit la Missouri. Mra. Tru
man la at extrema rIghL (A P  wirepboto). ,1 ____

Some Solons 
Oppose Raise 

For Military
Proposal Touches Off 

Reaction Ranging All 
Way to Outright Hos
tility to Program

Washington, Dec. 34.—(P)—A  
proposal to boost military pay by 
an average o f 15 per cent touched 
off Capitol hill reaction today 
ranging all the way to ' outright 
hostility.

Lawmakers who would ateer 
any such bill through Congress 
promised quick and careful study, 
but at least two others said they 
are flatly opposed to the Idea of 
upping officers’ salaries more than 
those o f men in the ranks.

The recommendation came from 
a flve-man civilian Advisory Oom-

the present » 8 : ? 0 2 . ( H ) O , 0 W r S W c

Reds Hold All 
China North 

Of Yangtze
Lull in Fighting Seems 

Permanent; Peiping 
Ami Tientsin Filletl' 
With Soldiers Now

Many Places 
Hold to Own 
Holiday Plans

American Communities 
Offer Own, Individ
ual  ̂ Ideas on Mak
ing, Merry Christmas

By The Associated Press 
Many American communities, 

have their o \ ^  individual ideas 
about how to make this a Merry 
Christmas.

Brighter Christmas 
Prospect This Y ea r

. (Editors* Note: Avooclated 
Press Correspondent Harold 
K. Milks completed a  tour o f 
north China yesterday. Here 
Is a report o f what he found.)

Air Force Radar Detects 
Sleigh Heading Sooth

Washington. Dec. 24.-.i;Pi— 
A ir  Force sea.sonal communi
que:

"Our early warning radar 
net to the north gives follow
ing spot position report of ob
ject detected heading souther
ly direction:

"One unidentified sleigh, 
powered by eight reindeer, at 
14,00« feet: heading, 180 de
grees. Interceptors alerted and 
vectored in hut unable contact. 
Estimated time o f arrival over 
target 2400 hours 24 December 
48.”

W rite 
o f the

Generally More Expen-1 
give Holiday Looming 
For Chri^ians All 
Over Worln in 1948

-i/P)-London, Dec. 24.
Christians throughout the 
world looked forward today 
to a brighter .Christmas than 
they have enjoyed in years—   ̂win

By Harold K. Milks
Xankmg, Dec. 24— C4P) —

' oft' all of China north 
1 Yangtze. .

The Reds have it.
' The lull in the fighting aeenu 
permanent. It  appeara to  ba the 

I calm before the ^ace .
_____________________________ ( Peiping and Tientsin xra jammed

S S S S S S S ^ S S S S S S S B S S S IS   ̂with well fed, well a rr i Na- 
R«vsHv Hills noIlM lookinv for i tional soldiers. But their witli-
“ * '? !* • '» !* * * '*  I’*” **?* lo oa ip a  , infh »h n . .  fvvn Is ro '*  pitiestwo $37,000 gems, each reported

U N Observers 
Ordered Back

News Tidbits
Culled Fron (/P) Wires

Differences Develop Be
tween Dutch and U  N  
Over Militarv Men

! though generally a more ex- 
A t least one even has a special | pcnsive one. In westcm Gcr- 

date—instead o f Dec. 25—for th e . many, shoppers thronged the 
fe^ritiea. , stores, but the traditional

But whatever the variations. Christmas goose want
it ’s all in the name o f good will. 

Out west in Boise, Idsdio, one.

(OonUnnad on Page Eighteen)

'New Budget 
I Taking ShaM
Final Decisions on Pre  

cise Amount to Be 
Spent *yct to Be Made ;

Washington, Dec. 24.— (P)—
President Truman’s new budget Is | 
taking shape within the 42-to-43 ‘
billion dollar range. j X W i l l  Fls«.

Something between those twb ; s x e S U m p i lo n  I I I  L fC

o f the Army, Navy, A ir Force, 
Coast Guard, Public Health serv
ice and Coast and Geodetic sur
vey.

Raises Would Vary Widely
While the average increase 

among those affected would be 
around 15 per cent, actual raises 
would vary widely.

A  brigadier general would get 
a  58.18 per cent hike tmder the 
commission’s recommendation, 
second lieutenants 25 per cent. A  
sergeant with 10 years service 
would get 38.11 per cent more but 
a recruit none. Nor would pay o f 
three and four, star generals and 
admirals go up. A  private would 
get 3.03 per cent moro^$80 a 
month instead o f $75.

Senator Tydings (D., Aid.), who 
will be chairman o f the Armed 
Services committee In the new 
Congress, promised "early and 
sympathetic consideration."

T^ingrs told a' reporter he 
agrees with the report that top 
officers have received far fewer

id by the 
Basque colony, everybody

the Idaho 
must

wear overalls and gingham.
In Nashville, Tenn., a 30-year- 

old tradition calls tor,the singing 
o f carols outside evefy home that 
has a candle burning in the win
dow. Volunteer carolers make the 
rounds—with proceeds going to a 
home for children . o f working 
mothera

(Thristmaa doesn’t  come until 
Jan. 6 in the > fishing village of 
Rodanthe, N. C. There, according 
to a custom followed for genera
tions, they celebrate old Christ-

begfing.
Buyers complained that the'mer* 
chants wets aZkinB too mdeh

lost at home o f Mrs. Dorotby 
Green W alker.. .Democratic Na
tional Chairman McGrath says 
President Truman win press civil 
rights program .. .Senator Bald- 

o f ConnecUcfit potealial 
choice as Republican liberals meet 
next week to select their candidate 
for party floor leader.; .Hartford | 
City Councilman McCook nrges| 
appropriation for new police ata-1 
tion end new municipal home.

drawal intb those two large cities 
has ended their active participa
tion in the war. They are aa use
less to Chiang Kai-Shak as the 
thousands he lost in Manchuria.

Today the soldiers In 'nentsin. 
Peiping, Kalgan and Tangku. 
Tientsin's port, are waiting —  with 
a pretense o f defensive activity— 
for a negotiated peace.

Batavia, Java. Dee. 24.—UTt—  
Differences developed today be- 

‘ tween the Dutch and the United

I Nations over the maintenance o f 
tJ.N. military observers in the 
field in Indonesia. .

The U.N. Good Offices commit- 
' tee cabled the Security Council it 
had rejected a Netherlands >re-

Votp on Two Issues 
Seven for and None 

' Opposed; Four Nations 
Abstain; Joint U. S.- 
Colombian • Syrian De^ 
mand for Withdraw
al of Dutch Forces 
Fails to Pass Council

Paris, Dee, 24.— (A V -The  
i Security Council today order
ed an immediate end to the 
 ̂tightinff in Indonesia and 
prompt release of Indonesian 
leaders captured by the 
Dutch. The CounciraT Christ
mas eve vote on these two is
sues was seven for and ntme 
(^posod. Four nations abstained.

The Council turned down the 
Joint V. S.-Colombian-Syrian de
mand for withdrawal o f Dutch 
forces toom areas aeized since The 
Netherlands attack on the Indone
sian republic sUrted Sunday.

Five nations voted for it and 
none against, but six abstained. 
Srs'en votes are naeded tor pass
age in tha counciL 

Russia asked that Tha Nathar- 
landa be condemned aa an aggres
sor.

The cauncU order was hosad on 
the American-Colombiaa -  Syrian 
proposal, aa amandad.

Seriaa e f BaBala 
Delegates made their derfsWma 

in a aeries o f ballota on separate 
paragraphs . o f the thraa-power

18

mafl, or 12th night, an adaptation
o f the Feast o f the Epiphany | istry has authorized extra rations

‘ o f some tightly controlled fboda

■yatiB dettde sisee W flr
The FrenoTtnade ready tor th* 

moat luxuriodg—and costly—Yule- 
tide since thO war.

Prices were up almost 60 per 
cent over la.4t year. But shoppers 
.flocked in, buying everything in

*^**1^., , j  forth
Medium-sized turkeys sold In ' years.

Paris for about $13 each. Paris I political storm created as
night clubs featured cjiampagne a t ; President Rhce of Korea shakes 
$11.80 a bottle. yp |,|a eablnet. . .Hundreds of

Britain has the mikings o f a thousands o f Auatialians leaving 
merrier Christmas this year than their cities for holiday spots, try- 
last^-fot people who can afford i t . , ing to escape the Christmas heat. 
C'hickens, ducks and geese are . . .\lre Presiilrnt Barkley In 
more plentiful and the Food Min- | Bi u.s.srls on his way to spend

.tin use clectrle caadles tor lU  to build detonaea and con-
. , y * ) stiaa»> atrongpointa appareoRy 

dasignad to keep troops bitXy and 
out o f mischief lather than' to pra-

. suit
sa f«iy  cM VfioviB lon that "no uat 
o f ^ e n  flamfl shall be allowed in 
places o f assembly without ade
quate provision for protection of 
the premises and occupants 
against fire. Two CHillfornla men

! without even a contact with the

(Continiied on Page Five)

(Truman Will 
Greet Nation

with troops in Ger-Christinas 
many.

(.’laience Boggir. Seattle lifer, 
gets mndlUonal pardon from Gov- 

„  . . .  ,,e rn o r after serving 13 yea rs ...
year.s Britons can get plenty o f , Hollywood film strike p'.c-
rum. brandy and gin at controlled j  jj^ (, released from jail for
prices rangj^ng from $6.50 to $8.50 j c  h r I s t m a S . . . W . Dre-

neck. PaUerson. N. Y „  town

Forced
For the

to Cut Toy Prices |
flrst Yuletlde in seven 1

‘A  north China trip completed . quest that it  call in the six-nation ' 
yesterday convinces me that the observer teams, but that moat o f i n rA w T ard  two 
.NatlonaliaU will to fight la com- ; the observera are returning to Ba- iS f^ n w n U

U ria  anyway by order o f the j  ,
Dutch Array’s territorial com -; A r fM tln «. Cknada. Dal-
mandera. . S «vlat Union and the

'n w 'team vw n  nsda op o f u . B;, ! f®'*.!**, tha wtth-
BriUah, Australian. Cbtoeae,; p r o p ^  r f  tha rowlutloo
French and Belgian offlcera The i »bstalnlngr. An  oilier eeuncll 
~  ■ 'ed  the GOC The Neth- i »»ted  te r  It. The Vkrtn -
erlanda la “unable to accept a n y ! d e l^a te  was not proaoiif and 
responaibility" fo r obaervera,, toa TTkraina accordingly ,waa 
whether they move with Dutch ' marked aa ahatsdntng on all bal- 
unita or by themselves. ■

"The committee feala," the G O C ' Franca. Belgium. Ruaela and 
told the Security Council, '‘ that > the Ukraine abstained oh the pro- 
thta action, taken by The Nether- poaal to issue the cease fire order, 
lands military command without ‘ Fnmce,. Balglum. Ruaala and tha 
reference to the romnilttee, w t l l ' 
deprive the committee, and conse
quently the Security Oonncil. - o f 
the services o f military observers , 
in the Held."

The. report pointed out military 
observers in Indonesia by Securi
ty  Cbuncit order before tha Ren
ville truce agreement was signed 
by the Dutch and the Indonesian

pare to meet the Red troopa o f > Dutch notified the GOC The Neth'
Un Plao. ........................

There are repeated Inatanraa of 
National Gen. Fu Tso-Yi’a units’ 
withdrawing into the large cities

Reds. In one instance a local coni- 
mander, well installed for defense 
in an area outside o f Peiping, re
ceived the atirprialng order, "You 
are being attacked by Comnui- 
nista. Wthdraw immediately."

Puzzled, he complied. Three days 
later there atill was ro sign of 
P.eda In the area he formerly held.

On the (Tbrnmunist aide, too.

(t>ontian*d oa Page Five)

Hearings 
E W  for Year

Talk to Give Signal 
For Lighting of White 

House Christmas Tree

figures waa Hated as good bet In 
high quarters today, although the | 
flnai decisions on the precise ] 
amount have yet to be made. ,

Another bet waa that Mr. Tru- i 
man w ill predict a deficit—that la, I 
more outgo than income—o f frodn | 
one to two billion dollars unless | 
Congress votes to increase taxes.'

These figures apply to fiscal 1 
vest 1950,' which begins next July ' 
1. !

(Sovernment spending In the 
current fiscal ycdr now la being | 
estimated at - around $39,000,000,- | 
000.

Below Previous Estimates
This figure, as well as the fore

cast for next year’a budget, is 
some $2,000,000,000 below previ
ous statements— but only for tech
nical reasons.'

The explanation la that a ' re
vised accounting method will be 
put in effect Jan. 1.

Under it, tax refunds w ill be de
ducted from total tax coliectiona 
to show the govemment’a net tax 
receipts. To compensate for that, 
refimda will be dropped from the 
expenditures column.

But since the same amount will 
be taken out o f both sides o f the 
budget, there will be no difference 
in the aurpluaor deficit figures.

Refund .\mount Bigger
Putting the new system into 

effect now actually \v1ll shrink 
current year figures more than 
those for next year, because the 
refund amount la bigger thia year.

Refunds w ill amoimt to over 
$2,700,000,000 this year against 
around $2,000,000,000 negt year. 
This year’s total shot up because 
of the retroactive feature o f the 
income tax cutting bill passed last 
spring."

Tbe new accqunting system was

pend on Hoi 
Committee

House 
V V t e s

Washington, Dec. 24—(P)—' 
congressional spy hearings 
over for this year.

Whether they will start up 
again in the new Congress de
pends on how the House-Un- 
American Activities commi^ee 
votes. And it will have at least 
four new members.

To Pass Along .%dvlce monv
The present members are going 

to pas^'along some advice to the 
1949 committee. But the commiti 
tec itself isn't going to recommend 
any reforms in its operations.

Representatives Mundt (R., S.
D.) and Nixon (R., Calif.) are 
working on some proposals along 

to issue a

Independence, Mo., Dec. 24—
— President Truman had a "Merry 
Christmas" wish for .every friend 
and neighbor today as preparation.-! 
for tomorrow’s celebration reached 
a climax in his Missouri home.

He'll extend his greetings to the 
entire nation in a radio address 
from his old-fashioned living room 
in which a 10-foot Christmas tree 
sparkles with light bulbs and 
spreads Its shadows over colorful 

ristmas packages, 
is talk, at 5:16 p. m̂  (e. s. t.) 

w llKglve the signal for the light
ing of. another Christmas tree, a 
giant living tree on the south lawn 
of the White House where hun
dreds will gather for Washington's 
traditional Christmas eve cere-

a bottle. Buyer resistance has 
i forced some British toy shops to 
cut prices in half.

' As a special treat, the Fuel Min
istry has told Britons to use all 

! the'electricity they wish the next 
three days. Ordina'ily home use o f 

I electric power is forbidden during 
daylight hours.

Because of King George’s illness

employe, killed la crash o f truck ! 
and New York Central paasenger 
tra in .. .O-.vners of freighter Hal- g  
chi, reported missing yesterday by | S u r p r i s e

13 Japane îe 
Get Freedom

i republic last .tomiary.
I .Vnnoiince'Further Galas 
1 •The Dutch announced further; 
I gains in the operation which 
! th ey . call a police action to sup
press terrorism.

A  communique said Dutch caau-

(CoaUaoafl aa Pago r « a )

Flashes!

Amnesilv Or- (Coatlaaod oa Page Elghleea)

' - i  - i "  H i * h  R » n k
Ten Air Force men, planning to 

fly to States for (Christmas, found 
dead in .Ma.ska, victims o f flrst

he and Queen K'izabcth will spend 1 crash involving new B-50 bomber. I Tokyo. -fP )—A  surprise
the Cliristmas holidays in London! . . .Hoover coiumission w ill rec- ! f ‘une.sty order freed 15 high rahk-

opimend nrajnr reorganization a f . mg Japanese w ar criminal sus-
the Deparlnu nts of Agriculture *ve.

General MacArthur let them out

u e i s  n a u K -  v  ^

ing Men Qpit Pri<*on J C M S  d l l t l C T
T T  T  rmnarnt gniriHeavy Losses î *̂ •?-mAv eatIn̂ as

(la ile  Bniktlna nt the m  Wtrn)

Report Knlgnn Cnpinred 
M n  Fmnciaco. Dec. t4  —  (>PV—  

The Chinese ComanmUt mdto aoM 
lodny Red troopn hnd enptneed 
Knlgnn, IM  miles northwont o f 
F e i^ g .  Thsc hrandrnat. heard la 
8nn Fmaeloro hy The Asnncfated 
Press, said aU gevenunent troopn 
In Rnlgan hnd been "wiped oa t" hy 
nsMnftemooa today- 'riietn wan 
no estimate o f the sire o f the gov- 

garrison th«W. .The re» 
«  confirmed hjr 

nay other soarce. '
for the flrst time since their reign 

((V>ntiniied cmi Page Eighteen) and Interior.

Strange Christmas Eve, 
Small Pilgrimage Loom

Hour-Long Ceremony
The tree, a S.Vfoot fir. was deco

rated with varl-colored bulbs yes
terday. An hour-lorig ,ceremony.

Jerusalem, Dec. 24-—^ — 
.•Irsrgest Oiriatmaa eve and 
smallest ClirUUan pUgrlmage 
since the Ousadaz w ere in pros-] 
pect today for Bethlehem, the 
birthplace of Jeans fThrlst. ,

War and the weather wi»re to | 
blame ,

•=and-bagg»d.^un posts, barbed

of Siigamo prison, where Hideki 
Tojo and aix other top war crimi
nals were hanged only a few  hours 
earlier. The amnesty order clear
ed 19 names, leaving only two ma
jor war crimes defendants, who are 
now on trial.

Three of those freed were mem
bers of Tojo’s. Pearl Harbor cabi
net. Two others joined hla cabi- 

The.. Soldiers will be there tonight, ^ e  war, and two more
th e 'b u t they will wear the red and prcvloua Japanese cabi-

white head dies.s of the Arab Le- ..  w >
gton and the uniforms of the E g y p - ^ * ‘ *'\*- slapped
lian Armv. Few of these a re ' Tojo on his bald head at the begin-
Christians. I

vi-ih ( loscfl included. The propagandist la In
The n lri" ”  ‘ "sane asylum where he has

K n  .  n  Wonld Resume Peace Tatha
.g y i l t i a n a  R e p o r t  R e -  IVasblagtoa. Dec. $4.—<.pv—The
i in l « « i  a i f  4 t l a c L a  Yn lted  Stales proposed today that
p u i s e  O f  .X l ia r K f l  i n  Rntala. France. Rnoaia and this
S o u t h e r n  P a l e s t i n e  *^««n»ry rewime acg.ti»oono ^

nn .quatrinn pence treaty nhani 
~ Feh. 7 In London. The pr apiani

Cairo. Egypt, Dec. 24 — !• «— , wna mode hv Snaooel Rehor, a  
|Egyptian.s said t^aj-^^they h a v e is t « t „  depnrtmeat offtclal whn la

chairtnaa o f the depnty greop o f 
the B ig Four F o ie l^  3Bnlalara 
coondl which handlao n l  arorh oa 
the .Vnatrian port. Reher aaot a  
meaaage to the secretary geoatnl 
o f the eeuncll in Landea.

iveremony. j  nn Hiir.f Rflma from Jerusalem is closed and
. " f « «>. > »i".Ktag an'd Snder gunsight .............. .. —

ine V’ against him,
"c r e  dropped in\948. i

The amnesty order extended

that, line and expect 
joint statement.

But the idea of getting the com
mittee to sponsor tbe suggested 
changes lost on p tie vote. Repre
sentatives McDowell (R., Pa.) and 
Rankin-(D., Mias.) were said to 
have voted against it.

McDowell’a reasoning waa that 
the four members now in town 
aren’t a majority of the whole 
committee and have no business 
trying to tell the incoming com
mittee what It should do. tance telephone yesterday W ith

Mundt said he still intends to Acting Secretary o f State Lovett, 
urge that the committee: i.Lovett brought him up to date on

Give every accused person a ; developnients abroad.

music by the Marine band, w ill be
gin In Washington at 4:30 p. m.
.(e. s. t.)

I t  has been a gay holiday season 
for the (Thief Executive since he 
flew here from Washington 
Wednesday. He has acknowledged 
the “ HI Harry” from fellow Mis
sourians with a "M erry Christ
mas” and talked with as many of 
hla old cronies as a crowded sched
ule has allowed.

The uneasy intertiatlonal situa
tion has cast the only shadow on

-  AVab-jewrsh battles barred the to' Ilayao Tads. to¥- : fledged Israeli offemsive was under
idean hill roads that Joseph and -^nure/Ze commander in chief o f the 'w .y.peihapaw ith thealm offorc-
», v travelVd on their way to i '* L  .i,*. -Ispnne.se Armies in China who died' ing the Egvptiars to talk peace or
.Ih ehem koOO years ago. The . J ? .?  ?  1  »nd Kumataro Hon- j to hurl them hack across their

repulsed a Jewish land, sea and | 
ail attack against Egyptian posi
tions in southern Palestine.

"The enemy paid dearly for Its 
aggression, suffering heavy losses,’ ’ 
the Ministry o f War announce.

The ministry said the action 
.started Tuesday arid wound up, 
Wedne.sday afternoon, with Jewish 
fori e.a in retreat un(Jer. ’’repeated 
and concentrated blows Inflicted 
by our force.*."

(A  I'nited Nation* report from 
Haifa last night Indicated a full-

m;
Judean 
.Mai
Bethlehem 2,000 years ago,
Holy Land, in uneasy truce.
.still without hope of real peace 
■sofir.. ■ ,

Rain, hall, cold'Winds an(l fog 
have swept thia area for the past 
24 hours. It  was dreary’ weather 
for travel.

About ISO to Make Trip
Thousands have made the trip 

About 130 CThris-. .. , . ,  ------ -- in previous years
his enjoyment o f his visit. He jn Jewish-held New Jeruia-
talked for ten minutes by long dls- punr.ed to go today, 
t.n r*  teUnhon* yesterday with \vh?jn the stars shine again to-

over the shrine of the man- 
khe bells

The pilgrim..
I today will pas.s through a .No- 

Man’a land into the Arah-held old 
walled city of Jerusalem aqd' then 
travel by a roundaljout dirt road 
the Arab Legion built this summer 
to haul up its siege guns.

The'ralns have turned the road 
Into a quagmire.

Pilgrims include * few dozen 
fo r e i^  consular repre.sentatives.

to hurl them

r n frontier.
»rda, former ambassador to China, 

who'died two day* later.
Remain* I'oiler House .\rreat 

The nineteenth man—Yakachlro 
.Suma— remained under ■ house a r - ! element 
rest. Once spokesman for the for- ' Whether

hack acroKS their 
Israeli *poke.«men 

in Tel ..vlv .-aid fighting flared 
ve.oteriM.v in the .S'egcb. the south
ern Palestine desert. Tlie time 

appeared confusing, 
all these sources were

Oanada Reoegoiaea larosl 
Ottawa. Dee. $4—<P) 

recognised tbe atble e f lamel oad 
lie provMoaal governntanf tedKy. 
Tbe reeognition waa e f  tbe de- 
facto type—tbe sasM prevlaaaly 
given by tbe Fnited Stnten nnd the 
I nion e f Oontb .Africa. Thin aanonn 
tbnl n new gevem wiaat, la rneag- 
nised aa existing in fbcL SsKh n e -  
ognltloB In net ee fnr-rMehhiR ne 
de jnre recegniUeo, whitb  colla 
for full exrbnnge e f  dlpleoMito ea 
nn eqnnl footing.

• • •
Te Prepare Own Repert

Hartford. Dec. >4 (Jh Joneph 
M. Rearb*. anernfa . 
Cenneeticat Padatallan ad

hearing before any report la Issued 
about him.

Question witnesses privately ap 
an to prevent unexpected nccusa- 
tlona against innocent people jn 
public bearings.

Allow witnease* to submit quea- 
tlona, to be ashed by the commit
tee, to their accusers. The commit-

"White Chriatmaa”  Bbuiket 
A  heavy fa ll of anow. which 

started yesterday afternoon, 
wrapped a "white Chriatmaa” 
blanket over the apacloua town on 
the Truman home and those o f the 
President's neighbors.

He drove home through th'' 
snow and over slippery roads tost

peal for prayer at midnight most 
of the worshippers will be CniriS-jigo. 
tian Arabs of Bethlehem. They 
make up B.OO® o f the town’s popu
lation of 11,000.

Hore will be the British troops ___________ __ .
.who last year went, to Bethlehem | dreds o f Christian children, Arab, I Terashima. tommunicationa min- (8:15 p. m.t 

in armored cars and bearing arms! Greek. Armenian Hungarian.| ister. Kisaburo Ando, who la ta r i air and sea forces. <)ur forew  re
fer their 30th and flnai observance British.

. of Christmas eve at the shrine t o . A  children’s nartv *l.«o was held 
i the Cc'jrch'^of the Nativity.

!  4 . j

eign oflires, he served as ambaasa-1 talking about the same thing re- 
dor to Madrid between 1940 and mained to be seen*.
1946. .A*sert* Truce Violated

___  . .Most of the 15 who walked out "The Zionists vioUted the truce today be b o i opM sritb etbar
nmoni^ them member* of the L nlt- Sugamo had been imprisoned and cease Are order of the Secur- members • (  tbn apaelnl Rfale.Tlax 
ed States . mi.%*ion* in Jeru.«alem , three years awaiting trial on war Ity Ouncil by their air -raids Tues- ^tndy eomodttaa an thn ania tax 
and Te l Aviv. *nrt * half dozen rrimea charges. They were among day on our positions.” the W ar . . . t  ^timr Usaaa. Mr. Rnorka. n«|y 
(%riatian journalist*. • large number of so-called major Minisliv .-aid. ’ ’They were met by |^^|r repreaentative an tha oaaa-

Clergvi* en. ir.u.'iU.v stationed arrested.earlv in the oc- our anti-aircraft (lie and one raid- which w ill lisne Its tax
‘ nextof Bethlehem r within the old ciiv at the Ghurch , 'pwenty-elght originally ing plane.vs'ea shot down near Ka-. Uovennr

Of. tha Holy Sepulchie. also will were accused o f war cninea ------------ ----- - k. « «  in »h * : . . .
■eating” report n t!

1 luja ( besieged Egyptian base m the ^  piaporlnt a  “ dla-
I The parade from Sugamo Includ-' Negeb). - . - — -

■nnta Clans .Arrive* Early led  these members of Tojo’a Pearl' "Concentrated Jewish l a n d  Santa Ctous arrived early in | Harbor cabinet -  .Vobusuka Klahl,; forces. iupp*irted by armored cars.
Jamaatom—at a party given yea-1 commerce minister; Mlchlyo lum- artillery and automatic \)reat^s. 
terflay by larael's Army to hun-iniura. justice niinUter, sind Ken 'attacked our positions ■» ■mvi.s

.(Oont)B !^ ^  Eighteen),  ̂| .(Oontinaed oa Page Eighteen) [  (ContlnuM os Page Blghtnea)

:\

Y r a w a r y  BslaRC*
at -J0I5 

'Tuesday, backed by

' • A  children's part 
1 at tha  ̂V . 8. consulate'

becamie Tojo ’a home minister, and ' aiated and the batU* continued dur- 

I iCooOMoeS m  P i^  PevtaaaX I ,̂(Ooatlnaad aa Pnm

Washtogton, Dec. 2*—(#>—^  
poslUon o f the Traanury Dec.‘m .  
^ e c a lp t a  $ »4 .4T23 «9S «; SH* 
pandituraa $113,789,629.01; 

ianoa $4.315.9tS;S99.T«.

I  • '
I


